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... Final eA.anl exen1ption~ \vere 
n1adc for ~tudcnt" \vho didn t 
n1i"~ any days at school and 
\verc not tardy to any classc" 
during second sen1ester . 
... Parent~ could look at their chil
dren" grades online at any tin1e 
through the new Han11ony ad 
n1inistrative ~oft ware . 
... Throughout the state, Chan
nel 13~ Operation Football con 
ducted a ear(h for what ~chool 
had the n1ost spirited football 
fans and MH won! 
... Approxin1ately 1348 students 
were enrolled at MH on De 
cen1ber 8, 2006 . 
... Student Council hosted a day 
where 5tudents could sit with 
ne\v people at lunch to influ
ence n1ore people to get along 
and possibly create Ynorefriend 
ships. 
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... lJlt in1c1te frisbee becarne a 
n1c1jor hobby for n1any <;,t udents. 
Tht) ~t udent ~then turned it into 
cln unofficial club where stu
dent~ played after ~chool. The 
group al~o influenced different 
clique n1en1ber~ to a~~odate 

then1~elve~ with ne\Ner people . 
... ~I eacher~ gave out Pioneer 
Bucks" to student~ who deinon
strated positive behavior. Prize 
included television , yearbooks 
and coffee 111 ugs . 
... All together, there were 59 stu
dents and staff 111e1nbers who 
gave blood for the first emes
ter blood drive . 
... For students, girls outnum
bered guys by about 40 people. 
... Ieven new teachers entered 
into the chool and three teach
er were r11arried during the 
sun1n1er prior to school begin
ning. 
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Fans, jam packed and shoulder to shoulder w1th little allowance for arm 

movement or JUmping, crowded the stands at every Fnday night foot

ball game The team would be announced and an uproar of yelling and 

scream1ng began. The Pioneer boys hustled onto the field and formed a 

giant blue circle to stretch in preparation for the big game. The echoing 

of cowbells, fireworks and the resonance in the voice of the announcer 
could be heard nearly a mile away all through the night. 

This was the scene every Fnday in the fall . The fans were dedicated. 

they went wherever the team went. Even the tiny VIsitor stands as far 

away as Lebanon were so full the crowd spilled by the fences. Every game 

looked as 1f 1t could be a home game. 

In the halls on game days there was a 

sea of blue and yellow that flooded the 

school. Teachers wore the jerseys of 

team members to show their support 

along with the actual players 

year. and we need
ed some sp1nt 

and needed 
to support 

our boys: 
sen1or 

Krystal 

Carson 
said. 

Many 

of the 
fans felt 

1t was 

like it was 

their duty 
to the boys 

to cheer them 
on. 

At an important game versus a longtime 

nval, the Plainfield Quakers. football moms passed out cowbells in the 

crowd while other fans passed out Gatorade and water bottles filled with 
rocks to get the crowd loud and exc1ted. 

"Pioneer Pride· was able to be seen throughout the state by a show 

Did you know ... 
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broadcasted by Channel 13 called ·operation Football." It was a program 

that showed highlights of high school football games along with reels 

the fans yelling. It hosted a competition for the most spirited high scho 

each week. Dedicated students went on the WTHR Web site to cast the r 

votes in hopes to show that the football team wasn't the only good thing 
going for MHS. 

"I was trying to show my support for the football team and all the 

other students that came out to support the team during the season 

[by voting for the spirit award.] I lost track of how many times I voted: 

junior Nathamel Hagee said. 

When the season was over. students had a 
·surprise convocation· in store for them 

The convocation started with Mr 
Muston giving students a speecr 

to get them excited for what 

was next. Then, after a few 

minutes of waiting for the 
·special guest· to arrive. m 
came Dave Calabro. host 
of Operation Football and 

sportscaster for Channe 

13, to announce that MHS 

had won the Operat1o 
Football spirit award 

The crowd erupted while 

cheerleaders threw Chann 
13 Operation Football shirts into 

the crowd. The convocation soon 

turned into a pep rally while the band 

accompanied by the cheerleaders. led the 

crowd in the playing of the school song 

The students were just as loud as the 
were at a game. 

"Winning the spirit award let me kno 

that our school isn't full of slackers and people who don't care about o 
football team: JUnior Ryan Storey said. 

A major reason for the fans winn1ng the bragging rights for the mos 

spirit would have to be the great season that the football team. as we 

as the rest of the fall sports teams. had. Without great athletes to g1 
the fans something to cheer about. there would be no excitement. 

he football team was ranked as high as fifth in the state? 



Students show spirit 
through new traditions! 
As the start1ng line up for 

the P1oneer football team is an

nounced and the crowd, already 

stand1ng w1tr ant1C1pat1on for 

the game, starts to scream. the 

game beg1ns w1th a bang This 

was how every Pioneer game 

was started, home or away 

Some fans painted themselves 

while others, scream1ng JUSt as 

loud, chose to just to wear blue 

and gold clothes. 

Sen1or Chansse Andry was one 

of the dedicated fans who were 

a heavy contnbutor With MHS 

w1nnmg the sp1nt award. Andry, 

jomed by sen1or Krystal Carson, 

also began another game ritual 

With runmng flags ·we ran the 

flag after every touchdown or 1t 

was bad luck; Andry sa1d. Andry 

a so performed backhand spnngs 

af er touchdowns. sometimes 

JO ned by some cheerleaders. 

'le cheer block that Andry 

o t of also began some-

th1ng new for the g1rls, "A ntual 

we started th1s year was paint

Ing our bodies. We spelled out 

Mooresville football' and 'We 

!heart) Operation Football,'" 

Andry sa1d. 

"My favonte game would have 

to be Decatur. That was the first 

game we pa1nted our bod1es and 

there was a lot to prove that 

game With us being such rivals. 

The game was pretty close the 

whole time but of course we 

pulled 1t off." Andry said 

W1th fans like Andry and the 

rest of the dedicated group, and 

ent1re student body who came 

to the games 1n support of the 

team. 1t IS no wonder the PIO

neers had such a good season 

"I felt that the team worked 

really hard and showed a lot of 

heart th1s season. They had a 

lot to prove from last year and 

they made a huge turn around." 

Andry said 

Pioneer Pride finally pays 

off afte (I \tVii111i11g ward! 
Sp1nt spread t'1rough the 

halls of MHS In 2006-2007 By 

the e'1d of the footba I season 

the tropry case had grown a 

little tighter. but not because 

of a~other football trophy The 

students at MHS earned the 

horor of the Channel 13 Sp1nt 

Award. Th1s was the first sp1r1t 

award for MHS 

Everyone crowded 1nto tre 

south gym to rece1ve the award 

g1ven by Dave Calabro. The stu

dents were JUSt as spinted then 

as they were dur~ng the games. 

The state of Indiana got to see 

the school sp1rit of MHS 

Some of the students from 

the cheer block gave Channel 

13 homemade p1es from Grays 

Cafetena. 

"(The p1es were given to 

channel 13] because Gray's is 

a b1g name and everyone has 

heard of it and plus they're 

amaz1ngly good' It was JUSt 

someth ng that showed our ap

preciation ~'or 1t. • ser1or Shelby 

W1ser said 

Mr M1ke Mossbrucker sa1d 

Channel 13 traveled to hun

dreds of different schools 

and the film footage prob

ably played a b1g part 1n who 

received the award . 

... hey dec1ded whiCh schoo 

had the most sp1rit and fans. 

There wasn t a vote for finalists, 

Channel 13 picked our school; 

Cass1e Bless sa1d. 

Many students show SPirit 

1n many different ways. Some 

pa1nt the1r faces or color the1r 

hair The Sp1nt Award was a new 

and exe1t1ng experience School 

sp1nt Will never be an 1ssue 

at MHS. The spirit award was 

recogn1t1on for everyone in the 

student body to enJoy through

out the year at MHS. 
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bv- Heather WOOds 

Each year 1t IS the same, there are either Mooresville gold, navy blue or white homecoming 

shirts; outrageous spint days that hardly anyone got into, an easily predictable outcome for 

queen and princess cand1dates and a not-out-of-the-ordinary open1ng ceremony for the big 
game ... not last year. 

Homecom1ng week started off With the news of the spirit days; Monday: college day, Tuesday: 

jersey day, Wednesday: camo day, Thursday: powder puff and class colors day, Friday: code yel
low 

"[I thought that the spirit days] turned out pretty good, a lot of people participated especially 

camo day; senior Pnsc1lla Rozzel said Many students were pleased w1th the code yellow spint 
shirts. they had to reorder shirts from being sold out. 

The "pioneer sp1nt" was apparent 1n many students compared to the previous year Some se

niors brought sen1or canes 1n place of the traditional paddles that were taken away in a previous 

year Some semor boys were also involved 1n the girls' tradition of decorating senior jeans. "I had 

a fantastic time w1th Priscilla Rozzel and Shelby Wiser making my senior Jeans. senior Andrew 
Bailey said. 

W1th an exett1ng crowd to accompany them. and now a trophy to prove the excitement for 

the players. the Mooresville Pioneer football team started the 2006 fall homecoming game 

With a bang While the marching band played the national anthem. 

two parachuters deployed from an helicopter. one with the 

United States flag following him and the other carry1ng 

II My first 
homecoming 

wa awesome!" 
reshman 
Bailey 

Wellspring 

• ~j. 

the game ball, both wearing Mooresville jerseys The 
boys played a good game ultimately beating the 

warriors 30 - 21. 

The game was just the topping to the cake of 

a few firsts for the homecoming festivities. 

The freshmen beat the seniors in tug-a-war 
during the pep rally, "It felt really good to 

beat the seniors even though we were go

ing to lose big time [aga1nst the teach

ers]. My first homecoming was awesome: 

freshman Bailey Wellspring sa1d. member 
of the freshman team. 

With so much spirit. a good game and 
a little b1t of a twist to old traditions Code 

Yellow became more than a secunty phase 
in MHS . 

The freshman tug-o-war team pulls ha rd at f1rst 
struggling aga1nst the seemmg ly stronger sen1ors. These
niors were la ter defeated by the freshman w1th a supnse 
surge of power 



I was pre y cold outside. bl.t 
the hype of the crowd and our 
b ue m tte s kept us going.· 

Ju~mr lauren Bobst 

·:The eatmg contest] made me "Th1s year was awesome 
ard Ca1tlyn feel preny 'bad to the because the semors won 1ke 
bone' when we won." they are always suppose to. It 

was fun smgmg and de~cmg on 

-Jumor Adam Sheckler the stage too!" 

-Sem 1r Ct el Brady 

[The bo~ 11re) was the ost 
fun I have 'lad m a Hc~ecomtng 
rally.lt got me pumped for the 
game and after that knew I was 
ready to play. 

-Semor e11 Brock 

1 The traditional bon f1re grew to very 
large proportions When the sen1or football 
players threw the Whiteland player" 1n the 
flame. 11 rolled off to the s1de. the f1re was too 
hot for the boys to get close. 

2 Defens1ve Coach, Steve H1lligoss 
talks to h1s players m between plays. telling 
thefTl what play to execute next 

3 Sen1or Savanna Collett takes ott 
wh1le teammate and quarterback Hannah 
Ferrand gets ready to throw her the ball. The 
sen1or powder puff team beat the JUniors in a 
very close game. 

4. 'The fans and the homecom1ng sp1nt 
brought exc1tement. The game was fun to 
play m and rm glad that we came out w1th 
a v1ctory, sen1or captain Konor Shoup sa1d. 

5 "[Camo day made me feel good be
cause] I could represent my school. I got them 
from my uncle." sophomore Adem Hams sa1d. 

6 Junior Devin Gray holds a to1let 
seat wh1le the semor members of the football 
team. and the1r mothers. try to throw a football 
through 1t 

7 "I had fun bu1ldmg the float. The theme 
was As seen on rv· I still have pamt on my 
jeans." sophomore Stephame Langenderfer 
sa1d The freshman won the float bu1ldmg 
contest 

8 . "The whole time I was thlnkmg. 
mstead of yellmg, 'pull harder,'" sa1d semor tug
o-war member Pa1ge Oswalt. 

9 Juniors Cameron Riccardi and Lee 
Poe pull w1th fearsome strength agamst the 
sophomores dunng the tug-o-war match. 

1 o. Contestants in the sack race prepare 
for Mr Dale Graves to start the race. 

11 Mr. Jake Allen gets the balloon 
part1c1pants ready to start. I tossed w1th Mrs 
Guy. we got out on the f1rst toss Even though 
we lost. Homecoming was fun." Mrs. Elizabeth 
Bre1dmger sa1d The balloon toss was won by 
sen1ors Alex Baker and Ashley Vance 

12 "We had a good season and I th1nk we 
accomplished our goal of gett1ng respect back 
m the conference; sen1or football player Just1n 
Seale sa1d . 

"I was really, really surpnsed 11 "I was really excited that she 
was me [that won prmcess],l asked me, because she's my 
d1dn't thmk It would be me.· best hend I knew she was 

gomg tow n.l mean C'non It's 
·Sophomore Blake Louderm1lk Counney Hacker· 



lthmk as a group !Spotlight· 
we rmproved because we 

ave better leadershrp and more 

·SeniOr Ricky While 

"I thought that Spots were the 
hrghhght of the show. butrt was 
fun watching Derek Gould trymg 
to smg while dymg of a cold." 

-Mr. Dale Graves 

1 Semor Derek Gould s1ngs 'R1ng of F1re·. by 
'lV sh while bat ng a verv bad cold Gould drank 

VOOdoo JUICe to trv and help h m s1ng nght before he 
went on stage 

2 After practicing for many long hours. F1nesse 
performs 'Beauty SChool Drop-out• from the mus1cal 
Grease 

3 Spotlighters energetically performed 
r• 1ud Mary· the firs mgh of Wagon tra1 s 

4 Sophomore Lori Nichols pre ended to ta 
on a cell phOne to one of her fnends dunng the "What· 
ever· sk1t 

s Sensations performed a medley 'MambO o
nlght· af er watching Gems1s perform 

6 Sophomore Carly Aldridge Diavs he danne 
1n march1ng band 

7 Orchestra teacher Mrs Sheryl Fyffe plays 
p1ano o "Beatles Forever·. "Bohem1an Rahpsody" and 
1nsh Par y n 3rd Class· 

s Freshman Bill Andrews does h1s choreogra· 
phy to ·r on Dance· durmg dress rehersal for Wagon 
-r IS 

<'l Semor Sam Godsey oa 1entry wa s. w1th a large 
S"" e f~ e '11 ~1s face. for Mr Jason Damron to d rect 
he next song or madrigals 

10 Yearbook members JUnior Ot1v~a :::>eJong 
and sen1or Heather Woods act out a scene from the 
"Yearboo Movie" Sk pretend ng o be forT' the rnovte 
lhe Ring" 

11 Senior Jess1ca Walton belts out ·saga of 
Jenny· after warM ng her vo1ce up back stage 

12 Jun1or Laura Randall Dlays her saxaphOne to 
·seau y and he Beas · and "In he Mood· 

13 After singing and danang to lt'ie Perfect 
Fan· Sound Image ends the1r show 1n a relax1ng way 

• lthmk the group (Madrigals) as 
a whole rs less expenenced than 
rast year, but we still did a very 
mce tab considenng." 

Semor Sam Hunt 

" lthmk our cho11 did very well ·As a band . we did well. I felt 
thrs year. We worked really hard prepared, and of course. drum 
and rt really paid off." liners amazmg • 

Jumor Cartlrn Skeens -Sophomore Kayla Herwere 

"I really liked [bemg m cho11 
and performmg at Wagon h s 
freshman year;: 

Freshma11 Samantha Allen 



Note from Editors: Thanks to everyone who helped out wnh the 2006 Wagon 
T ra Is Revue The show was a b1g success. Wonderful JOb to everyone that was 
~valved and performed. 

e ... 

F ro111 begini11g to end! 
by Kourtney Forrester 

Wagon Trails Revue is one of the many things Faculty and students of Mooresville High 

School look forward to every year. It was started around the 1960s to make money for the 

yearbook program because the bill for the books was so large. 

It was originally a talent show, starting with the band and then grew to be what it is now. 

The two night long performances usually occur on Friday and Saturday. Tickets were $6 each, 

and were sold during all three lunches. 

There are many things that happen during Wagon Trails backstage Sometimes there were 

problems with microphones and many people ran around like crazy trying to be on stage for 

the many acts they were in. There were many people who worked backstage that no one saw. 

Many crew members, including senior Stephanie Smith, helped out backstage during the per
forming acts. 

"Things were okay backstage. Sometimes performers didn't listen to us even though we 

were supposed to be in charge; Sm1th said. 

Not only were students involved in Wagon Trails, but also many teachers stayed late after 

school to prepare for the big nights. The directors of the bands, orchestra, and cho1rs knew 

exactly what was supposed to happen dunng the night's performances. They usually didn't 

get to watched the show unless they watch from backstage and they still do not get to see 

everything that happens. 

"From my perspective, I thought the choirs did a very good job. They were well prepared; 

Mrs. Elaine Moebius, the choir director said. 

Three of the choirs at MHS have a band that involves students that play the drums, guitar, 

and many other instruments. They also travelled to the different cho1r 

competitions to play the accompaniment for the show choirs. ~ .... ------~ 
"I thought it went really good and 1t was a lot of fun ; 

senior Allen Cook said, one of the show choir drum

mers. 

Students spent many hours after school 

preparing for Wagon Trails, inculding the 

yearbook staff. There were practices for 

skits, introductions, and making props 

for all of the skits. Wagon Trails 1s a 

time when the staff gets really close 

and bonds like a family. 

"I had a great time working with 

the staff this year. It is overwhelmi

ing the support we recieve from 

the performing arts department. 

We really appreciate all their hard 

work," yearbook adviser Mrs. Ada 

Clark sa1d. 

"I thought it 
went really 
good, and it was 
a lot of fun." 

-Senior Allen 
Cook 



• Junmr James Manges plays 11e trumpet for 
the Winter homecnmmg game aga nst Wh te and. 

2 Students get hyped up about a shot that was 
made en stude IS too the ead dur ng the student· 
faculty game. 

3 Freshmen Emily Lemon and Steve Schla gen 
play the dannet d nng the pep • to pump up the stu
dents for the b g ga e 

4 Junmr ick Belowski pssetupapayas~e 
watches e ba rome d n t e cnurt held by a teanr 
mate 

5 Seniors Cassie Bless ana e I Brock wa 0 

the cnurt after bemg announced kmg and queen at ha I 
1 me oft homecn ng gam 

6. The varsity cheerleaders dobu ldstoenterta n 
the crowd wh e bas tba team has a nme out 

7 Junior Brad Ashburn l'o JP lor ashotaga nst 
Wh te and to help out the team w IW1l more po nts 

a The homecoming court '"embers get ready ro 
have the r p oros ta after anx ously wa g to hnr 

who 1'11ln lung and q een 

9. Some of the MHS teachers dressed up Ike cheer 
eade s to pump up the faculty I the "b g· game 

10. MHS cheerleaders performed a ·heer and 

bu ld dunng ha 1 me of the st dent faculty game 

11 Sen1ors Kristin H1lhgoss Clms Mart n Jase 
Munn. and sophomore Brandon !lorton sn C" the bench 
watchmg r e stude t ream beat rhe faculty 

12 Seniors Gibson Dan1el andAaronWnghtwat 
to hear the r names announced to go on the cnurt at hall 
ume to ~ nd out resuhs lor ~omecnm ng cnun 

'3 Juniors Spencer Roloff. Camron A1carrd. 
Jared Jacnbs. and Clayton Smith dress up ro support the 
va!Slry bas e ba team d r ng the homecnm g game 
against Whneland. 

'4 Gu1dance counselor Mr. ManSwa m giveS a 
•humbs up to a teammate for rna ng a fabulous shot 

15 Senior eal Brock •a es rhe ba down the 
cnurt and wa IS e a teammate sets JP a play 

~.L. 

• Homecomtng was the most 
amaztng mome~t of ry hie. 
We cheered really loud!" 

-Freshman 
Shelby Kanouse 

"My brother's name· Sentor 
Chns Marti~] was on the 
nommee list for homecomtng 
ktng. My favonte part of 
homecommg was the game. 
I hke to see people run!" 

-Sophomore Kayla Marttn 

" I enjoyed w1nnmg the 
student· faculty game more 
than anythmg. [My semor 
year )I got more rnvolved 
which made 11 more excn 
mg. 

-Semor Ntck Perry 
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Mr. Jake Allen gets ready to shoot h1s second tree throw after a student from 
the oppos g team snw h m w th a fo1. 

tudent ~a~~~~· •• 
by. '-athan \\llson 

Fall homecomtng was a huge success wtth all 

the excttement of wtnning the Channel13 spir

it award. wtnning the game, winntng over the 

school; it was JUSt the way it should be. Winter 

homecoming had some big shoes to fill and it 
lived up to its predecessor For the first time. 

the students came out on top in their heated 

rivalry against the faculty team. The team won 

the game. taktng down the Whiteland Warriors 

and school sptrit was eastly up to par with the 

fall season. 
The student faculty basketball game was as 

heated as ever. The faculty stood tall with gi

ants such as Mr. Jesse Burgess standing at six 

feet six inches tall and Mr. Matt Brewer also at 

six feet six inches tall. However. the students 

were not intimidated, they used agility and 

hustle to come out on top. 
This was a big deal because the students 

had never won thts game before due to some 
questionable tacttcs from the faculty at the 

end of previous games This one was a fair 

contest and the students shtned. The students 

stole the faculty passes left and right and used 

fast breaks to ttre out thetr older and less ath

letic faculty team. Senior Chris Martin took a 
page from the football team's book when he 

put Mrs Tiffany Thompson flat on her back 

wtth students cheering and even some of the 

faculty team members were in awe. 
The homecoming game ttself was not a new 

feeling. However. with the Pioneers crushtng 

the Whiteland Warriors wtth a final score of 
61-52, the Pioneers played an all around great 

game and came out on top with a big win. 

"It was a good wtn. It IS good anyttme you 

can beat a conference team because those 
wtns are hard to come by; coach Bobby Carter 

said 
The Pioneers played well on both sides of 

the ball and held control throughout most of 

the game. 
The spirit of the school was amazing through

out the year at MHS. and winter homecoming 

was no exception. Students packed the stands 

to support their team, some even dressed for 
the occasion. Juniors Clayton Smith and Jared 

Jacobs had so much school sptrit they showed 
up to the game sporting some of MHS cheer

leading uniforms. 
"I was just trying to motivate the Mtghty 

Mooresville Ptoneer boys basketball team: 
Smtth satd. 

Throwback Mooresville Jerseys, painted faces, 

rainbow afros and smiling cheering faces were 

all common stghts at this years homecoming 

while attempting to block her shot game. The week surrounding homecomtng has 

"He let his competitiveness control his always been a fun one here at MHS and this 

game; Mrs. Tiffany Thompson said. Although, wtnter homecoming was one of the best in re

she got to her feet rather quickly but did not cent memory. 

return to the game 
The faculty made it a close game in the 

second half but the students came out on top, 

41 to 36. 
"I was very excited; senior Jase 

Munn said. ·we probably had a bet-

ter team than the Pacers: 
It was obvtous that this game 

and the players in it are very 

light hearted and enjoy the fun 

of the game. No one enjoyed 

"We probably had 
a better team 

than the Pacers." 
it more than senior Chris Etne
man. He was named MW by 
coach Nick Perry for hitttng a 

shot from near the half court 

line. The stands went crazy 

- Senior Jase Munn 



by: H ather oDds 

There was no other break that was qu1te as 

built up as spring break 

For the first time 1n a while there were 

spint days to get the students and staff 

pumped for the week long vacat1on that was 
steadily approaching 

On Monday, the students wore their "Flor

ida sunshine· gear which consisted of shorts 

and bright colored shirts 1n most cases. 

For Tuesday, the theme was twin day where 

students and staff could dress alike and be 
twins for the day. 

Hawai1an day, on Wednesday, was a day 

where most people wore Hawaiian printed 

shirts with lays. 

Thursday was college day, which was angled 

more towards the seniors, but underclassmen 
partiCipated just as much 

Friday was not only spnng break T-shirt day, 

1t was also a day when the administration. 

with the help of student council, decided to 

surprise the people who had toughed out the 

anticipation for break and brought in Ritters 

ice cream as a treat. 

For one solid week the halls of MHS 

remained empty while its past 

Inhabitants flocked towards the 

beaches. 

state to truly feel · away; some stayed home 

and made the most of it. 

·1 worked everyday over spring break. I got 

about 50 hours that week. It was hard but 

the paycheck Will be rewarding; senior Alana 

Smalley said. 

[I stayed home for spring break because] I 

was sav1ng money for this summer to go to 

Madrid, Spain; sophomore Max Bailey said. 

Although when most students were asked 

where they went for break they responded 

with some city in Florida, there were some 

students who went other places to spend 
their time. 

·[Ashley Vance. Erin Cole. Lacey Chastain. 

Heather Woods and I] went to Tybee Island. 

Georgia and stayed with my uncle. We had a 

blast; sen1or Kelsie Kanouse said. 

No matter where spring break was cel

ebrated, it is safe to say that it was a much 

needed time of rest that gave students and 

faculty a restoration in spirit readying them 

for the rest of the school year. 

·[chelsy Gott. Amanda 

Stinger. Jennifer Saf

eright. Jess1ca Mann 

and I] went to 

Englewood. Florida 

because my fam

Ily has gone there 

every year and this 

III was saving money for 
this summer to go to 

Madrid, Spain. " 
was our last year: 

sen1or Knst1n Hil-

ligoss sa1d. 
Although some 

students left the 

- Sophomore Max 
Bailey 



"I enJoyed tre ume away from school and 
hangmg out w1th my fnends." 

• Semor Branda:' love 

"I loved parasa1ling. kayaktng and gomg 
out to eat at fun places. We got k1cked 
out of the White Elephant because they 
were havmg Englewood ld01 and we were 
gomg to part1c1pate m 11 but we weren't 

old enough." 

·SeniOr Chelsy Gott 

"I en toyed gomg on the ghost tour. eating 
at the P1ra1e's House and playmg football 

on the beach." 

• Semor Ashley Vance 

"I wem to the Candy Kitchen with Ka.ty 
Chappelow. We had the most amazmg 

1ce crearr 

·Sophomore Sama:nha Frye 

• 
• 

1 Semors Ashley Vance. Ke 1e Kanouse. Ern Cole. Lacey Chasta nand Heat er Woods loo d n upon the 
ant SIZed people from the Tybee Island light house n Georg1a. The g1rls climbed up 178 steps on a w nd1ng sta1rcase to 
'l!acl: the top 

2 Freshman James Ringer looked orshelsdunnghstouronShe Island Rngersnorieedlnordertolnd 
she Is. The others n ~ s group 'ound a vanety of she Is that 1ncluded sand dollars and little she Is 

3 Safenght, Gott. Hilligoss. Mann and Sunger en oy a relax ng day at the pool dunng the r vacanon m Flonda 
"We saw ,o one from school and 11 was amaz1ng." H1ll1goss sa1d. 

4 Semors Kelsie Kanouse and Ashley Vance peerthr h a t:reVJce an underground tunneun Fort Pu as 
Fort Pulask1 was a fort used dunng the CIVIl war. cannon ball holes were st1l exiStent 1n the wa Is 

5. Freshmen James Ringer TylerBarihemer JunorsBa eDester.AdamSchec erandSe 1orBa 
Barkhe1mer en1oy a fnendly game ol football wh1\e or. the beach. 

6." We were all observmg the sharks m the water be ow us. aboUl the length ot mv tegs hen the guy next to us 
caught a baby snng ray and he almost got stung by 11m the ankle but h1s fnend saved h1m." semm Ashley P1ner sa d. 

7 "I wanted to do someth ng un que and aeat1ve and when I saw random boys m speedos.t w that t uld 
be Iunny to have my p1cture w1th them. sophomore Mackenzie W1ser sa d. Wiser was ass gned to have a p cture taken 
ol her read ng Alas Babylondunng her spnng brea 

8 Mann. Saferight, Hilligoss. Gon and Stmger pose on the beach at sunset. 

9 Sophomores Breana SmithandKatrnaPo!koffgetreadygoto ea foralatenghtdnnerandashowon 
m a auJSe sh p 

10. Seniors Geoff Gaffney, Ashley P ner. Justm Roberts Blake Holt and Brandon Lcve I msh eat ng atalocal 
,,, named Benmgan s 1n Daytona Beach. Flonda 

11 Junior Teresa Wright and sen or .ess1ca Squ res entOY Anel's company while 1n DISney World. The marc& 
mg band went to DISney World nght be ore school let out for sp ng brea 



1 Junior Dylan Uhls Stngs and dances to 1.rte IS A 
H ghway" lor hiS last lime rn 2007 

2 Girls from Verbalessance sang the heans out 
o "Afnca • 

3 Senior Chris Woods p ~the drums lor semor 
JesSJca Wa on That was hiS last! me p aymg lor MHS. 

4 Choir director Mr. Jason Damron rnuoduces the 
show cho r band members 'rom the 2006 2007 cho r 
season 

5 Senior Chelsea TOoley performs lor er last 
me on the stage at MHS s ng ng her solo. 

6 A freshman Mtllennium member prepares to 
perform 1 e r show at spnng Spec. 

7 Sen tor Paige Oswalt s ngs "In My Daughters 

Eyes" for he~ mom. 

8 Finesse members dance to ··sunerf • dunng 
the second song of the r shO\\ 

9 SensatiOns members sing their heans out 
dur ng therr pe ormance. 

10. SeniOr Bea Batley performs for her lastume 

after be ng rn cho r for four years 

11 Mrs Elaine Moebtus pays the pano lor the 
Spot! ghtes wh 1e 1 ey s ng a song from "Beauty and the 
BeasL • wh ch they went to see durrng the r ew Your tnp 

10 2007. 

12 All of the semors sang the semor song tog ther for 

the last lime C" the MHS stage. 

13 Seniors Derek Gould andRrckyWhnepettheu 
My Lm1e Pones for lnsom~ ac. 

14 Sophomores Bre Smith and Katnna Pol ckoff 

do the r rna IHIP for the 1 F nesse dance. 

• .J ... 

• [What I en1oyed about 
chOir was] Mr. Damron. 
because he ts a goofball and 
he made class fun." 

·Freshman Stefante 
Robenson 

' "I en1oyed the competttrons 
we went 10 because 11 was 
a fun place to hang out 
and see people from other 
schools." 

. Juntor Zach Poland 

·. .. 
I ·• ·~~ 1

~·. 

• ' .. . 

"I enjoyed my solo because 
11 was the only one I've 
ever had.l also enjoyed the 
fnendshrps I made and betng 
around my gtrls a lithe ume 
and the competmons." 

. Ser10r Coleen Dale 



Jun1or Stephanie Langenderfer grabs a snack m berween her perlor 
'llanres for I nesse to have energy on the stage 

Ih (urt(in(los t >1 th 200/ !\IH I hoirs 
b): Kourtm!) I orrcstcr 

Spring Spectacular was the last bJg perfor

mance of the year for the choral groups at 

MHS. The cho1rs performed shows Friday and 

Saturday night at the beginning of May 

Some have sa1d that Spnng Spec was one 

of the most Important performances for the 
performing arts groups It was a bJg perfor

mance for the musically talented that attract

ed a large crowd of proud family members. 

friends, and even a few teachers. 
For the performing seniors. it was their last 

performance besides those who would be sing

ing at graduation. Many sentors were sad that 
this was their last opportunity to perform as 

a group again. 

"Performing has been the biggest part of my 

life since junior high, and Spring Spec marked 

the end of that. I will continue to perform in 

other places and venues for as long as I possibly 
can. but nothing will ever replace performing 

in high school. Being on stage, whether it was 

show choir. a solo performance. or the play, 

has brought me so much JOY and I will miss that 

very much; senior Nathan Wilson said. 
Senior Sam Godsey enJoyed his last perfor

mances. He got to s1ng a solo for the first 
time in Madrigals, the chamber choir here at 

MHS. The song was a medley of Queen. Kansas. 

and Boston. with Godsey Singing a solo in the 
Boston song Everyone was surprised when. 1n 

class. Godsey raised his hand to try out for 

a solo. 
·1 have been telling Sam to sing 

out for years and when he asked 

to try out for the solo I said ok 

fidently Within a group to step out and do as 

well as he did was a true credit to his abilities 

as a singer. 
"I was very nervous at first I remembered 

advice someone gave me. and they told me 

to act like I couldn't mess up, and even if it 
was bad the audience would not notice. So. I 

thought in my m1nd I couldn't mess up, then 

everyone said it was good w1sh I could have 

done it again Saturday n1ght." Godsey said. 
It was also hard for the cho1r directors. Mrs. 

Elaine Moebius and Mr. Damron. as it would be 

the last time they would be seeing thetr senior 

choir students perform. 
"I t has been a great sen1or class. they worked 

very hard and we will miss them. All the cho1rs 

did great; Mrs. Moebius sa1d. 
The seniors Will be greatly m1ssed by the di

rectors and the students alike once they leave 

at the end of 2007. 
"All the seniors were my best friends and I am 

go1ng to m1ss them very much next year. I Will 

be cold and alone all of next year: junior Jacob 

Walls said of the 2007 senior class 
Spring Spec was the last performance for 

the senJOrs, and one that most of them will 
remember for the rest of their lives. It marked 

the end of an era for the seniors of 2007. 

but was not expecting much 

and then he totally ripped 

1t up and really surprised 

me: choir director. Mr. 
Jason Damron sa1d 

Mr. Damron was 

shocked when God

sey started singing 

he said he was blown 

"It has been a great senio 
class they worked very hard 
and we will mi s them. All 
the choirs did great." 

away by Godsey's 

sound He said that 

for someone who 
struggled to sing con-

- Choir Director Mrs. Elaine 
Moebiu 



1. Sophomore Cory Shover and sen1or Derek Gould perform the percuss1on 
e• "lble ~ Gou d w. al·~ n Spmhghters and Madrigals along w th band 

2 Members of Jazz band. the saxophone players. prepare to play 

3. Sophomore Rachel Jewell blows Intensely IntO her InStrument while 
co~centratmg on ge ling the ught note 

4 "''m gomg to m1ss band. espet1ally Jazz band. The showcase roncen was 
my last show and I tried.· semor Kat e K1rkenda 1 sad 

5. Junior Lauren George plays the bass dur ng the show Geroge was very 
busy m band. 1 v.as m three ensembles. the Jazz band played three songs. the 
01sney tup march ng band played one song. the symphomc band played three 
songs.1 played my solo. the comb111ed band played one songs everyone played 

nors Loyalty. Gear s· d. 

6. Sophomore Sarah Vaughn watches he notes on her mus1cwh1le she 
plays her lluu 

7 "[Piaymg on a trash can] wasn't any d1fferent because you sull play 
bea s on 1t. But you had to use bungee cords to ~co It up." freshman Amy Ford 
sa1d 

B The saxophone players from Jazz band wa t to be motioned by Mr. 
W • r to beg n the r r~rfl ar 

9. Sophomore Cory Shover performs on h1s drum set accompamed by 
w'lan. 110 a and RanL S~q.-er was •n march ng. pep. 1azz bands he was also 

1n pops ensembles. percuss1on ensembles and show chmr as we I. 

10 Junior Laura Randall plays her tenor saxophone duung her solo w1th 
t e 1azz band rn he song "Chops don't fa1l me now· Randall also had a solo "Front 
Burner." 

11 Jumor James Manges plays h1s trumpetm a • v.••h Jazz band. 

"[My favorite part is] playing 
1n different places and punrng 
on an awesome show like the 
show chorr band did in ew 

York." 

marT ad Newhart 

"The most exciting part 1s 
when everyone's sound be
comes one. It was fun to be 
with my fnends and teachers 
and be together when the audi-

ence clapped for us." 
Sophomore Natsuki lizuka 

"This year was awesome be
cause the sen1ors won like they 
are always suppose to. It was 
fun smging and dancing on the 

stage too." 

-Sophomore James Jacobs 

"Being my last year. this perfor 
mance was very spec1al. It was 
my chance to show how I have 
grown as a musician throughout 

these last few years." 

-Semor Jess1ca Squires 

"My favorite performance was 
smgmg 'Someone to watch 
over me' for the Jazz band in 
the band showcase concert. 
Jazz music is my favorite 

genre." 
-Sophomore Ally Nelson 

the adrenaline rush of 
mg.'' 

- Freshman Chris Jones 



Jumor Mercedes Patel tam 8 qu ck breat~ ootween notes wh e pay ng 
her 8~0 sa•ophone 

Band experie11ce on1e minor 
proble111 b fore the show! 

by Heather Woods 

Imagine everything quiet The crowd still and the stage empty until the 

announcement of the first performance is made and silence IS broken. A 

slight or dramatic beginning of music is started and silence IS broken. 

Every year the band performed a show known as the Band Showcase. 

This show was when parents could watch their child perform 1n any or 

every band that they were in and get a small glimpse of the work they had 

accomplished. 

For some it was the last chance they had to show how high school had 

made them a better player while others had the first chance to show their 

parents how they had improved since they first started to play not too 

long before high school started. 

"[The show is important to me] because mus1c is an Important part of my 

life. It adds to the effect of who we are: sen1or Tad Newhart said. 

Sometimes. when people least expect it or when 1t is least wanted. chaos 

erupts and puts a little kink in the plan. That is what happened before the 

2007 Band Showcase Concert. 

In order to have the sound that Mr. Jason Damron and Mr. Jerry Weber 

had worked w1th their students for, they needed all of the parts to be at 

the show. 
"Mr. Damron had to stall because we were waiting for somebody who 

didn't show up; sophomore Lauren George said. 

If students were missing when the show began. 1t would have put a major 

weight on the shoulders of fellow band members. Just as it was realized 

that people were missing, Mr Damron stepped in and tried to figure things 

out while stalling the show to give those late members time to arrive. 

Along with students m1ss1ng in the beginning, some students actually 

had to introduce the piece that they were performing creating a mass1ve 

rush to change their clothes right before their performance. Some stu

dents s1mply had too much to do. 
"Since I was 1n many bands. I was continuously moving and it was hard 

for me to get ready in a short period of time; sophomore Natsuk1 11zuka 

said. 
With the show underway, the band performed as they had been ex

pected to. precise, cnsp and w1th a little fun thrown in. 

"When I am on stage I get really nervous. As the show goes on I get over 

be1ng nervous and just have fun: sophomore Sarah Vaughn said. 

With all the problems solved and a good show to go along with it, the 

bands ended on a good note. 



1agic is e" ·perienced in a nc'"' light at pron1! 
by· H at er Woods 

What IS more romantic than a "Parisian night"? 

For some, the answer is not too much. 

As students entered the hallway towards the 

500 Ballroom of the Convention Center. they 

saw a line of students waiting to enter 

The reason these students were waiting was 

because everyone who entered into prom was 

breathalyzed for the first time in MHS history. 

Before, it had always been done randomly. 
·1 don't really know if it helped because peo

ple can come to prom euphoriated in other 

ways besides drinking, but I think it was a good 

idea, semor Pat Keller said 

As students passed through the test and 

check-in area, they could immerse themselves 

in fruits covered in rich chocolate fondue or 

selective types of cheese. They could also get 

their pictures taken. 

If students peered to the left and walked 

into the dim room they saw the Eiffel Tower 
and two jumbo screens playing music videos 

that went with the music the DJs played 

"I thought prom was romantic and fun at the 

same time. The candles and lighting made it 

romantic, but the big TVs and music made it a 

lot of fun: sen1or Savanna Collett. 

When the dancing began there were few 

chairs occupied on the outer edges of the 

dance floor. Many students participated in 

big group dances such as the "Cha Cha Slide· 

which was a song that they danced the electric 

slide. 

The ent1re night one could hear and see 

laughs and smiles. Good reviews from seniors 

were heard throughout the night about how 

it was a good senior prom w1th and occasional 

·wow, that looks so cool" or ·aww look ... it's the 

eiffel tower, that's so neat.· 

The prom committee, along with the gUid

ance of sponsors Mrs. Jennifer Perk1ns and 
Mrs. Christen Owens worked hard with the lim

ited funds they began with to get the perfect 
prom. 

·we had to fill 500 gift bags with picture 

frames, glasses, key chains and confetti, which 

took about two hours. Then we made about 50 

lanterns for the tables. It took about four or 

five hours to set up. It was fun, plus I still got 

to dance at prom: sophomore Knsten Bowlby 

said. 

There was a light and welcoming essence 

that made students behave comfortably and 
with exc1tement. 

Finally, towards the end of the night and the 

music began to die down, the announcement 

of prom court was nearing. First walked in the 

candidates for prince and princess followed by 
king and queen. 

The room was silent as the OJ told the crowd 

about the candidates. Then 2006-2007 prom 

queen Melissa Hacker escorted by k1ng Tyler 
Jugg approached the court with crowns 1n 

hand. 

The decision of April Kline and Brenden Justus 

was made prince and princess. It was now t1me 
for the queen and king to be announced. The 
names Kalee Bush and Andy Fortner echoed 

through the room followed by clapping and 
cheering. 

·1 was actually pretty calm. I was hav-

"I thought prom was 
fun and romantic at 

Ing a great night already and every

one was excited enough for 

me. Plus, I was comfortable 

With Kalee Bush and I was re-

assuring her that it was her 

turn to win. Afterwards I 

was glad that [Kalee and 

I] had won and it just 

topped off the night: se
nior Andy Fortner said 

the same time." 
enior Savanna Collett 

The theme of prom was Parston ght- Each t ble was d 
c t r pteces tllat had E fie • rs on t 



•The mustc and dancmg was 
the best [pan about prom]." 

Semor Brad Morns 

"I enJoyed bemg wtth f11ends 
and lookmg like a complete 
dork m a feather boa and top 
hat [was my favonte thmg 

about prom].· 

"(For dmner before prom] 
we wert to Stone Creek m 

Metropolis" 
-Semor Dav1d Koerner 

prom 

5 Jumors Amanda Orton a Br na y Sta ey and 
sophomore LariSSa lletch ess ta p1ct es of the r t me at 
prom togethel Many students brought cameras w th them 
a d took group p t res to rna p10 ore memorable 

6 Juntor Brenden Justus gets ready •o get the 
crow placed o h s head ""e crown fe of h s head afte1 
n was pa edon hiS head 

7 Semors Jayson Dowden and Amanda Greene 
dance t d nng a slow dance 

B. Semors Kalee Bush and Andy Fonner dance the r 

first dance as prom k ng and queen 

s Mrs. Tnc1a Ferguson and M1 Chu Muston 
b1eatha zed ewry student before they e wed mto prom. h 
t med o tto be a pos trve th ng fo1 st ts 

1u Students dance In chro za110 dunng the "cha 
as de"T ere aseaofpeop mlnesdao ngatth 

same t me The cha cha sl de" was a vel)' popular song. 

any people rushed onto he dance 1loo1 

11 Senior Justtn Seale and sophomore Ke sey MJrr s 
dance '" the m dd e of a cucle Sea ras pu led onto th 
dance 1Joo1 by oms to JD n he1 

12 Students enJOY a dance rn al ne dunng a tra n 
song A g tra of stude ts parad d around the dance f 1 
around other stude ts n the rn1dd e 

13 Senior Nick Hedricks and sophomore Aubry 
Jones pose fo1 p ctures that the p ct 1e company too Som 
people recerved key cha ns w1th t e 1 olde1 

'4 Juntors Apr: Kltne and Bre en Justus dance tD
gethel for the uad t ona dance of a the n ng members 
of prom court. 

• 5. JuniOr Jon Stanley and freshman Taylor Oswra 

3 





Pt k 11d t( 
by IJeather Woods 

'MHS 2007 Wide World of Sports· was the theme 

at post prom. As students entered in through door 

36 they were greeted by Mr. Tim Vanwanzeele, 

Mr Chuck Muston. a few parents and for some. a 

breathalyzer. Students would then either present a 

key chain that they received at prom or show a stu

dent ID and gave $5. 

"I think that It is a good idea to breathalyze people 

because 1t keeps people safe and out of trouble; 

JUnior Andy Sw1sher said. Swisher was a student who 

was breathalyzed because he d1d not attend prom. 

As the students proceeded towards the North 

Gym, some were greeted by former students Derek 

Ba1ler and Tonisha Pope for an "ESR\1" Interview Stu

dents then walked along a black wall that they could 

sign with colored chalk, pictures were taken at the 

end of the walkway 

tur1 

as two aga1nst two volleyball. corn hole, plinko, Nin

tendo Wi1 bowling and a timed tire change were set 

up Students would then play games for ·money· to 

w1n pnzes. 

'My favonte part of post prom was making out like 

a p1g by w1nmng lots of cool prizes like a computer 

pnnter. tennts racket and video game cha1r: sen1or 

Lindsay Beckman sa1d. 

For the durat1on of the night, names of juniors 

and sen1ors were called to w1n prizes which included 

a mini fridge, DVDs. Xbox 360 and a TV. 

As post prom came to the end, some left for 

home 1n order to get rest for the next day at Para

mount's Kings Island where they were greeted w1th 

lots of rain. 

Although the weekend was full of ups and downs. 

the students were all smiles when they arrived back 

All throughout the gym, compet1t1ve games such to school on Monday With pictures 1n hand. 

Abovrr After two no shows lor a draw,ng of tumor and sen or names at Pw• '"" 
lor pnzes.tumor Kate H n an XBox 360 

1 Junior Clayton Smith gets hts cap gun back from secumy at Kmg's Island. 
Carpenter brought tn a cap gun ICh was confiScated by secunty ~e was told that he 
could remeve t before he left 

2 Jumor Heather Wathen executes her lot o>'< through while uymg to get a 
ball through a t re W1th a te IS racket 

3. Seniors Kevin Oschman and ~obby Alumbaugh matche~ sh ns W1th the r 
dates sophomores Ba ey T n and Katnna Pohkoll Trad t ona ly, anendees of post prom 
uy to match each other w sh ns 

4. Jumor Felicia Keown and date sophomore Chr s llob nson release a hockey 
:kets wh e playtng PInko 

Semor Shelby Wiser g des down the ·water" on a scooter dunng a m
~ T~ e was one of the most popular games.' e compemors wou d leap 

onto a scooter w1th gogg es racmg agamst each other 

6 Mr. Muston pulls some students astde to breatha ze them Students o 
d ~ qot attend prom were tested lc the f rstt1me wh e ?thers were randomly seletted 
1D part Clpate 

7 Junior Tyler Harnsconcentratesonchangngaureasqmcklyashecan The 
record was set by sen or Jon Strachan w th seven secorxls. 

a "The enthusiastic parents rna e t wonh gomg T~ey real seem to care 
about the students and you can te I they put a lot of • e and ell ~ tnto rna tng t a 

.1 • semc• Ky Reynolds satd 

9. Semor Blake Barkheimer maneuvers around a sma I course 'or the louge 
dn't compete aga nst each other but rather aga nstthe clock. 

10 JuniOr Logan Rollinkcksasoccerba of olthehnatorecevemoremonev 
tD ge bener prues when ~e turned them tn 

11. Sen1or Chrts Woods standssoa ed after otsolra "drenches manyst dents 
Kings Island trp Woods was amo g the students who went through the sch 

"The sw1mmmg game was my favonte. because my 
In end fell off of the scooter." 

• Juntor Marilyn Ragsdale 

"The DVD player I won was awesome." 

-Sent or Jack1e Tw1lt 

"I didn't know the cap gun was 10 mv bag so when 
the metal detec or went off I was really surpnsed." 

-Junior Clayton Smnh 

"I like the soccer and the ASCAR [t~e ure change) 
games the best. beca~se I'm a soccer player a~d I 
could score every u~e: 

-SeniOr Lmdsay Becknan 





nior ay good-by to ea h other forth las im 
~ ........... ··--·· 

From the start of the year. some sen1ors had a 

countdown until the day they graduated. mclud

Jng and not Including weekends. 

As the days narrowed down and applications 

were be1ng sent 1n, 1t finally sunk In, ·wow. I'm 

finally do1ng 1t.· 

An acceptance. or reJeCtion. letter from the 

college of the1r cho1ce gave sen1ors the final com

ponent for their n1tch 1n the future 

·It didn't hit me until when we were all wa1t1ng 

(nght before the ceremony]. 1t was intense be

cause it would be the last time we would see some 

people: sen1or salutatorian Chelsie Brady sa1d. 

The year went on as the class of 2007 experi

enced some of its h1gh school lasts; the last tail 

gate party before a Friday nigh football tame. 

the last home game or meet. the last homework 

ass1gnment that actually counted. the last t1me 

their ent1re group of friends were together and 

for some. the last time they would see any of 

their classmates. 
·1 thought about how I would never get to do 

th1s aga1n [after the last football game] With the 

same guys I've known for most of my life. I also 

thought about how it could be my last football 

game ever: sen1or football player Sean Wooding 

sa1d. 
It was time to begin to plan their future. What 

would life be after h1gh school? For most. 1t was 

on to another school for four to seven years For 

• Senior Whitney Bess "~>gs Ka t1 n Stogsd1 after the recess1on ere t ey 

were to tun 1n the r caps and gowns. 

2 Senior Ke1th Sayer extsthegyrnafterthegraduat "teremonv 

3 Semor Kyler Reynolds ~e ps classmate N1ck lledncks straighten h1s cap 
wh e w 1n the wrest 1111 room 

4 Senior Matt Richards sm es at one of hiS fnends as he watches them wa k 
down the a1sle to hiS seat. 

5 Senior Ashley Vance sm es atthe p ctures on the b g saeen of herfnends 
when the were nle 

6 Senior Andy Fortnerlooksupathsfam w e"lea ngtheg ni!Sium 

7 Senior Alyssa Bowman wa ks down the steps of the stage after rece v ng 

Class ol2007 ... 
... There were 1wo Valedic1onans. Abe Wa1he~ and Ke1tt' Sayer . 
... The Salutatonan was Chels1e Brady . 

the rest of the class. the question was what job 

they would enter mto or what career they would 

soon beg1n to work the1r way up 

As the n1ght of graduation rapidly approached. a 

fa1nt sense achievement was felt throughout the 

week before. 
June 2. 2007 finally came. sen1ors parked the1r 

cars at the Northwood Elementary park1ng lot as 

Instructed at 6:30 p m. They walked anxiously to

wards the North Gym to prepare to take the first 

step into the future. 
Time in the gym passed by almost more QUICkly 

than h1gh school. 1t would be the last t1me they 

would all be together. 

As they wa1ted patiently 1n e1ther the wrestling 

room or the green room for the ceremony to be

gin. many hugs were distributed and many tears 

were shed. 
At last. it was finally t1me as ·pomp and Circum

stance· sounded followed by a wave of blue that 

swept over the gymnasium 

Throughout the mght. memones from the past 

flashed before their eyes as Chels1e Brady, Abe 

Wathen and Ke1th Sayer presented thetr speeches 

reminiscing over htgh school and hop1ng well for 

everyone's future. 
The n1ght went on. buildtng an essence of vic

tory and accomplishment as it was ended almost 

too soon for some w1th the words. ·1 present to 

you. the class of 2007." 

the cover for her d ploma 

o.Sen1or Zach Oodsonwatspauen towal do~thea etohsseat 

9. Senior Amber McDonald herd ploma tlat she as rked IJa d for 
the past 11 years 

•o Senior Bryce R1chards a ghsa •Jleptct res on ebgsaee o h 
and h sf ends 

11 A group of seniors watchtherctassmaresreceJVllthecoverstother 
d pomas 

12 Mr. Curt FreemanandMr ChuckMustonrse•orthepellgeofalegance 

'3 The MooreSVIlle crest was feanrred on the CDVel • e grad a n 

prooram 

... The sen1ors had the smallest amount of people m a class m MHS . 

... For the 1irsttlme. NHS made a sentor v1deo that had pictures and cl1ppmgs m 11. 

... 243 people graduated on June 2. 2007 . 

... There were no floor seats lor the l1rstt1me dunng graduation 

... S1nce space was limned. senors were allotted l1ve extra tickets. upon request. m add~ 
t1on to the ongmall 0. 
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\mlwt,\ldridgl' 
Memory reMember being on the Dance ::lance Revoll..oon Club my SOPhOmore vear It was fun gocng 

t11ere af er a IOnQ week of school CUlt!! "S o voor c!lildhood memories oreaous 1n vour 'leart go 

follow vour own ra bow and never gtve uo on vour dreaf"S • Sonic the Hedgehog) 

Rohh\' \lumhaugh 
Q.lc e s ro he SIZe of 11e dog 1n a 111 : tU the stze of ne flllh " ne dog Marte wa 

(hatt"<' \mh) 
Quc•e "Doo> t ctw on the pas for Will never re urr· AI'"V .tune 

Ouote "You SOld my dead bird to a 

'-<lt ,1,\nton,on 

\mh <'\\ Bailt'\ 
kid Harry took care of • HarTY Dunn 

OJote the end we Will remember 
Bt•a!tt<t' Baill'\ 

the words of our eneiTlles bl. he Si ence of our friends.· 
Mat t...·~er Ktng Jr 

\It• Bakt·t 
Memorv: OrMng to Greenwood WI " my Mends while blanng tectmo muSIC aod mesSIIlQ w nearbY 

drivers Ouc·e: 1'leller ad ~ • 

(hn' B<lkt•t 
Ouote • f vou don care whO will?" 

Blakt• Bat khimt•t 
OJote "Say good 'llll"" o the bad ouv its he Ia~ tme vour gonna see a bad ouv tNs • At Padro 

" 



Jl'f f H.utwtt 
te -we a leas !'ted· 

Brad Ba'>l-;l•n !Ill• 
Menorv- unoor vear ., the su"'"lef when Ross Is and tor"Dietetv r"ade foots Of ourselveS f'"OITI o 

a grouo o s rangers at La e Monroe Ouo e: 1Jo or do nc There Is no try Yoda 

I IIHl'>a) lk d ;.lll<lll 
MenorV The Ulfine our In the ra forest canopy of Cost.l Rica Que e 'Uve for thebes Ex;lect the 

worst .tfe os a play We re ~nrehearsecl I Broolcs 

'>htatllll' Bl•ntwt 
Menorr S1 1lQ on my grea grandfathers knee and cerung o 'liS war stor'es and JO auo·e • e 

t ma people wonder wha \'OU •e UP co· Dad 

1\'htt Ill' Bl'" 
MenorV Fa down ne st.liTS sootvnore vear and 'lOt even •emembennQ what haepened. c;o • s '"V 
favon e no remembered rTlC:'lOf'V' Ouc e "M! dreaMS e• me soar w1t~ he :11s and wa among Side 

tile great and my words sha I carry he tales of 1 an· 

J,u qm•lynn ,\mlll' t Bigham 
Mc:'lorV Going to Kmg s Is and w ~ a bunch cf friends after he prom Ouo e 'n:l '1'4' er hew m;JC~J 

dtr you throw a sorneore e se \'OU I a ways be dir 11!1' • 

(urtl'. Blau 
Memory When me and my fnend were hugg ng t~e toole o.K;te 'Try no to become a man of success 

but rather try to become a ma<' of value' Emsten 

( a.,.,ie Bll'" 
Que e t s not red s strawberry blOnde· 

ltml'>ai· BoJe, 
Quote 'You tr'P tnen fan to get bac uo o ftnd he faA was wor~ the while· 

( ourtnl'l Bom•t 
Que e 'The mos lmportan thing vour e 1s vour famdy TileY are aJwavs bv vour Side supper Jng 

voo In everything vou do· 



\I} "'1 1~011 111<111 

Ou e 1>lO hlno on fe IS to be feared IS only to be undE: tood 

c lwf,lt' B1 ,uf\ 
be no hlno more awf 'lan a fe wt 101/e ha red and anger ace Dlisl' 

roothing 

\1111 Brt~un 

lt'lllllft•t Brt~ull 
Ouo e PUt vour hea t rTllf'd and soul ,., vow- smaDes acts Tl' IS the secret of success· 

Pil Brock 
Ouote "Destiny IS not a ma ter of chance s a matter of chOiCe s 'lC a thing to be wa ed for 

s a :'lQ to be achieved • 

llt'lt'f..:Hrmlll 

\arah Bnll,·n 
Memory Whel' some of fnends and • to shvllle for a leacJership cc uc·e • ,., 

nc· gotng o be a s ar m goong o be a legend Hl!OO!e Mercury 

Kallt•t• Bu .. h 
Ouote "Friends are wha made tog~ school meMOrable RawR Blah m a rea oerson. Are vou 

senousr 

lt~nw,Call 

\lidtl'al Carrol 
Memory. Hangmg out w h rrrv fnends 0uo e "Its vour kfe sPread vour w ngs and fly· 

Kt) 'tal Car .. on 
Ouc·e f va a t first vou re last· Ricky BoDbVl 

(In" Cart wright 

\dam Chikh 

lt'"l<<l Chn,til' 
Memorv: When me and some nends oranked Mr Neese and we wen o orank Mr Allel' but t was a 

oran1< or us. Oucte "Life IS rough. welCome o the rea world • 

It'" I< a Clad.: 
Memory h.ave a bu lOlled belllQ Finesse my JUnoor vear Oucte ., ve heard a gc:s ha f 

wav around the world befcre the tr~ I' gets s pan s on bl.l or the end we MD remember no: he 
words cf our enemoes but the silence of our friends: Mart ,., Lu r ong Jr 1 

Coth C fat f...'> ton 
My Favorite memory was hea ::1> class my sophomore vear Ouote ., haven t commtted a 

crime Wha did was fa ed to comply With the w • 

I 1'><1 (It~~ ton 
Que· e that we do let us do for 1011e • Chris Cc•t:Jn 

I rm Colt• 
Menory The rigtl AsHei Kelsie and brolce It down on the ram Ouote "Us to others 

order to leam w an apen mi:'ld. blot or the end always fOllow 'YOlll' heart· 
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1990s 
You c1rc cll1 independent 

your 
personal 
style? 

Ill' 
lt'ad guitari<;t 

playing for tlw 
hu c' crowd 

1980s 

<111d Chic b what 
f1 h you 

t'\'t'ryone in 
"ight \ 1aking 
connection" is 

llw ke " 

c1bout hO\\ you 
W<.'rt' going to 
bn'<lk up with 
them clll}W<ly. 

Now 
er<;on with your 0\\ n '>l.\ It' You per'>on. and tl1c1t s what tlw 80s 
O\'e we,1ring what voulike cmd are all clboul. Go out and 11ll'C't 
ou don t ct1re \\'hat anvmw c•lse IW\\' fWOplc• ha\'C fun c1nd enjo\ 

You an',, cute and fun per.,on 
You arc dh\<1.\'" up with the 

tn'ncb Youlo\l' \\'e<lJ ing whc1t 
dllthe c<.'lcb" \\'l'c11 hut dont 
'>p<.'nd ton.,. go to the thrift 

"tort's and fmd \'Our bargc1n1 
think" You rebel' life to the fullest' 



'\<1\'<11111<1 ( Oill'lt 
mory Pra~~ no Mr eese and hen be no oran bac llv him and Mr Aller> Cue e ever llliSS a 

good chance to Shu up· 

\ll<1n < ool.. 

,\nthony ( oopl'l 
Memory we wor' conference 1n soccer Quote "He who angers you conouers you • 

Kyl1• ( r<1f ton 
Ouc:e ·eo r:o all the v.«<d and oreach good news o an crea 1011 Whoever belielies and Is 
baPtized saved but Whoever does nc· believe be condeMned· source Jesus 1r Marie 

1615 16) 

R1<1d Ctt'l'lh 

Rtl'•'>l'il l>ailt'\' 
CU:O:e "I am who 1 al" odav because o the ctwxes made yes erday • 

Coleen D<1l1' 
c:\Jote "Do net •fe pass vou llv because you never knew what vou ve got unt l1t s gone· 

GtiNlll l><lllll'f 
Memorv Goono and playing baske ba '" cali orrua th mv friends. c:\Jote Even r grea a empts 

• s some titTleS glonous even to ail" Vince lombard• 

l>anil'ill' l>t'l1111'> 
MeMory When Katte rlcendal 'MlUid wa 111 he haWway w n tissue In her ncse randomly nuggmg 

people Ovate 'Get out of my fe Jerk~ 

I m l>t•t l..t•t 

fred ely Dl' <lllll' 

lt''>'>l(<l 1>1'\\'l'\ 

Memory Ea no d1nner a Hard Rock then goong to see S"!WP w• f\ arches a Also QOIIlg on orches
tra trips WI n Ashley. FreSh, Marvtin. Holly and atnaruel and Algebra 1 With Sara and Knsta Quote 

"Do net fear fear the unloved 1fe • 

lekt•mha l>t•wtll 
Men1oiY Junior prom was amazmg I wen w ""V boy rtend Carl Hanev and we had a lo of fun 

Ovate "Halle un school bo don do 311', '""'~! VOU1 regre • 

I rka l>ildit1t' 
c:\Jote l«JthinQ las s forever so lve • uo laug~ • c'f ta chances and never nave regrets, 

because a one pomt evervtnong vou did was exactly wna you wan ed o do· 

4 '*··· 



ZcH hell y Dod,on 
Ouo e f 'IOU must cheat chea dca ~ • Wlll Sm h -n tell 

C ,utlm Douglwt t • 
Ouo e ·oor t aun for success f 'IOU want JUSt do what 'IOU love and belteve In yourself. and ' WJII 

come ~a ally David Fnos 

lk\'l'rl~ D!>l\!'11 

Ouo•e "Wl'rl are vov looking at me rm a pori:. choP" 

Robm l>ul..r 

tcolt• l cb tl'lll 
mory s or1es 1r Gillv s class 0uo e: ·eav marnaoe should be 1ega •zed • 

( hri, toplll' t lllll' lllcHl 

'>arah Ca ll' I\ nl 'terlim• 

lk rl'k I <1 1'11\\'C ll til 
Memory wonnrno MooresvUie s frrs boyS settoonal t•tle Clue e k1n· Bacon· Chns Vaughn! 

( od\' I anaml 
Ouo:e: ·vou have two ears. wo eyes, and one 'lOUtn. Tllere must be a reason tor tna • 

I ri< l l'ld t• t 
MemorY AmeriCan Studies ouc·e "'IOCDMPI: You Only Ge 0u Wha You Put ln." ( Cordes 

l"ll 1vat10nal spea er ~ 

llannah l l• trand 
rno aboot hOt dOOS In Ms. GillY's claSS Good tJmeS good rnes Ouote "Bebeve " he 

,\,hle\'ftdle t 
Memory Seeing my baby after he was bOm Que e "Don t have a babv to lceeP ne boY'" 

lla\'ld ltdlt•t 
MemorV Hangrno ou w•t~ my fnendS a'ter 2 34 p m Oucte "Af er vears of the Gates of Mldlan 

are Pandaemonaeon • 



I 
g L{Ltati ) 1 

@ (. t c ( < p < 1(f( 0 I 

® 

nio Pt< j c @ 
Att 1(i :11 ing Pic 

Writ c 1io1 Q tote 

P a s C1 o c n 11 ( t 
f C0110ll1ics 

{ ( ( s . 01 II i l' () g ) 0 f5\ 
S Jr·11g B c c k \::_) 

@ Ha c ufo PiduJCst< 

A tend llomccomi 1g 0 
C.o to Pro1 1 

(,ct < cccp cd to Colkgc Q) 

\lw ndlt•lold 

\10 1 ~<111 ill' ll( h 
OJo e 'Who s 'lOur favortte ill rascal' IS It Alf-a fa or 

Spanky? Sinner" (Tommy BovJ 

\ht' llll tl(oOOdllltlll 
Menorr Whenever my friend wen to ;ck a kid and 
she fell OJo e ever reore· a 
tii!'E! I was What vou wanted· 

II tl\'i' (ohl) 

OJo e s Friday night vou a n t go no JOb and vou 

a~ got rot!' ng to dO· Chns Tucker 



Kmnlnl'\'1 01 H''>ll't 
~.'emorY !.hi fai/Ofite memorv has to be the Sot.•fl!'10r • compe oon ""' saphomore vear Oucte • f 

l!\leiYthillO s o be gang vou have otMousiY overtooked some ng • amusmg QUCteS com 

,\ndy I mlm•t 
Memory ww ng soccer sec 10nats f '1e ~ 1rst ever sectoonat 

Clain•<,all 

net after Ouo e "It's not a~ rairlllowS and but er· 

ha ITlOIIeS us along Mai'OO:'l 5 

m the ow vour parents warned about· 

ouc·e ·r don t know the tcev to success bUt 'le tcev to fa e IS ti'YV'IO to please evervttodv· Bill CosbY 

,\.,hley<.ilnwt 
Memory Fnctav noght foc•oa games w' n ""V fnends Espectally hOrnecomtnll and sentar Jeans. Quo e 

fe only goes orward so make no reore s • 

Brandon (,lidden 
Memory When mv band played our flfs snow 0-Jote 1 ried mv hardest o be remembered. IIJS 

d t want o be ha one ow· 

cost much tne pnce of pra1se can be cneap w th ha a loaf anct at' 

empty cup 1 found myself a fnend • (Havamat SOl 

Kyle Good\\ Ill 
MeMOry Sold1er down cue e "Some "len are born brotners others earn 1t • 

Cheb} Goll 
Memory Playing varSity ternts an four vears we sarog or every bUS fide and we alSO had many InSide 
jOkes O-le e Freedom IS he '1Qh to be wrong, not the righ to do wrong Jol1n G. Biefenba 

Derek Gould 
Memory BelllQ on stage 51ng1ng, actlllQ and drumMJng O-le e ·r::nv ha r IS Gods graf~ • BID Cosbv 

as bit er trtals are often blessingS In d sguose • Oscar Wilde 

Chn'> (,ntft·\ 



( Olll llll' \ llcll kl' l 
Ouote "I w II go In nrs wav and find mv own wav out • 

\mlll' l ll cllll'" 
Que e • Jac e IS n he clrde" 

Ktl,l cl llcllll' 
morv 1 JJS 10ve "lOVte and the QUOte IS verv true Que e "life goes by pre v as if vou don 

s OP and loo around once m a ~e vou mrg moss • Ferns BueBet s Dav Off 

\I at t llclll" 
Memory Random flO~" tn Greenwood C>Jo•e: ·Judge 'lO tts vou be judged rrrs • 

,\ngl'lique HaiTI'><Hl 
Ouote "Don crv because t s over Sllllie because ' happened· 

(atlllolt 

Clwbl'Y llolt;c law 
C>Jo e • t was stow <"'lOtiOn and I was • e WHOA' But I couldn t stOP· 

Ronllood 
MeMory Lunc't C>Jo e: e can s OP here this ts ba· coun ry!" 

Katte f!OO\'l'l 
C>Jote ~ t j.Jdge a bool: by s cover s·orv of mv ife • 

Dl•ntonllopwood 



norv fo.+l flllQer ge i1'Q cu open a hOmeCOn1itlQ ouate: • ends or Obliga Jon love In ha e ife "' 
dea and llgh 10 et""Ptv darkness· 

~<otllluffnl<ll> 
Memory Gree•inQ the [)[]( club and watchnQ people rna fools of themsetveS wher' theV Dl3ved 
Ouo e "Tile moose of destlf'V awaits 

mv •st car OUOtec "So here was tl1iS pengutn rtgt>t 

~dl11oll1ll1<1lllllll 

Ouo e BlimPY wt-v are vou so fa because t s atoricar 

H1amlonlnm.Jn 

1,1<kl'l1ll<' John-.on 
f 1t brea>s 1t needed replaong anyway touche· 

(d'>l'Y Jonl''> 
Memory Friday rvght foo oa gar"leS. CM~te "YYu mav only be one person to :ne world bu vou f'1aV be 

tne world to be one person· 

Yl<• Jom•-. 

/a<h Jonl''> 
Mel'lOrV Oh tne good old daYS yes erdav last wee that tiiTlE! tha we were chaSed bv rabid mon· 
gooses But the bes memory 'S tha tme I a ~ a taco Yes that was a good time Ouote: ·cam;oa "' 
Is tn fact frowned upon In mos socoetlf!S • IWIIIv WOnka 

Jan lltlbon 

Kel'>ir Katu>ll'>l' 
Ouote "Whatever vou are be a good one· Abraham Uncolr 

Pat II< k Kl'lll'l 
Ouote "Give ther' tre glory g1ve tnem everything they want hey can have Take 1t a away Soon 

nev w all oo as:rav • 

Dan 1 Kl•llt•y 
Memory being 111 Amencar s udles Quo•e • ,<JSt because ne SUI' IS not shilllllO does no mean tnat 

'>e Clouds won move· 



<llll' "" kl·nd,111 
Memorv Two words band campr CMJ e Brea oct of the 

ordrr-arv You U ~ever shine if you don t glOw • 

ll<l\ "' "<ll'llll'l 
cx.ote 'America vea!' 

Br,mdon I on• 
Memory Hall s dass CMJ e load • 

.hhll•igh I\ bargl'l 
Ouo e "T'rme IS the corr of your ife t IS the on1 CCII' you have 
and only you can determrne hOw t w 

V0U let C::hers SPend 

ll'lllllil'l \latkl'nlll' 
CMJ e 'Let he world knOw you as you are no as vou tl\ir vcu 

should be because sooner or Ia er If you are POSing vou w 1 

forget rre oose and then where vou are: Source Fanny Brlce 

CMJte: • Life IS good e 

J<llllll' \ 1<11"' 

Memory hang ng out wrth my friends rr my baCfc yard everyday 

QJcte ., )us got to suck 

D,miPIIl' '\I< ( <1111111<1< k 
Cue "To the world you may be one person but to one 

person vou mavbe rre world • 

Memory Too manv memories bu no no 
and friends and JUSt 5I ng and playing olavstatron w1 my 

brother Cue e "Life seems to fade away dnftrno further 
everyday there IS nothrng more for me. need he end to set 

me free ET Ali.ICAJ • Meta a 

Memory Goong to Ben Davis and oe. rno my 

for success no per ectlon ever IIIW up on your ng 

to be wrong because ner vou wiD lOse the abill v to learn new 
hingS and move forward w vcur lrfe • Dr ::>avid M. Bums 

Colh\ \l<(,lllll' 
my friends and family for Sprt~ 

Brea goong to a and a he chOir triPs Ouc·e. 'Life may no• 
be trre party we 'lOPed for but while were !Jere 011~· 

Ros lilb 
Memory Wednesday rug~ ceB orouos • :n aB my friends and 

Brad BaSkerville cx.ote "'Wt'r( SPend rme 1-Jdgrng Illes when 

wher were a made rmperfec·tv· 5 orvside B) 

Memory Senior vear 

Brad lOIII'> 

'>l'<lll \1011" 

'><llll<llltl1<1 

If ha 

Brandon lorton 



• Never let vour pas doc a e vour fu reo • 

he Ba mas Cuot WOUd vou 

ouo e 

o a very rough road 

h rroy fnends on Brown 
County on our Amerocan Stcdoes f~ld np Ouc e "God has 
goven us two ~lands one o receM! wo and the ether o 
QM! with 

)(hh OtTJ<, 

OUO e "For vou have saved me from death and my fee from 
1 can wa11c before the Lord on the land of he 



Kl'\ 111 tht hn1<111 
OJote "Hard wor IS for those withOut talen 

l'tllgl' 0~\\ttlt 
Memory Colby and I were oid ng 10 a car be ore the 2000 electiOros and saw bumoer a stocker I as 

Bush-Cheney?" Her "'OITl made un cf oJS beCause it tool: us f've mnutes to fogure t out 
OJote "Cherist- ::ne pas Dream for to:-oorrow llve for odav • 

Rvtlnl'atnwtll'l' 

athtlnl'avtw 
Memory Wiler> I met the mos• beaut ul g ()Jote ·eon be so worried about tomorrow tt\a vou 

orge to enJOY today 

'\latlww l't•tt \ 
OJo e "A thaMPIOil s minds€· beQ•ros w I" a VlSlOil and ends w1t~ de ei1'Tltl'a ton• 

tel; Pen\ 
OJc.·e • ru os a ~·erv There ore see answers and he lies no longer exls • 

lamwPl'lt\ 

Kat rl' PIHihp' 
lunch a Brown Countv 2005 OJote • A friend is whom may be 5111Cere before hilT' may 

thir' aloud Ra oh W3ldo E rron 

\twll' Phillqb 
e • Remember todav is toiTlOITOW you worried about ves ' Cal"'legl 

Dt•n•J.; Pigct>lla 
Memory The me A Russel. Jus:m and went to a res urant A V~a~:ress .,t on Jus " and when 
she as hOw his dav was he replied by savw10 have a som:e· Cue e "A oolish man always wor· 

nes about wha others of him while a WISe man ~ever n about such a oois: thing· 

,\,hll'\ Ptm•t 
Memory The Bea~:v Oucte "To achieve a tha s posSible we must attemo the llTlOOSSibie To be as 

""Utt' as we can be we must dream of being more· 

Jondthonl'rt<l' 

\mhl•t Pun·" 
Memory Homecoming and prom OJote "You on1v live once but If vou ve riQh once IS enough· 



lltl\'td Otllllt•n 

t'\ Ill R.lll Otll 

Julll' Rl't'll'l 

Bryct> Rtc ht•t 

,\mamlalhddlt> 

I <ltltll't Rtllt•nhou't' 
OUC e: • ts pronounced Tanner nc• uan: 

Juan Rillt•nhoust• 
MemorY Stea ro Shake ~ Sou I' Beach lle I)OSSI Que e: Turns 0L everyone was ng~·· 

Ju,lin Roht•th 
OUOte If vou ve tile sac•ed and desoose lle ordmarv :IOU are st bObbing ne ocean of delusion: 

(orbm Robling 

Rildll'llt•Ro,t• 
ouc e: ·u e IS nc· measured by tile number of brea hS VOt.o take but by tne runber o tJmeS vour 
brea~~ gets taken away· 

Dt>an Rotlwnbutgt•t 
Memorv '.+! favonte memory was thiS vear stgrnng mv letter of tntent to rur for xavier OUCte t 

ttur·s up o a p()lllt and nen t ctoesn: 'lurt anyMOre" 

Pn't tlla Rout'! 
MenorV Se11101' vear too ban seaSOI' being a part of ne "cheer block" and a ~ our sPtrrt award' 

Quote: ife s net about wa ng for me st()(ITl to pass rt s about leamng to dance "' tile ratn." 



k'lllllft' l .... lft' llght 
Mernort FreellllO at all o the ootba games and oomo to the Rascal Ra ts concert OJO e Friend 

shlo of enos ., love but love ,., •nendstlip never 

Kl'lth ""''' ' 
tno Q.Jote • AI we have o deCide os what to do wtth the 

rat rs g~ven to ~'S (Ganda f) 

\mh ,,,, "' huht' l t 

latt \Wlt 

h"tlll "''•lit• 
CUlte "For if the trur.'pet ONe an uncerta•n sound who shall prepare tWnse f to 

1 cor 14 a· Aoos e Pau 1 

,hhil'l '>il<lllllllll 
Memory Tlle people tha '<MX ., "'!V ar dub gc • tOOether to prepare for the foe baft homecoming 

oarade Ouote "Love and be loved· 

Konm \houp 
Ouo e: • vou don t share the fOOd. vour am~ v ' • v • 

C 1 l ''>lal'>tmlh 

'>lt•plwnil' '>milh 
Memory Pretty muc!' mv whOle SOPhonore year OJO e "Anything war can do, peace c •t • 

44 Jl{ 

Ju .. tm <,pard 
Ouo e "To accompliSh orea hings we "'US no only act we must also dream: 

( """''' '>pl'<lr'> 
JUSt enough keeps your m• gence elevated· 

l11c '>pt•mt'l 



ul"less vour WI ng to 

John ~t.mlt• 

scared de bUt 

Jo,h ~lllll' 
Ouote: "Ou!' dude dut> to a <new t • 

\mantl<1 ~tmgt•t 
Memory PlaV1no euc e a ncn. Ma II'Q mv 
senor Jeans was a blast tOOl 0uote: "Be 'IOU'"self 

~else IS taken· 

Ka1tll 11 ~t<>gstlill 
Memorv Spanish 1 because Senor Lantm was so 
fu -:rv and also a of the good times ve !)ad Wit 

sse 0uc e ·Just because 11'1 ver ICanv Cllal

lenQe:l doesn mear m a freshMan." 

I mill ~tonl'l11ake1 
Ouc e: "Love IS s rong vet delica e t can be 
broken To r.J,y love os to underst.1nd thiS. To be In 

love to •espect tos • s eohen Pa r 

Ju,lln '>tout 
0u< • w wear compassion we wear at 
the ga es Of HeU • AS C1t1es Burr 

Jos1ah IIHllll<l' 

IT1C!Y New Year Shows ~ Nick s garage Oucte 
~tos IS me ta no the bull bv he hOrnS s a 
me·aphor bUt it •eanv rappened." 

c lwl,t•a loolt•) 
Quc•e: "I the dreams of tre fut~re be'ter har 

he tos orv of the past· 

lavlm lutkt•t 



\ l tll"l 1\H'l' 
Quote "I m gonna m gonna do something tlla s oonna frea 

vou out" 

hw \ ',ula ' 
Memorv: Leamno was m c E CU~te Patoence IS a w tue be 

virtuous: Susan Vadas) 

\\hit• \'tlll( l' 

CUI e "Be good to VOlfiel 

t ht•t vi \'olrath 
CUI e "An our dreams can come rue If we have he courage 

0 pUI'SOO ~. • DisneV 

Jt'..,,l~ \ \ 'agnt't 
s voor favortte little rascal? IS t Alfalfa or 

Span v" Sinner!" (Tom."l'( Bov 

It!" I( ,, \\'<llkt!t 
Memory I C E dass CM::·e ~han goodness for C.Et m eM 

c here!" 

lt!'"l" \\'<llton 
Q.Jo:e Be vourself ea· a lo and don be afraid to soea 
'101M" mind Y. mav o • criticized sometunes bl. In the end 

VOUW111bea r person· 

"t'tln \\'alton 
er tn roe 

rear vtew rmror • 

\hr<lm \\'alht!n 
Q.Jo:e: -ro ONe anvtt'ing leSS han vour best IS o sacriftee the 

f • Pref taJne IS tmpesslble to be a fog~ 1ng Quaker· 

I( Oft• \\'<l(SOI1 
Memory Friday nigt foo t 

"lt•plltlntt' \\'t•t•c.lling 
Q.Jo·e "Risks mus be ta because ne greatest hazard 

els t:l r1s1: nc· 

lo lllltl \\'t•tdman 
()Jete; can a be geniuses because on deten oon and oe-

OIUS IS he lf'fi te C3ll3CJtV 'or taldng oaiOS. • Km.te Rodne 

hhlt>y\\'t!sl 
Memory My SOI)IlOmore y,ear we wen o Vtrgtr11a Be~ for 
an orches ra compe :Jon arid Kissed Nathaniel Hagee wtler' 

we were ta lng poe ures CXJO e "ViOlas are be ter than violins. 

duh." 

Rtt k \\'hilt' 
Memory Savii1Q unds froM an angry goose! CXJO e: "LM2play 

but ser1ously PMIIED!" 

'" rt•d \\'It! I 
Memory Hanging 0\. WI~ my fliends 10 8es Buddoes 

Memory WI 
t~lhan \\'1bon 

toP rna soiOis a he SO\."'lmOI'lt Show 

Choir rw at10nal my )UI'IIOf v.ear CU~te • re,JeCt vour rea v 
arid suttSt•tu e my own· Adam Savage 

ll'nmft•t \\'mgalt' 
Mem10rv I e~)OVed S1ng1rog 10 chOir 

.,lwlhy \\'1\l't 
Ouote • f we coutdn t laugh we would aD 010 onsane • 

Buffe 

.. &} ... 



movie director nobel prize winner 
. i.Jt . (g(gt j.._ ;{_e 4J1[ 

soccer mom 

'>Pan \\'ood111g 
Cue e ·ug travelS faster tl\1n sound Tllis IS Why some 

people appear bngh un vou hear them soea • 

llct~tlwt \\'o()(f, 
Ouo e: • o succeed you have o bcfielle "' someuvng woth 

sud' a oaSSJor tha It becomeS a realitY Anita 110dditk) 

~ ron\ nght 
~ "Do not wha came do Interfere w ·~ M1a 

vou l.a do John WOOde 

I homob \\ nght 

fam ous ath lete 
eJt k v.F ~ Jrjj, 



Amanda Greene 

Chelsea Tooley who cheers with wno. m th~rd 

Kalee Bush 

fall ·rn and rescued 

Paige Oswalt 
to Class because of her knee 

second o• w 

Chris Baker 

w~owent to 

Chelsy Gott 

wro does a 

Jennifer Saferight 

Courtney Boner 
who lS tw ns w1th 

Jennifer Braun 

Amy Braun 



A look at how seniors are connected. 

Sean McCammack 

Ashley Lybarger Mack Marlin 

Justin Stout 

who 

Pat Keller 

Amber Smith 

WI 

Emily Stonebraker 

who IS fnends wnh 

Bea Bailey 

Sean Walton 

who goes to the EOC wnh 

Derek Brown 
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Menssa Branam 

Za Branham 
Sa ntha Br 

rBrown 
Joshua llruw 

lleVln Brya t 
Ka en Bryttges 

Ryan Buchanan 

Ouistoper B ta 
Olelsl Bums 

8 a n Chilrls 
T hyllark 



Ke ey Daffron 
J nDa z 

Ka aDa s 
Ezra Da s 

M chelle Dav1s 
las DaviS 

So e DaVJs 
Dl a deJong 

A Deaton 
Deaton 

na Dee 
rk Deg nya 

B DetSter 
.oshua Dockham 

Aoben Dodge 
ber Downey 

J Drab1ng 
Da Duncan 

l'Vt'I"VOIH' ill '>ighl l 

\\'hell \'Oll 
do bt''>l. 

vour friench ~o wl1\ not 
melk<' your prom night 
like thelt too7 C.o with el 

group of our lJe.,t f t iemh 
c1nd voull hewe llll..' be'>t 

limeof ourlifel 

llang1ng out \\'Ill yow 
hoyt rit•nd lgitlf riend 

,_ __ _. You guy'> an' llw peril'< l 

t lo'>e'>l f rit•nds 

.,omeotw tlwt you \'l' 
been d ing to ebk out. 

You II heW<' one 
unforgettable night! 

couple. 

\'ery 111U' Jul 

You ewe one origina 
per.,on 1ake vour prom 
night like thdt too ~how 
up to prom bv vour.,elf 

e111d mingle \\tlh cl<., me111) 
people cl<., VOU Ce111 . It 
could be ton., of fun! 



who was m M1ss Ha 's sop~omore fnghsn 
class w1th 

was m orc~estra for f1ve years wn~ 

who was m history class ur1or year w1th 

who was n tumor English class wnh 

who was on t~e cross co~ntry tearr. wnh 

Logan 

hurman 

Brandy Le 

Lonme Duncan 
l'av1s Edwards 

Ann Evans 
Jenmfer fahrbach 

Cass1dy Farr 
Ltl eFemll 

A1chard Ford 
Kalee Fonester 

Aar "Foster 
Bn tany Franks 

Jellery Garmon 
Lauren Geoi!Je 

Dame Getmar. 
Chnstopher G es 

TyceG pn 
BrenG t er 

Echo G rrulat 
Kate GIVens 



Matthew Grace 
Oev n Gray 
Megan Gray 
Ky1eGrebel 
Chr st e Greene 
Ja aG f n 

eaga IIams 
T erHams 
La ren Har 
Brntany Harvey 
Josre Harvey 
Youse! Hashem 
Bethany Hemsman 

En Hendncks 
Me nda Hrckey 
Kiersten Hmes 
Stephen Hof 
Jarmee Holder'ie d 

Taryn Hollars 
T egan Ho mQ est 

Tra Houston 
So yaH us 
Joshua Hu hes 
Amanda J.lundertmark 

atelytl Hurt 
Jonathan Hyde 
Hayley lsom 

Stephar. Jac on 
Jared Jacobs 
Jessrca Jarvrs 
Kane Jenn ngs 
Breanna Jenson 
Joshua. non 
Zachary Johnson 

Bnan Jones 
Bnuany Jones 
Chnstopher Jones 
Joshua Jones 
Samantha Jones 
Ch· Stopher Jurey 
Brenden Justus 

Seth Justus 
Heather Ke er 
~elecra Ke 
Stephan e Kerr 
Bnnney Kmg 
Apnl Kine 

nzre Kl nger 

Jusun Koons 
Ryan Kouns 
Courtney Lamey 
Kaleb Land 
Zachary .e 
Brandy Lester 
Arlnanna Lewrs 



Jess1ca Lighter 
Kusten LJV ngston 

Colton Long 
Gregory Long 
V1rg I Luttre I 

James Manges 
Ky e Mar.~ 

Mauhew Mamn 
Jorge Manmez 
1cholas Mason 

Thomas Masters 
Holly Matlock 
Ash ey Mayes 

Ca1tl n McCammack 

Heather McCauley 
Patr c McCrady 

Kyle McCreary 
Joshua McDowall 

Dust1n McElroy 
Zachary McK1nney 
James Mctaughlm 

Sandra Menke 
Stev1e Meo 

Jess1ca M1kesell 
Annah M1lls 
Kayla M1lum 

Brmon M1tchell 
Samantha Mnchell 

Wh1tney Moore 
Betsy Ann Morn ng 

Aaron Mos1er 
Rachel Mos1er 

Trent Mossbrucker 
Sad1e Mulhkm 
Corb1n Murphy 

Stephame erdmg 
Joshua N1cholas 
Amanda onon 
Ashley Oben1ng 

Damel Osborn 
Jess1ca Pappas 

Brooke Par er 

Melame Parsons 
Macedes Patel 

Cassandra Pauling 
Alex Pelham 

Shanna Perry 
Gregory Peters 

Narley Phann 

Darnn Phelps 
Steven P1erca 

Gary Poe 
Zachary Po and 

Sara Poner 
Lauren Powell 

Kelley Pnm 

Brooke Prosser 
Rachel PI)'OI 
Emr Queen 

Ana-A11c1a Oumtero 
Manryn Ragsdale 
Edward Ram rez 

Laura Randa I 



Kayle Ransome 
Jess1ca Reecer 

Jordan Reed 
Makayta Re1d 

"' """" ~ """"'"'" ~ 

® 
M chael R1chartls 
Katelyll Fl chmond 

Jacee Robb 

@) Oamet Robbins 

Kayta Rob nson 
Kody llob nson 

0 
logan Rolhn 
Spencer Roloff 

® lmdsay Rose 
K e Roland 

@ 

1 

(jJ 
J 

I 0 

1 ® 
( ( ( 

CD 
Jhl"\.6 -"'(~,_, .. 5 



lh.tn Huhlt• 
t<11lhn Huoff 

D<~ml'llt• Hll,ll' 
!\ 11l h,wl 'i,lril o' 

'>ar<l'>lhilhng 
1-..l'\'lll<,duwidl'l' 

,\,hk•igh '>l huh(' I ( 
la(()h '>chullhl'l' 

\'il l011a \( hWl'lll\IWrg 
la\OI1'>l'<1l\ 

\dam '>haw 
• \d<1m '>lwddl'l 

(o<lhllt'l '>hll'ld\ 
Codv <,hipl<'\' 

!\1<11 .. h<ill '>hiph 
I \'ll'l '>hrop'ohln' 

Ca1thn Skl'l'm 
IU>il' <,!.;waHL\ ll\kl 



,\111g<lil '>mclllwood 

,\lllll'l' '>lllllh 
H11ll<111) o.,nlll h 
( 1,11 lOll '>lllllh 
1>.11n'>nuth 

1 gml..,nuth 

iltdh "lllll h 

Hnllanlll t John 

lmdx1 "l• miC'fOt d 
l!nllw '>t.ml£'~ 

IOtl<llh.m..,l<lnlt•l 

llt' <llht'l '>ll'\\'<111 
I og.111 '>lOill'l 
Hldll..,lOit'l 

J,t<oh 0.,( I cl< 11<111 

B11ll<1111 '>l rohnw r1 
( ol<ll '>011 0.,\\<lllll 

i' .. chc'll•l"''''C'l 

,\mh \\' "" i'>ht' l 
, \mh ! ' \\' I hcu kt' l 
lmdon IIHlllliNlll 

1<1111£'' 1 hom,on 
( OllllllC) IIHII 111<111 
\ 1<lll hc•11 lipton 
\'>hlt'l I rtll' 

0.,(('\l' lllllll'\ 

1,u1"<1lltlel 

\t,u "' \',mllykt• 

Kli'>llllVanllook 
o.,l'llllll•l \'<ln(,und) 

lt'll'llll<lh \'<lUI-(11<111 
I l'IT . \',High<lll 

\d.ml \'!It'' 
lthol<l'> Vinu•nl 

l<1n•d \\'aggom'l 

( Urll' \\<lll<lCl' 
1,1coh \\'all' 
,\lftt•d \\'tll 11'11 
lll'<lllll't \\',u-t ht•n 
lal11 !11<1 \\'<ll<'rtlhlll 
lllfall) \\,llll'l' 
( lll'ht•<l \\'l'IV 

I tliH l' \\'ilkl'l 'on 
("UTl'll \\'ilit<llll'> 
< o<h \\'il,on 
K1 It• \\'111/l'nt<'•l<l 
1org<1n \\'l'<'t 

(,l'of f n·1 \\'ood,u d 
B.llll•lllllll \\'ood' 

ll<1t1t1 \\'ood' 
(,l'OI gt' \\ nghl 

I<'H''<l \\'right 
ll<lllll'l Young 
Sh<ltllhl Young 
Karllllllllll'l 
Z H l1<11 1 /1pof f 



Manry Allman 
Ten Alston 

e th sup 

Johnathan Ba ley 
Just n Baley 

Max Ba1ley 
Megan Ba1n 
Da dBa r 
Ka lyn Baker 

Just1na Ba esteros 
Jacque ne Bant ey 

Kelse Barlow 
CodyBames 

Cody Barry 
James Bartley 

Ashley Beck 
Olnstop • Beck 

Ma Bell 
T er Bennen 

Ryan Bess 
Katr na Beyersdorfer 

llathan B ngham 
Do n Black 

Tyler Bess 
Kate Boha I 

Kaley Bo ante 
Br nany Boner 

Jeffrey Bonnew I 
Shaw a Bousman 

AnastaSia Bovee 

Devanee Bowman 
CarlOad y 

Elua th Bre me r 
Eluabeth Brn 

Stephan Brown 
Kelcey Bruhn 

Amanda Buchanan 
Samantha Buck ey 

Bl)'llll Bustos 
Bobby Butler 
Adam Cagle 

Amber Ca pbe 
Sansea Carnes 

l.Jndsey Carr 
Kayta Carter 

Bra on Caud 

Kane Cavanaugh 
Douglas Olee 

Jacob Ciasto 
Ka t n Olappelow 

Ohvm Col en 
Sarna tha Commons 

A ssa Coon! eld 
Megan Cowper 



Kenneth Croney 
K mberfy Crouch 

Cayce Cunmngham 
Cass e :Jaure 

lesl e Dav1d on 
Dana :Jeat " 

Ho yO Bau 
Me 1ssa Decker 

adme :Jell pao 1 
TraVIS De 

thony De a e 
James Denn s 

Cory 01ckerson 
Otto 01etrcl! 

Anna Dugger 
Bnnany Duncan 

1.) How many people are 1n your group 

of fnends? 
a. two or three close fnends 

b. too many to count 

2 ) On the weekends you're usually 
a cru s1ng around town 

b shopping wtt!l a bunch of fnends 

c worktng 

c one best fnend d lugg1ng your stbltngs around 

d. what fnends? 

3 l Where IS your favonte place to shop? 4) What are your grades like? 
a. Hollister 

b. Amencan Eagle 

c. Wai-Mart 

d Target 

5.) A quality you look for in a fnend 1s: 
a populanty 

b. dependable 

c. attttude 

d honesty 

7) Where do you like to eat most? 
a Steak 'n Shake 

b. Olive Garden 

c. Bob Evans 

d. Gnndstone Charley·s 

9.) Your ideal JOb would be: 
a. life guardtng 

b. somewhere tn the mall 

c fast-food restaurant 

d. babysitttng 

mostly a's: sports car 
You hke feelmg cool so a sports carts perfect for you! 
Whether you're cru1smg with bends or out shoppmg. th1s 
ride w1ll bring you ulllmare coomess! 

mostly c's: ptck-up truck 
You're hard-worktng and need a nde to get you where 
you want to go: s ... ethmg dependable. butn doesn't 
have to be amaztngly cool. A p1ckup truck IS perfect for 
you! 

a average 

b. pretty good 

c not bad 

d stratght A's 

6.) What's your relationship status' 
a a new guy/ gtrl every week 

b. 1n a relattonshtp 

c. dattng 
d you have mostly a ·Just fnends· status 

8.) What IS your clothing style like? 
a preppy/athlettc 

b. comfortable 
c. whatever you feel like wearing at 6 a.m. 

d you like to look ntce 

10) What kind of shoes do you like' 
a. shocks 

b. flip flops 

c. anythtng comfy 

d tennts shoes 

mostly b's: SUV 
You're k11d of pracucal and latd back. You want to stay 
safe too so an SUV IS the vehicle for you. PI s. all of your 
fnends can nde too! 

mostly d's: mtn1 van 
You have a pretry btg famtly and yot. usually ~elp dnve 
your s1bhngs around. The mmtv·n w1ll come m handy 
when you're with your fnends on the way to that study 
group too! 



who was m Mrs. Carhse's th1rd 
grade class with 

who played a musical mstrument like 

who used to go to Mooresv1lle Chnsttan Acad 

w~o had f1fth penod Freshman 
Honors English with 

who played tenn1s m m1ddle school wtth 

who had seventh penod Chemistry I with 

Jenn fer Egler 
Bra dt frsher 
Devon Frsher 

M rssa Flanary 
Jessrca Flem 11!f 

Kev n Folck 

Kara folu 
Samantha frye 
Dane e ful er 

Rebecca fuller 
Sarah Gall 

Wi am Gant 

T~omas Gastrno 
Wesley Gee 

lindsey Gershanoff 

Iianna Grbson 
Breanna Grrrulat 

She by Gontennan 

Chnstopher Gooch 
Jessrca Goodman 

chole Gray 

Ah annon Gregory 
Ta or Gnder 

Kns110 Gnffuh 

::Ory Gwrnn 
Adam Hakes 

Amanda Hae 



Josh aHa e 

Corlee ltoltzclaw 

Brandon H maday 
Branden Horan 
A ey 'lowden 
Sh by Hughes 
Knsten lfun 

atsukr llzuka 
Ha ah kern re 

Stephame .ac on 
• mesJacobs 
Amanda .ames 
Rache Jewe 
Bn tany .ohns::.n 
Aubrve .o es 
Cha Jones 

Kathryn Jones 
Ta Jones 
T I any .anes 
h r Jones 
BryanJul an 
Aaron Justus 
Breanna Justus 

'""!!las Kaufma 
Matthew Kenney 
J • n Kersey 
Cody rng 
Sha Krnnett 
Todd K WOCZka 

Ashlee Lacer 

Dam en Lamben 
Counney Lane 
Tyler .ane 
Stephan e Lang nderfer 
Rebecca Lashbrook 
Joshua lavu rs 
Joshua lawrence 

Amee lawwn 
Adam leblanc 
Jess caledford 
Davrd lee 
K e lee 
lauren Lee 
Dan el Lew's 
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Roseann Manza 
Stephe.ft Maples 

[)a I Marl n 
Ka a Ma"m 

Martus Memck 
B 

H lary M1l er 
Aaron M11ls 
B anMI 

OevunM lis 
Krrt M1tche I 
Les e Mon n 
Just n Moore 

Stepha Moo e 

Ml!llan 0 mstead 
Stephen Outca t 
Jeffrey Pa nter 

rerence Palfalv1 
Parter 

Ch Parsons 
Pat 

Undsa Payne 
Lrndsay Perdue 

Brna Perry 
Ka Ia Pe111grew 

Chr stop Picken 
Alyssa P1erce 

e Pterson 
Samantha P1erson 

Br nP1!1S 
Kat na Po kol! 

Ash Pri man 
Sherry Pr nee 
llhonda Pryor 

Me eOuest 
Jared Ou len 

Cole 0 e 



Terry Rady 
Shebyllaa 
M e llaz 



I .-.;;;;._-

,~J:r""' • -. ~ ' I;. I 
-~.--

Jesstca Schuster 
Elisha Sep lveda 

Cora Sharp 
Korbey Shed 

Jenmfer Shoema er 
M chac Shoptaugh 

Gregory Stgler 
Cory Skaggs 

Breana Smnh 
CharleoSm h 

Bradley St Oau 
Con Stan 

James Stapen 
Anthony Stephen 

Chelsea Stout 
lan Stra 

Katre Stuctey 
Justtn Stumpf 



EmrlyWyatt 
Lauren Wyan 
ZacheiY Wyau 
Lesley Yegerlehner 

Casey Sewe 
Shelby Sh ds 
CoiYShover 
Ryan Skora 
Kassandra Smrth 
StevenS a 

1cho eSt nson 
B ad ey SlltJhmeye! 

Sara Su rvan 
Jordan Sure mp 
Enc Sw nney 
Donald Taft 
Bnnany Taylor 
Oa dT or 
Cody Terry 
Chad Thatcher 

Alexander Tmpson 
Cat Trnsley 
Stuan To ISOO 

Joshua Tooley 
Baley Tn 
Kenneth T nsler 
Brrttany Trosper 
Dylan Uhls 

Heather Uhls 
Jesse Van Bla cum 
ChelSea Van Win e 
Sarah Vance 
Abbrga e VanO r 
Adam Va Wagen gen 
James Varga 
Saran Vaug 

Tyler Vermr on 
ManhewVd 
Jenn fer Vincent 
Kelsey Wane 
Ka tlyn Wa ker 
RyanWa r 
Jusun Wampner 
Jacob Ward 

Kaleb Wauers 

Trna West 

Nrcholas Westfa 
Jordan Whrsenand 
Kelsey ne 
MaiYWhne 
Megan te 
Wi am nman 
LOUIS Whyde 
Raben Whyte 

AmandaWo an 
Wr 1 



David Adams 
Moly Adams 
ana Ag rre 

H ather e 
Arnlrew Allen 

Samantha A en 
Kody Alsup 

cholas Ba ley 
Chelsea Barn 

Ka r ne Batn 
Robe Ba er 
Josh Bandy 

T rBa mer 
Anthony Same: 

K e Ba hory 
Em ly Beanblossom 

Kall Bednarz 
Aaron Belcher 

Cha~es Benef el 
Courtney Bertram 

Clmsty Brshop 

..evr Blat lock 
KriSten 8 ank 

John Bode 
Danye e Boltn 
cho as Boyden 

Chloe Bnzend ne 
Mrchael Broc 

Damelle Brown 
Scott Brown 

Jordan Bryant 
Cheryl Brydges 
Davrd Surd ne 
Chane! Burpo 

e•andna Bums 

Kenh Bybee 
Kelsey Byrnes 

Jeffrey Calahan 
Maegan Ca Ia way 

WhJ111eyCamanno 
Ryan Cannon 

Natale Carpenter 

Brmany Coburn 



Joshua Coffee 
T e~or Collins 

Dawn Cook 
Alexaruler Colombo 

Margan Crarg 
R cky Croney 

W amCubel 
Samantha Curry 

Lrndsay Danrel 
Maae Dannenbrrn 

Brmany Davee 
Joseph DaVIs 

R chard DaVIs 
Dan e e Davrson 

Macre Depew 
Stephen Dewrtt 

Ausun Drckey 
Conn e Dodson 

1 ) Where are most of your clothes 

from? 
a The Mall 

b. Goodwill 

c. Target and Wal-mart 

d Hand-me-downs 

3) What TV show is your favonte? 
a. The O.C 

b. Blue Collar T.V 

c. Extra 

d. Full House 

6.) What sport are you the most 

Into? 
a. Beach Volleyball 

b. Karate 

c. Basketball 

d Any group activity 

7.) What's your social life like? 
a. You are really talkative and love to 

give people your opinion 

b. You are kind of shy 

c. You enJOY socializing w1th others 

about curent events 

d You get along w1th a lot of people. 

espeetally kids 

9.) What's your favorite aspect of 

school? 
a. None - you·re JUSt wa1t1ng to get 

home and soc1alize 

b. Lunch 

c. Passing penods 

d. Everything 

MOSTLY A's 
A Store 

At The Mall 
The JOb that would 
best surt your per
sonahty 1s to work at 
a store rn the mall 
You are out go1ng 
and don·t m1nd grv
lng people your per
sonal oprn1on. 

MOSTLY C's 
Movies 

Work1ng at the mov
res would be the best 
JOb for you You enJOY 
watchrng movres and 

soc1ai1Z1ng w1th peo
ple about th1ngs that 

Interest you 

2) What IS your favonte beverage? 

a. Coffee 

b. Soft Dnnks 

c. lcees 

d. Ju1ce 

4) What scent is your favonte? 
a August/ Jake 

b. Deodorant 

c. Bath and Body Works or Tag 

d. You dont wear any perfume or 

cologne 

5.) What shoes could you most 

likely be found wearing? 
a Old Navy Flip Flops 

b. Black Tenn1s shoes 

c. Nike Shox 

d. Anyth1ng comfortable 

8.) On weekends your favorite 

thing to do 1s ... 
a. A shopping spree at the mall 

b. D1nner w1th friends 

c. A Mov1e marathon at home With a 

bunch of friends 

d Go to the park with your fnends 

10.) What are your eating hab1ts 

like? 
a You really enJOY any nicer. Sit-down 

restaurant 

b. Fast food - you·re always 1n a hurry 

c. You like snacks more than anything 

d Healthy you want to make sure that 

MOSTLY B's 
A Fast-food 

Restaurant 
A fast-food restau
rant IS a place that 
you may enJOY work
Ing at, because you 

do enJOY fast food 
and want to work 

lots of hours 

MOSTLY D's 
Baby-s1tt1ng 

A Baby-srtt1ng JOb 
would be the best 
SUI ed JOb for 
you You really get 

along w1th k1ds and 
wouldnt m1nd play

Ing With them for a 
couple of hours 



Jam 

who was rr. s xth grade orchestra wnh 

who was rr seventh grade band with 

who was on the swrm team wnh 

who rn the frrst grade broke the nose of 

Ringer 

Jesse Darfm r 
Gav n Doug as 

Andrea Duerl nger 
Abrgarl Duert nger 

Sara Duncan 
Jessrca Dye 

Davrd Egler 
Ky1e Epperson 

Phllrp E111m 
Katie Evans 

Anthony Eyestone 
Nrcole Fernandez 

Tyler Ferns 
Shawn Fl ers 

Amy Ford 
Ke I e Foict 

Matthew Fonner 
Henry Foye 



K1rs en Fraley 
Chase Freese 
Sarah Freeman 
Wh tney Fu 
Jacob Gabbard 
Breyanna Garber 
Ange Garre 
M chae George 

Andrew G1bson 
Gabne a G oe 
Kathryn Godsey 
Mel ssa Golay 
Jacob Good n 
Wesley Good1n 
Ja n Goodman 
MyrandaGon 

John Green 
Candace Gnder 
Katelyn Groce 
M1chael Gut ne 
Todd Hacker 
Enc Ha1r 
Dametle Ha 
Dann e Ha I 

Ka a Hard ng 
Chelsey He on 
Manhew Hendnckson 
Dav1na Hdey 
Allison H gg ns 
Tyler H1mes 
Andrew lloiJS 
Dy an Hooper 

Ha ena Hopwood 
Jam Hous on 
Joseph Ho rd 
Taylor Hov.e 
Brandon Hug es 
Trenton liughes 
M1chelle Hul gren 
Matthew lng e 

Jess1ca Jackson 
Kelsey Jacobs 
Tessa Jaynes 
Megan Jenkins 
Bn any Jenson 
Ashley Johnson 
Dere Johnson 
Chnstop er Jones 

Em ly Jones 
Sarah Jones 
She Kanouse 
Andrew Kays 
Aust n Ke 
Dere e 
She Kerr 
Savanna Kersey 

Gage Krauer 
Cun1s Kumler 
lasondra La d 
Cale Larr son 
Melame Laurend ne 
Carl Led ord 
Breanna Lee 
Em Lemon 

Samual Light 
Laura L1ndsuom 
Em ee lloyd 
T~omas Lopez 
Edmond lolado 
Sara Lundy 
Marcel a Lynch 
lucas a cote 

9 



Morgan amon 
Damon Man" 
Megar. Man1n 

Heathel Mason 
8Pttany Maum 
Cuunney Mays 

Kel e McCa 1se1 

Manah McDov.a I 
Tanne1 McK nley 

Wtlliam Mclaughl n 
Chyann McM an 

Sage McMunay 
D re McWi ams 

Wi am de 

Romca 0 ns 
tcolas Page 

Ta 01Pane1 
Kasey Parson 

V1ctona Parsons 
Heathe1 Passey 

Damel Patte1son 
Jesstta Payton 

Cudy Pe1k ns 

She by Pelk ns 
cholas Perry 

Deanna Peters 
Brad ey Pen grew 

Luke Petry 
Dav n P!lar." 

K1mberly Phelps 

Sa ly Ransom 
James Rat I 

She be Ray 
R1c y Rede man 
Br nney Reece1 

Katona Reed 
Ga • elle Reynolds 



cholas A~ttard 
Courtney R chards 
Chelsea Rrchardsor. 

Hunter R chardson 
Kaylee ll ester 
James Anger 

Gracre Ruo 
Srefan e Aobenson 
Jon Rob nson 

James Rodr quez 
Oamelle Rogers 
Sheran Ro n 

Samantha Romano 
Car a Ronan 
Zachary Rothenberger 

Breanna Ruff 
Darren Rump e 
Hannah Russe 

Crnnamon Samp ere 
Ashh Samples 
Dylan Sand n 

Joseph Sawyer 
Mrchae Sch If 
Steven Sch angen 

Tiffany Schmidt 
Alexandra Sclrm u 
Krmberly Sclulonover 



OS o find 
M ~'S. Botl ls J{oon1 ® 

I l1e Atl1l tic ()ffic 

'I h ACJ 3 Iildi g 

G) rs. Brcidi 1gcr's Room 

Mr . I)"ckers n1s Roo111 

1c C1re 11 I 00111 

Mr. I inc cy's f~oo111 CD 

Makayla SchuhheiS 
John Schwe nsberg 

Parge Sedam 
Mrtche I Seneff 

lnd a Settles 
lora Sew 

Megan Shaffer 
Abraham She! 

Sarah Shover 
l'lomas Srebenmorgen 

Samantha Srefker 
Taylor Srmpson 

KyleSktMn 
Cameaon Slagle 

Cameron Slaglo 
Chelsea Sma ng 

EvetynSm th 
JodrSmth 



Ousun Zrmmerman 

llotky Spears 
KaueSpeas 
ll chard Spoon 

toe Spurlock 
Andrew Squ res 
Carmen Star! ng 
Jo Steger 

.e aStewan 
K~ e Stewan 

Gr a Stewan 
Ph pStewan 
Megan Sunson 
"eo! revs t 

Joa a Suacha 

Crrstran Suarez 
Brttany Summers 
Katheryn Summers 
Ashley Sweeney 
James T ay!or 
Joshua Taylor 
Joshua Teague 

Ashley Terry 
Brad ey Thacke1 
Ka llyn Thede 
Andrea Thomas 
Kelsey Thomas 
Amanda Tompkins 
Wr am Turnbull 

Jrmrfee Turner 
Kat nUtley 

athan Vedder 
cholas Wag oner 
aomr Wag e1 

Andrew Wate 
Chrrstopher Wa er 

Braxton Wa ters 
OaneleWa ers 
Aaron Walton 
Damren Wamp r 
Trffany Waterman 
Lydra Wathen 
Barley Wellspnng 

AnhurWilllll 
Anhur elson Wood Ill 
Wr f am Woodco 
EvanWilllllng 
Just n Wyatt 

cole eoman 
Chelsea Young 



Traer Ba 
l.sa Baley 

Bee y BISdloft 

Mar Bess 
Cndyllornl 

atth Bas nh 
E llBbeth Brerd nger 

Jeff Brandt 
Kat y Bothl'<e 

Anne Bre r 

Oggy Bre 
Anhur Br n 
laura Brown 

Edna Bush 
AdaOa 

Jesse Buruess 
Knst1" Coo 

Demee Corb n 
Kel Crawford 
Jason Damron 

lmda D lisro 
Mrehael D lrsro 
Chnst na Ebey 

Sharon Ercthofl 

Zachary Erreu 
T nera Ferguson 

Dawn Filler 
Jeff Fran n 

Cun Fun 
Sheryl Fyffe 
Rachel Gath 

Encka G 
lrsa Gobe 

Barbara Goddard 
Peggy G01mon 

Max Gregory 
Marsha Grtl! 

Da e Graves 

Cathy Guy 
Stephan e Ha 
Steve H goss 

Joan Jarvrs 
BethJo nson 



~e););~~);<9 q-(A.~ 

~j(t) ~ · · ·11f<9WL .M'lftA> A>JAjj 
How tllclPY ofyc ur fn ncl can truly ay th y realy now theu lmu L'r t)rove 
•t by an wcring tile (jUt st 1011 Ill the follovving qwz 

Before they became teachers. what were thetr occupations? 

1 Mr Monaghan 

a construction worker 

c. grave dtgger 

2. Mr Neese 
a cement factory employee 

c constructton worker 

3. Mrs. Gobel 
a college professor 

c CPA 

4 Mr. Lindsey 

a. master chef 

c. deputy sheriff 

'"e ansv.er IS 8 lumbeqack 
Mr Jody Monaghan geometry and a gebra teacher. deaded to be a 
teacher to "retum the favor of someone behevmg m me.· 

Monaghan ~as also v1sned ten rountnes. ndud ng Canada. 
Kuwa t Iraq. ::1- na. Mex1co, and Japan 

He was a so ada ry farmer before teachmg. 
Mr Monaghan sa UFC fighter n ~ s spare ume. He also cred1ts 

h mself for h s , e t of Frent:Mna d ng hau and en oys spend1ng ume 
th ~IS ch dren and w fe. 

b. lumberJack 

d. comedtan 

b. band member 

d. none of the above 

b. cafetena lady 

d bus dnver 

b. fighter 

d land surveyor 

2 

The answer IS A. cement actory employee. 
Mr Wes eese. EngliSh and I ngu st cs teacher went to DePauw 
Umversny to study broadcastmg and touma 1sm f:le dec1ded to beg n 
hiS teach ng career alter coach ng mle league baseba after see ng the 
tmpact he made on the ch dren he coached 

eese entovs hts current caree! 
"ltn nk I have one of the best fObs out there because o' the Impact 

I can make c people and soc1ety." eese sa d 
Whe he IS ~otteach g. ng base 

rllrrf 

a so a c war re-enact 
Mr undsey s the proud I at er of two 

Ha nah ge 6 



IMr.J 

whow 

Mr. Bobby Carter 

M ame Kassen 
Rchartl Ke y 

Tnc1a lesl e 
Mel lester 

J m lindsey 
Ang e Lobdell 

c 1 Mamon 
T rac1e Mansf1eld 

Andrew Maune 
Angela Mayle 

Angel McCartney 
Jen Meyerholtz 

Jody Monaghan 
E a ne Moeb us 



Debra Pa e 
lyPt 

Jen fer Perkins 
Ann P~ ps 
Tracyllce 

Knst n Rob nSJJn 
"erry Saucerman 
Terry Saucerman 
Mcllae Savm 
Greg S r 

Theresa Stuckey 
Man Swam 
Rages Thomas 
Wanda Toml nsor. 
Chns Urbanows 

Trm Va anzee e 
• keWeber 
Jerry Weber 
Tonya Weddle 
Maureen Wehmerer 

Tonya Werss 
JmWhta er 
Drana WiiSJJn 
Dawn Wme 
Co eenWood 







"The best thmg about anatomy s spend ng t me 
v. th r Johnson and watclllng Trauma L e 
theE R. 1" 

1. Samantha Frye separates rron !rom su fur us ng a """' t 
She did thrs d ng a mrsuy lab 

2. SeniOr Justin Spaid v.as at a compet ~'or phys~cs He v.as 
rna ng last nute ad ustments to the Rube Go berg ch ne They 
placed th m he state compe uon 

3. A freshman student doeshrsbrology'lom 

4. Mr. Graves lectures one of hiS physiCS classes He enJoyed 
e dass. 1 teach It and I tea mg t because n s p res 

•·· ·''""""''- • r Graves sa d 

v.J£.: e,li.e.ve. ~~ ., ~t ... 

Believe It or not 
The AP Biology class took a field trip to. 

what else but the Indianapolis Zoo! They 

played 1n the park, ate lunch and saw many 

different types of animals including elephants. 

giraffes. snakes, polar bears, dolphins, rhinos. 

baboons, and t1gers. 

The purpose was to help the students to 

understand AP Biology better. 

"[My favorite part was] see1ng the baby 

elephant." sen1or Angela O'Farrell said. 

O'Farrell's favonte animal is the elephant. 

Although going to the zoo may seem child

ish, the AP biology students learned a lot and 

had a great time. 

"I will never be too old for the zoo; going 

there allows me to act like a kid again: senior 

Bryce Newton said. 

5. Senior Angela O'Farrell plays rn the park atthe ndranapo sZoo AP 
Brology students had a good t me on the freld tnp and learned a lot 

6. Senior Bryce Newton exam nes a sna eat the sna e exhib t Sna es 
were not hrs favorrte anrmal. but lte enJoyed lookrng at them through the g ass 
v.a 



Mix It Up 
by Shelby Woody 

There were many science 

classes at MHS including physics, 

biology, chemistry, anatomy, Earth and 

space science, an1mal science and 

Integrated chemistry and physics. 

In physics. students explored chemical reactions, forces, motion, the 

process of scientific inquiry, properties of matter and the Interactions 

between energy and matter. 

"Physics is an intriguing subject as well as challenging: sen1or Nick 

Loy said. 

Biology and Anatomy ... 
Biology, a class required for freshman students, was the study of 

structures and functions of living things and how they interact with 

the environment. Students did many dissections including bullfrogs 

and pig fetuses. 

Advanced science, also known as anatomy, showed students the 

various structures and functions of the human body There were 

many labs, v1deos and dissections done. 

"The class is a lot of fun, but it can be .. smelly at times: senior 

Knsta Harris said. 

"Anatomy provides students with an insight 1nto the human body, 

how the body works, and how each system of the body is dependent 

on the others: anatomy teacher Mr Joe Johnson said. 

Earth and Space Science, Chemistry, and 
Integrated Chemistry and Physics ... 

Another class offered at MHS was chemistry, a class that was mainly 

for sophomores; however, there were a handful of junior and senior 

students enrolled Many people believed chemistry to be a class where 

students just mixed things together and had fun, but there was much 

more to the class than just that. Students used applied math to de

scribe and predict the properties and behaviors of matter. 

Grades in chemistry were based upon tests. labs and homework. It 

was a challenging class for many, but was a class that will be useful 1n 

the future. 
"Chemistry is a great class to take because it uses both science and 

math, which are critical to educational success: junior Jason Sears 

said. 
There were some students who did not wish to take chem1stry 

Fortunately, there was an alternative class integrated chemistry and 

physics. This class was a laboratory-based course where students were 

able to explore fundamental chemistry and physics principles. 

The last science class offered to students at MHS was Earth and 

space science. 
"Earth and space sc1ence IS fun and easy to understand. The best 

part are the mov1es about the Earth: sophomore Brayton Caud· said 



v rything 
add up 

by Katlr'"'" w 

Math is one 

course that all 

students must 

have credit in 

before graduat

ing. 

"I believe 

that math 1s the 

foundation for 

almost everything; 

geometry and Alge

bra I teacher. Mr. Jody 

Monaghan said. 

For some. math seems 

to be difficult, not JUSt for stu

dents, but for teachers as well . 

"It has been difficult I have to be able to teach students to 

think, but I feel fortunate to have some good kids and that makes 

teaching enJoyable. All in all , my teaching career has been very enjoy
able; Mr. Jake Weber said. 

Mr Weber's students say that he IS doing a good job teaching. 

"He is a great teacher and leader too: sophomore Tyler Bless said. 

"Teaching math is a blast. I have a lot of fun doing it. I love to see 

my students who really try hard. succeed and do well . I just like to see 

all students succeed period; Monaghan said. 

"Every class is different. They have to be treated differently, to 

bring out their gifts; not just math, but energy, enthusiasm. organi

zation of thought and most of all . just a love for thinking; Algebra I 
teacher Mr. Jeff Brandt said 

For most students. their success depends a great deal on the rela
tionship that they have with their teachers. 

"I th1nk it can effect their learning but not prevent it; math depart
ment chair. Mrs. Kathy Bothwell , said 

"My geometry teacher is Mr. Monaghan. He is super cool and we do 

a lot of fun stuff in class. We sometimes play Simon Says during first 

penod to wake us up Geometry is a hard class, but I think if you try 

really hard and do your homework then anyone can pass; energetiC 
sophomore Jenny Vincent said. 

"I really enJOY Mrs. Owens teaching my geometry class. She teaches 
every lesson 1n a way that people can understand and she does dif

ferent activities With every lesson so that we have some examples. 

It really helps because 1t provides opportunities to ask questions in 

class and allows us to be really prepared for all our quizzes and tests; 
freshman Bailey Wellspring said. 

Students know that the1r success 1n math is going to play a big role 
in their future. 

"I decided to take both Algebra II and Geometry classes so I could 

move on quicker and be well prepared for college; sophomore Shawn 
Kinnett said. 

First year teacher M1ss Gath's year of teach1ng went well 

"I t was a lot better than what I thought it would be. Most teachers 

say the first year IS the hardest. but I have a good group of students 

wh1ch has made it easier. The teachers in the math department have 
also helped me a lot; Gath sa1d. 

Aght. Mrs. Manton's seventh 
penod Pre- Ca cu us dass ta es trme 
out of the r day to work on then 
ltomework. 

Be ow Mrs. Bond who teaches 
Algebra II and geometry works on her 
computer 

She sard her favome pan of her 
JOb rs that. "It's very rewardrng you 
can see so 'lluch progress from the 
begrnmng of the year to the end. The 
students a ays keep 'lle laugh ng and 
they also ma e me feel old." 

Abllve Mr. Monaghan helps 
JUmor Alfred Warren w h hrs 
Geometry 

A , Sophomores Brmany Duncan andJacqureBanteyhepeach 
o w tl Geometry homework. Mr Weber rs a great Geometry teacher he 
ma es math fun and easy to ~nderstand." Duncan and Bantley sard 



Algebra II and geometiy teacher rs. Gath teaches her seventh perood Algebra li dass a new lesson rs Gath 
ted 'rer dass off the same way everyday w th a waiiTHJp on the overhead The ~e•t th ng she dod was go r the prevl-

n ght s homework and explamed any quest ons that the students may ~ave found The students then took da ~otes 

f there was extra tome she allowed her students ta beg n that n ght s homewor 

"I enjoy math. It's my favorite class of the day. It is an easy 
class for me. My favorite part of Algebra I is graphing equations. 
They are a lot of fun." freshman Josh Mornmg said w1th a smile. 

A decision that some students are making is to double up on 
their math classes and take Geometry and Algebra II at the same 
time. Although, without a doubt. it's a difficult task. there can also 
be a bonus to it. 

"I took Geometry and Algebra II this year so I could take Calculus 
my senior year." Sophomore Samantha Pierson said. 

When energetic Senior Coleen Dale was asked how her Pre
Calculus class was go mg. she answered With a lot of enthusiasm. 

" My favorite thing, about Pre- Calculus is Mrs. Bothwell. She is 
a good teacher. shes flexible and easy to understand. She's pretty 
neat- o all together." 

B liev it or not.. 
On August 16. 2006 the stud nt entPred bu d ng from the r summer brea • hey may have 

notoced a few unfamohar adult faces MooresVJ e Hogh School hored none new teachers for the schOOl 
year 2006· 2007 Three cf those nne faces are math eachers 

Some may have asked why theY h red three new math teachers when there were only wo new 
places to fill Geometry and Algebra teacher r Chad Neal transferred to another SChool. and fe 
math teacher Mr Moller who taught Algebra I and Geometry last year resogned 1-Jos each ng pos oon 
to ta e a fu tome JOb woth the Army atoonal Guard Mr Ja e Weber's POSitoon was added because of 
the ncrease on students over the past few years 

Woth the sophomore class beong the largest on the bu ld ng woth 363 students and the freshman 
followong close behond woth 350 students. hos POSitoon s very necessary The state of lndoana alsO 

Ar v Sophomore Tyler Bless and Mr Ja Weber go over Bess s Geometry homeww 



Mot 
M mar bl 

t ngs.· 

ihe th ng I remember the most IS w en 
made the Rube Goldberg pro1ect for AP 

physrcs.· 

1 JuniOr Logan Stone m n ~" Mrs Zooks AP chern try 
dass e be ng very carefu 

2 Sen mrs Knsten Hilligoss and Rachel eRose p av 8 rrnew 
game 10 •s Cook s AP b1ology dass 

3 Jun1or Makayla Re1d .m Mrs Zoo sAP chemstrydass, 
gets ready f01 a lab by I ng 8 teSt ube warer 

4 Semor Callhn Dougherty Ta 'lOtes n Mrs. Clawford's 
AP dass 

Believe /i or not 

·The students had to ju1ce an orange 

~ ...... ~--4-'-'-. --' in 20 steps or more: AP physics teacher 
Dale Graves said. 

For the Rube Goldberg project, the 

team of selected AP physics students took 
the long trip to Purdue University to com

pete. Out of the 13 teams meant to show 

up, only 10 came to compete. 

·They were judged on two out of three 

runs; Mr Graves said. 

In the end, when it was all done, the 

competing team for Mooresville High 

School came 1n third place. 

·we didn't expect to win at all. We just 

hope we set the bar h1gh for next year's 

students; senior Cass1e Spears said. 

Although not all of the AP students 

went to the compet1t1on. the class had 
to make their own contraption using 20 

steps or more. 



to make a speech when you look so Iunny but It was a ~1ce way to sp1ce up the class.· sen or Kev n 
Osthman sa1d.'n Mrs. Ph 1p's ACP eng ISh class. sen orsJam1e Peny. Alex Baker Oshman. and Chels e Brady pan1c1pated 1n a 
:Snter!Jury Tales pro1ect. 

Li In h 
t lan 

Demanding, analytical 

and challenging are just a 

few words that can be used 

to describe the advanced cours

es at Mooresville High School. The AP 

classes were set up to prepare students for 

any college type course. 

The teachers were not required to take any special 

training but were, however, recommended to take extra 

workshops specifically for the AP class they taught. 

Although it was one class, the students were required to 

set aside two class periods because of how fast-paced and 

challenging the courses were Being able to take on the AP 

classes depended on teacher recommendations and previ

ous test scores. 

With all of the hard work, the students still seemed to 

have fun 
·on Dilly Bar day, Mrs. Crawford broke the surprise for 

us. We all screamed 'Dilly Bars!' It was so funny when Mr. 

Muston walked in; we already knew: senior Chelsie Brady 

said. 
"The advanced courses are are as1de because of the 

complexitY and depth of the given material for the stu

dents: ACP English teacher Mrs. Ann Phillips sa1d. 

The ACP English class, unlike the other AP classes, gave 

the students the chance to earn three college credits with

out taking the test that the other AP students had to take 

to earn the college credits they were eligible for 

'Mrs. Phillips teaches us how to write real college papers 

and how to really think and analyze, not memorize. like a 

real college class: senior Erin Cole said. 

Another elective AP class that was offered was music 

theory. Although the class was recommended for students 

who wanted to continue music study after high school, 

students who wanted to study mus1c 1n a more detailed 

way also took the class. 
"I would have to take the class in college anyway, so it 

was a good chance to get it out of the way; jumor Zach 

Polland said. 
In the class, the students learned to develop ear training 

and dictation, understand harmonic structures and analysis 

and understand modes and scales of music The students 

also stud1ed a wide range of different types of music. 



h r hange 
t i ude 

by: Ka11hn Chappelow 

"It's a wonderful 

day to be alive: Mr. 

Jesse Burgess said. 

He started his World 

Geography classes 

everyday by saying 

that statement. 

"It is one of my 

favonte things in hts 

class. it makes me happy 

when he says that.· satd 

Freshman Abigail Duerllnger. 

Another thing that Mr Bur

gess did differently than any oth-

er teacher. was he talked about a fake 

sport. To make hts students laugh, he made up a fake sport: Underwa
ter Basket weaving 

When he started to do this at the beginning of hts career last year. 

students, such as Stephanie Langenderfer. believed htm. 

When Mr. Burgess's geography student sophomore Sami Frye was 

asked what underwater basket weaving was she satd, "I t 's a sport where 

you do basically exactly what the name implies. you weave baskets un
derwater: 

Mr Burgess. who is also a basketball coach and former MHS student. 

as well as basketball player, is known to keep hts students ·on their 

feet : Mr. Burgess has his students do the Hokey Pokey and other fun 
actiVIties. 

"I do these activities to break the cycle of doing the same thing ev

eryday and also. to get the students to interact with their classmates 

so they feel more comfortable in class: Burgess said 

"My favorite part of Mr. Burgess· class IS playtng games and doing 

other fun activities: junior Lindsey Rose satd. 

"I have the most fun in geography when Mr. Burgess tells his funny 

stones. He always makes you have a good day: freshman Kim Nelson 
said. 

'Mr Burgess makes geography more Interesting He seems to really 

care about h1s students by asking us to get up in front of the class and 

talk about the different activities that we're involved 1n: Frye said. 

While Burgess attended MHS as a student his basketball coach was 
health teacher Mr Jim Whttaker 

'Most students who attend college at Wabash don't go into teachtng. 

I never thought that Burgess would come back to teach school at MHS: 
Whitaker said 

"He was a soft spoken young man during the years that he played ball 

here. We always tried to get htm to be more aggressive. After Burgess 

graduated, I went to see htm play at Wabash and he had become a lot 
more aggressive: said Whitaker. 

Most students would agree that Burgess was doing a great job He re

ally tried to encourage hts students that they can change the future. 

A ght Janet Benedict and 
Ba1ley Ha I dress up for a pro tee! 1~ 
Ms. G y s Amencar. Stud1es dass 

·Janet and I redressed up as 
transcandentalrst 'or an Amencan 
studres dass. I was Mary· odd 
L10coln, n ~"<as e~cl!lng • tumor Ba1ley 
Hall sad 
Below· Mr. Jesse Burgess 
ectures 10 ~IS k ds about !hem be10g 
abe to change the future After they 
watched· Hote Rwanda" Thrs movre 
took place 10 the country Rwanda ten 
years ago, w n m on three months 
one m on people were kl ed. The 
moVIe focused a lot on how one man 
tned to maka a ~uge drfference 

Above: Pictured In MHS showcase 
IS a protect that a student made of a 
mummy 

Above Senior Thomas Wnght makes up an economrcs test 10 the 
~a ay 
"The '!lOSt benefrc1al pan of econom cs for me know1ng w~at to do w h stock 
and ~"< ere to rnvest It· 



Ms. Gilly's and MIS. Ph p s Amencan Stud es class prctured 'rom left to nght C aytor. Sm th. Kay a 
n. d Bradford Stephan e erdrng. Kalee Forrester StaCie VanDyke, Kevrn Schnerd~r. Apn K ne. Spencer 

ff and Andy Swrsher 'llade t sh :ts to celebrate the Jn ted States Ccnst tutron's b nhday m September 

Economics IS a class offered JUSt to sen1ors. This class 

examines scarce resources and tnes to find alternative 

uses to satisfy human wants. This class is fun and enjoy

able. 
'Mr Bosworth's rev1ew games are a lot of fun. Mr Bos

worth IS fun to laugh at; sen1or Kris Kassen said. 

"world History 1s actually pretty interesting, I really like 

Mrs. Perkins. She makes History fun and easy to under

stand; sophomore tenn1s player Kristen Hurt said. 

"My favonte part of US History is the way Mr Bos

worth does notes and how he teaches: sophomore Beth 

Breimeir said 

believ /£or not.. 
Juniors in Ms. Gilly's Honors History class were assigned books to 

read. They spent two back to back classes together w1th fifth pe

riod in Mrs. Gilly's class and SIXth period in Mrs. Phillips class. 

Sometimes the students take two periods worth of notes. They 

also have class-long discussions. 
·1·m in American Studies. This class gave me a chance to create 

a personal perception of an American based on how I felt when 

reading literature while knowing historical facts about a certain 

time period. It's an important class taught by two great teachers. 

Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. Gilly. Their period-long lectures always leave 

me wanting to know more, and the knowledge attained of my 

country's history would be something I'd bu1ld on for the rest of 

my life; JUnior Grayson Swaim said. 



mpact 
of ngli h 

e 1.1 rea I e wr trng and readtng. plus Mrs. 
Gobel rs 'TlV favorne Language teacher She he ps 

out w a of our quesuons • 

Above: Mrs. Hall's sophomore Eng class ate a tourna 
r terp etmg the p ct re an the overhead and also wrote a story about the 
ptCt e too 

A An Englisr Honors class ce e ra ed the des of March by 
ng a toga panv Sophomores Cora Sharp and Sarah Vaughn got the r 

togas reeady 
iaga day s 1 ast' We had a tan affood and so mUCh fun. LDng 

Caesar· sopham re Sarah Vaughn sad 

At 1v1 Students In Mr. Zo man's 
IrE gl h class work on a 
worksheet for the book N ght • Below· 
Students present an adven!S ng pro ett rn 
Mrs. Ha rs E~glrsh class 

Believe !tor not 
Every freshman English class read Ntght by 

Elie Wiesel. a survivor of the Holocaust Thts 
unit was brand new at MHS. 

·1 felt that it not only offered moral value. 

but it has a lot of lessons to be learned for 
today·s society: Mrs. Kelly Patel said. 

However. getting the books was not an easy 

task.Mrs. Patel wrote letters and begged in or

der to have the books for the unit. She asked 
for donations from family members and se -
eral companies. Finally, she had enough to buy 

the books. There is sttll need for a few more 

books in order for every student to have one. 

"[The unit] has absolutely been effective and 
the kids have been enjoying tt , even though tt 's 

graphtc and deals wtth a lot of thtngs we don·t 

want to think about; It forces us to look at what 
we're doing in the world today that could be 
similar and shows how we could fix things go
ing forward. We're almost to the point where 
all the Holocaust survtvors are gone. We re 
teachtng from their Holocaust memories. but 
pretty soon. we'll be teaching just from what 
we've been told from those survivors.· Patel 
satd 



Rev al 
Boy ... 
by: !:>r e rrv woody 

Wh1le study

ing the art of 

persuasion 1n 

Mr Wes Neese's 

class. students 

were assigned a 

project. Everyone had 

to create a commercial 

persuading the class to buy 

a certain product. 

For sophomores Davin 

Rose. Emily Acker. Cory Shover and Ka1tlyn Walker. th1s was sure to 

be an experience. 

"Me and Davin came up with the 1dea to spoof Cover Girl and 

make a commemal called "Reveal Boy." So we both put on some g1rl 

clothes and make-up and we got an A, but our other partners. Kalt

Jyn Walker and Emily Acker only had to stand behind the camera ... so 

we basically gave them the A; Shover said. 

While looking at a magaz1ne. they came up with the idea to 

advertise makeup in their commercial. They decided to call the 

makeup ·spoof· from ReveaiBoy (the exact opposite of CoverGirl). 

Cory and Dav1n would be the ·girls" in the commercial and it would 

be Emily and Kaitlyn's job to get them ready for the shoot. 

"It was Davin's idea to dress up as a g1rl. but then when I actu

ally made him do it. he complained. pretty much the entire time: 
Acker said. 

To get ready, the boys· hair was curled and accessorized w1th 

ribbons and bows. They were dressed in girl t-shirts and miniskirts. 

something they did not appreciate very much. Then came the fun 

part...the makeup. 

"Getting them all made up was probably the best part; Acker 

sa1d with a smile 

"My favonte part was watching Cory try to talk like a g1r1: Walker 

sa1d. 
To make the boys have a more womanly figure. they tned using 

tenn1s balls. but that idea didn't work too well. They ended up us

ing socks instead. 
"They were there for about five hours gett1ng ready, shoot1ng 

the commercial and then taking off the makeup ... that took a long 

time· said Walker. 

·1 only did [the commemal] to get an A. and I did; Rose said 

Mr. Neese didn't end up showing the class their commercial 

because he thought 1t would be too embarrassing for the boys. At 

least they got an A! 



L t' talk orne 
ngli h 

by Beverly Dowe I 
When some 

students thought 
of English. only one 

word came to mind ... 
boring. These students 

didn't enjoy their English 
classes. they weren't exciting 

to the students. 
However. two new teachers. Mr Jason Zollman and Ms. Deanna 

Allen. were able to create an exciting environment for many seniors. 
'Mr. Zollman is really nice and he helps h1s students out when they 

don't understand something that he is teaching." senior Amber McDonald 
said. 

like having sen1ors because I feel I can help them prepare better for 
college: Mr. Jason Zollman said. 

In the jun1or and senior English classes. they tended to write more than 
what freshmen and sophomores did in their English classes. The seniors 
wrote more than the juniors, they wrote four or five essay papers and 
one research paper and the juniors wrote one or two essays The juniors 
and seniors also read more. The JUniors read "The Crucible" and the se
nior classes read "Beowulf" and 'Macbeth" 

"I like Mr Allen's class because he's a good teacher and his stories make 
the class more fun His class is cool because it's not too easy and it's not 
too hard and he works With the students: senior Megan Moody said. 

"I really enJOY working with young adults and I also love the content 
area that I teach which is English." Mr Jake Allen said. 

Mr. Jake Allen was a third year teacher at MHS and before teaching 
here he didn't teach at a high school or m1ddle school, he taught at Job 
Core Instead of teach1ng English he taught Life Skills for about a year. 
He moved to Bloomington. Indiana from Southern Illinois also known as 
·god's country·. He lived in Bloomington for four years and currently 
lives in speedway. He's marned and has a dog named seven-th1rty. Mr. 
Jake Allen named his dog seven-th1rty because the dog would always 
come to their house around seven-thirty to eat so his wife and him de
cided to name the dog the time 1t came around. 

Mr. Jake Allen doesn't have any kids. He said it's just his wife. his dog, 
and h1m for now. He said one of the ma1n reasons he decided to teach 
was because he enjoys having young adults around. 

Mrs. Kelly Patel who was a second year teacher also enJoyed teaching 
her kids. All of her students sa1d that she was always in a good mood 
and she liked to have fun 1n her class but still kept on task and had her 
students do their work when it was time. 

"I like being in Mrs. Patel's class because she keeps it interesting and has 
fun with us and jokes around and she isn't always serious all the time: 
junior Selena Vangundy said. 

People miSJudged the English classes because they thought they were 
JUSt read1ng and wnting but they ended up being much more. 

R ghtln Mrs. Phillips sen or 
dass she had ller students get n 
groups and do modules and one of her 
groups made thiS castle 

Down:" In English I like read ng 
t e books and be ng challenged with 
tryJng to understand them." semor 
Sh1anne Bennett sa d 

Senior Pat Keller SitS at hiS desk 
trat ng on the boo that Mrs. 

Ann Ph ps ass gned the dass to read 
forthe day 

Semor Jennifer Safenght sns qUJelly and pauemly listens to Engl sh 
Ann Ph d1 the story the dass IS read ng 



Juntor Jacob Walls dresses up as a medreval execuuoner for Mrs Erckof s English class He ta to the kids 
abnut what he dressed up as and what he ~ad done as rf he lrved m the medrevaltrmes 

In English Mrs Ph psgoesand ps. n Da B am hastorythattheclass s 
readll!JS e ty 

I like English n Savrm's dass and look forward to everyday m here because most of my fnends 
are m L • sard un or Step an e Kerr wllo IS rn Mr Sav mn s seven perrod Eng sh dass 

Mrs. Kelly Patel IS my favor e teacher because shes a good teacher wrth a good ~eart and 
r kes to rna us laugh rn dass." Jun or Cody W lson sad 

!tor not.. 
Jessica Mann is a sen1or She was born September 28, 1988. 
She is 18 and has one younger brother named Kyle and one old

er s1ster named Rebecca Her and her family live in Grandview 

behind the hospital. and they have lived there for about SIX 

years In her spare time she loves to play basketball and hang 

out with her fnends. Her favorite color is orange and she loves 

to eat steak. She said she could eat steak all day, every day 

Her favorite ktnd of mus1c is country and her favorite country 

singer is Rodney Adkins. She said she can play basketball all day 

long She used to play softball when she was younger but she 

liked basketball better She played that more s1nce basketball 

was her favonte to play. 

Sen1or JesSICa Mannpresentsaproec sheddrnfrontofallof hestudentsmherEll!JIShdass 



Ou'est- ce · aue tu appe 1 'romage QUI~ est 
pas~ tOI? 
Trans anon What do you ca I ch ese thatls not 
yours? 

asaa10 OIP \ISU'If 

a6ewOJjiOI v sed asuod~~ 

yto meet new 

1. There were over 200 ooats doc d at the rna na ·CaSSIS. 
France Fore n I.Bngua st d ts re able to tour the Med ter 
ranean Sea 

2. Junior Canhn Skeens, Semor Tuan A ne house and Mrs 
Bre d nger ang OU1 t e do of there hote m Pa 

3. Brendan Justus was s1n ng 1n seventh period spanrsh dass 
w1th M ss Meyerholtz "Due to the ncrease of the Spanrsh popu at on 
m the l.n ted States. I th Spanrsh w be more u-seful to me than 
French· Justus sad 

4. Students on the up wem 10 !he Erfel Tower at mght to see H 

ght up the Parsran s y 

Beli ve kor /10/ 

Believe it or not. as of March 2007, there 

were there are 21 Spanish speaking countries 

in the world. Spanish is a romance language 

and the official in Spain. There were four dif· 

ferent Spanish languages There are Castil· 

ian. Catalan. Galician and Basque. Many of 

the Spanish speaking people speak Castilian, 

and the form of Spanish taught at MHS. Mrs. 

Weheimer, a first and second year Spanish 

teacher, traveled this summer to Japan to help 

under pnvileged children. 

·we were chosen as a cultural exchange 

through TOA U.S. and TOA Japan. 

Mr. Chuck Muston, principal, and Mrs. Julie 

Swatm, the school to work coordinator, also 

went to Japan with Mrs. Weheimer. 

·we VISited an elementary, junior high, high 

school and Tokyo University; Weheimer said. 

Even though they all spoke different lan

guages and are from different cultures, MHS 

and Japan are very much alike. 



Spanish vs. 
rcnch 

JY Nt 

Which language is 

more useful, Span

ish or French? There 

is not one language 

that is better than the 

other Why can't we JUSt 

learn both, rather than tak

ing away the privileges of learn-

ing two languages at the same time? 

They both have an amazing history behind 

the language as well as fascinating and beautiful cultures. Yet, 

more students take Spanish than French. Students say that Spanish 

is easier to speak rather than French. Others say that Span1sh is 

more useful, because of an increasing Hispanic population. 

Beb ' Sur Conseil &1h1ronBoard 

Mrs. Elizabeth Bre1dinger. 1n her third year as French teacher at 

MHS, was due with a baby on Monday, April 23, 2007. As of March, 

she has had only one emergency where she had to leave the 

room because she thought she was going to get sick. 

"The pregnancy has also been a way for me to be a person to 

my students. 1 think it is difficult for some students to see their 

teachers as people, because they (the students) only see the1r 

teachers at work. Being pregnant has helped my students to see 

the person side of me: Breidinger sa1d 

There were advantages and disadvantages of being pregnant 

in school. As the pregnancy went on, your amount of energy 

decreases, because you are working for two bodies. It becomes 

harder to move, because you have to start leaning back and that 

pressure on your back can really bum 

"First of all, I like to be surprised! Like knowing what your baby is 

going to be before it is born, is like opening your Chnstmas pres

ents before Christmas. Secondly, the first time you have a baby, 

people throw showers for you and g1ve you presents. I didn't 

want to get all p1nk things or all blue th1ngs the first time around; 

Breidinger said. 
Mrs. Breidinger said she wanted have a boy and a girl, yet she 

doesn't care what order. Although, 1f she ends up with two boys 

or two girls, she said she would be just as happy She couldn't wait 

to see her baby and hear the doctor say "it's a boy/girl!" 

"After the baby IS born I will probably speak to the baby in French 

and in English. If he/she picks it up then so be it. and if not then 

he she won't 1 don't want my children to feel they have to learn 

French just because I teach it; Breidinger sa1d. 

In France women get a paid maternity leave of six months. un

like the U.S. who only get six weeks. You might not even get paid, 

you just have to leave that to your boss. Also, French men can 

take a paid maternity leave of six weeks to be w1th their new fam

ily. The only way American men can do it is if they are high ranked 

1n the business, if they are lucky. 



were required 

L t ' Get 
Phy ical! 

by t,e by wooav 

Health, PE, and 

APC ... all classes of

fered at MHS. but 

wh1ch one ben

efits students the 

most? While many 

students enJOY the 

physical activity of 

PE and the elimination 

of homework, there are 

some students who prefer 

the classroom setting 

of health. Either way, both classes 

Then. there was also the option of tak1ng APC. which was for stu

dents who enjoyed a challenge and weight lifting and wanted to stay in 

shape. Anyone who had taken PE could take APC. 

A lot of students took PE as freshmen so that they could get it over 

with. however, there were still a few upperclassman in PE. For every

one who was finished or on their last semester of P E .. Health was next 

on the list. Health was a required class for sophomores. Some of the 

actiVIties students participate in for PE Include running stairs. do1ng 

workout tapes. playing soccer. basketball. jogging, playing matball , and, 

of course. dodgeball for the boys. While most students were active in 

PE. there will always be a handful of those that are unwilling to partici

pate in what can be fun. somewhat simple and helpful fitness activities 

Gym is also a good place to meet new people. plus 1t was always more 

enjoyable to be active with a friend. "I like mak1ng new friends 1n gym 

and hanging out with the; junior Amanda Collins said. 

"[Gym] promotes lifetime fitness; PE teacher Mrs. Tiffany Thompson 

said. 

Health was a class with some hands-on learning Involved. such as the 

t ime a student of Mr Whitaker brought in a deer heart for his classes 
to observe. 

"[The students] were studying the human heart and cardiovascular 

systems hands on. Pictures are okay, but to see the real thing gives a 

true image of the heart and lungs. It helped them understand major 

blood vessels and arteries of the heart. 'Mr. Whitaker said. 

Most people held or at least touched the heart. but the more squea

mish. JUSt watched. Not only did students get to hold the heart and 

stick thew fingers through the valves. if they wanted, but Mr. Whitaker 

also cut open the heart so that students could see inside. There was 

also a set of deer lungs for students to see as well. 

"I looked at the deer heart and I learned a lot from it, but I'm not re

ally a hands on learner: sophomore Jordan Surenkamp said. 

"At first I was a little nervous about touching deer organs. but once I 

did, it was really cool. My fingers got a little bloody, but it was definitely 

worth 1t ." sophomore Caylee Anderson sa1d. 

Rrght . Health classes were 
swdy10g the 'lean and cardrovastll ar 
system Mr Wh ta er !hough! r! 
would be a good rdea 10 do some 
hands on earmng. and as a result 
students were a owed to hold thiS 
deer heart Here. 8 stud nt strcks hrs 
fmger through a valve 10 the hean. 
Along Wlth the heart. there was also a 
Sel nf I nn< l;mugh! 10 

Br rw· Sophomores Michaela 
Medlen J Jeff Pa ter observe 8 

deer heart rn Health C ass 

"If you do wha you re supposed o APC can keep you from be ng lazy II do10g abs because we a I do them togeth 
I'd I ke to have a 1ew days a wee 10 the werght room w thout the boys though,· sophomore at e Stuckey sa d 



"[APC] makes me stronger and you get camarader e wllh your lit ng partners: Jumor Bradlord sad 
l!iQh A g rf's gym class ge actrve by pia ng a game of soccer. someth1r1g halls fun. bu thatalso gets you ng. 

cmor ean alton 
"[APCI makes me stronger and keeps me in shape· 

ophomorc ara ulli an 
"I learned a lot of terminology [In Health! that now helps 

me better understand some of t he t.v shows I wat ch like 

C.S.I." 

Junior C'hlo Pure II 
"The five minute runs are my favori te par t of P.E. The 

runs help me to relax. fv1V least favorite par t of P.E. is 

swimming. I don't like smelling like chem1cals all day or t he 

freezing cold water: 

Believe !tor not.. 
\ hen asked who the '>tronge'>t bo tlt 1JIC, was oach Bless 
re ponded with be Wathen Abe has tremendous records such 
a'> his bench ma • 330lbs power cling ma 245 and <>quat 525. giv 
ing him a total ofliOO lb'>. 

Abc'> ma ·cs have et '>Chool record'>. His 525 lh squat i<> a 
school record and hi'> totalliOO lh arc the 2nd best in school his 
tor . but pound for pound he·., the stronge'>t player weve had. 

However th re are other'>\\ ho de'>erve credit too such as 
Cameron Harding Hi'> '>quat was 4551lJ'>. bench: 30 lbs and his 
power cling Wa'> 2651\J<., , gi\ ing him tl total Of lOr lbs 

Current! he is our <.,trongest football pia er for the 2007 sea 
son and he'> worked e tremelv hard to get to where he i'> oath 
Bles '>aid. 



Und rcla m 
Gexp 

w t to know more abo t p a t ng flowers and 
pia ts." sen or Sarna tha Banram sard 

Junior Josie Bain wlllkson a word search 
on 1 rsey day dunng homecom ng y,ee that Mrs 

Tonya Werss gave to her rn food strence class 

ABOVE Landscape is an all ng t class betause w do a ot of 
sule • 1un or Jessa Pappas sa d 

R GHHOP ·I like that class because I get to eat food candy, and 
d • sophomore Just n oore sa d 

!l GHT BOTTOM. Landscape is an alnght class after you get over 
your sumacr· freshman J n P enm sa d 

Believe /ror not: .. 

Paige Sedan. who is a freshman is 15 and was 

born on October 15,1991 has two older sisters, 

Heather Shaw who IS 25 and Tiffany Jack-

son who is 21 then she has a younger sister 

named Kendall Sedan who goes to school at 

Paul Hadley Middle School. Paige's favonte 

colors are black and blue and her favorite food 
IS oranges. 

She plays a lot of sports but not for the 

school. She plays volleyball , softball, and bas

ketball. She has played these sports s1nce she 

was little. Sedan said she prays before every 

game for good luck. Paige and her family go 

on plenty of vacations. her and her family 

usually go to South Carolina. Florida, and Ten

nessee. "I baby-sit on the weekends for some 

extra cash ." 

Paige said she likes to hang out w1th her 

boyfriend and her friends after school when 

she has noth1ng else to do. She took ag be

cause she wanted to be in class with some of 
her friends. 



Stu
dents 
grow 
with ag 
by: Bevt rly tW 

Agriculture is combined into a 

lot of different classes. MHS offered 

food science, plant science, animal science, 

landscaping, and more. Ag consisted of many different types of 

sciences. 

In agriculture there were a lot of hands-on expenments. In food 

science, Mrs. Weiss had the students complete in which they had 

to build eggs conta1ners and see which one was the sturdiest and 

which container would hold the egg in place without the egg break

ing. 

They did a drop test which started at four feet and kept going 

up to 21 feet and those whose egg wasn't broke and still together 

received prizes. 

"When we did the egg drop it was fun because we got a break 

from tak1ng notes and book work." JUnior Josie Bain said 

Agriculture classes were all out in the ag building, by the football 

and baseball fields. 
The passing periods were two minutes longer than the regular 

passing period because students need more time. Because of the 

distance, students in agriculture classes were g1ven more t1me. 

Agriculture could be a lot of fun and very interesting to take. It 

sometimes was hands-on and other times there were notes and 

worksheets similar to academic courses. 

In plant sc1ence they planted different things and learned about 

soil, what was the best to use and what is good for certain types of 

plants In landscaping, students learned how to look and see what 

was good for houses and buildings to be built on and what the land 

looks like. Even though agriculture was outside and some students 

don't take that class because they didn't want to go outside espe

cially when it was cold, snowy, and rainy, some students did because 

the kind of science they learned. Students who took agriculture 

were usually the ones that know for sure what kind of science they 

liked and wanted to do and learn more about 

In food science, Mrs. Weiss took folder grades which was where 

she checked to see who took all the notes from that week. The 

folder grade didn't count against students, but it could help raise 

their grades, so it was good to turn them 1n each week and it con

tained the notes for the week and the work that she returned to 

the students from that week as well. 

"I took food science because I thought it would be cool to take." 

sophomore Kaleb Watters sa1d. 

Even though agriculture doesn't seem like it would be very inter

esting to take, 1t really was. 



Let's Get 
Down To 
Business 

by: Taylor Jones 

"What do I want to be when I 

grow up?" This 1s a question that 

many students ask at a young age. 

To solve that mystery, Mooresville High 

School offered a series of classes to help 
guide that choice for many students. 

With the future quickly approaching, more and more jobs 

rely on new and better technological advances. 

Although the bus1ness classes were not required, many stu

dents took the courses to prepare them for getting business re

lated JObs. These classes gave the students a chance to develop 

skills for many potential occupations. 

Keyboarding, business foundations and computer applications 

taught students more than just how to type a letter or surf the 

web. In keyboarding , students learned to type faster with fewer 

mistakes. While in computer applications students learned to use 

certain computer programs to the full extent. 

·rm very glad I took keyboarding because I think it prepared 

me for any JOb that I would have in the future, and I could tell 

by the end of the semester I had greatly improved at typing," 

sophomore Katrina Polikoff said. 

In the classes such as business math, business foundations, 

and accounting, gave students the chance to learn about bud

geting, writing checks and financing . 

"One of the activities we did in business foundations that the 

students really liked is called 'Family Financial Management'." 

business foundations teacher Steve Hilligoss said. 

The students were to take everything they had learned and 

in the last four weeks, the students did the simulation. The 
activity took the students through all phases of preparing bud

gets and keeping personal financial information. The students 

that part1c1pated in the activity also learned how to pay bills by 

checks and other related situations. 

"It's good practice learning to do what you'll end up doing the 

rest of your life. And, the better you learn to budget. the more 

money you will have to do the things you want and need to do,· 
Hilligoss sa1d. 

Over all, by taking any of the business classes, it could only 

help the students for any future careers. 

Tracy Ball teaches one of her Freshman Seth Myrtck stud res from hrs book rn Steve Hrlhgoss's bus~ 
bus ness dasses ness lou lar 



Freshman Shelby PerkinS wo~ on en ass gnmen11n one ofthe bus ness dasses "II • my dass because 
we lea d how to real y manage our money but st llad fun 1n dass. • Pe ns sa1d 

L Learn 

·we learned what businesses do, how they work and how 

they contnbute to our everyday lives." 

"The most useful thing I learned is how to manage my 

money· 

'My business classes have helped me prepare for my 

future plans 1n the bus1ness world. I have learned a lot 

about how the business market operates: 

Believe /tor not:.. 
"I JUSt thought it would be an easy way to make money; sopho

more Kyle Lee said about his self-established purse selling bus1ness. 

Starting in October. Kyle started to buy designer purses from 

New York and then turn around and sold them here. 

"The purses were a lot cheaper doing 1t that way 1n Mooresville; 

Lee said. 
Kyle has a lot to thank from the business class he took. 

"I took bus1ness foundations and 1t really helped me with my busi

ness. It taught me how to manage my money and how the bus1ness 

world really works; he sa1d. 



you cant 
k th h ,g 

kitchen 

"I too mtenor destgn. because I wanted to 
become an mter or desrgner I en1ovet1the class 
I thought1t was nteresung how we got to use 
an:h tecture rulers and des gn our n houses • 

Believe it or not 
Shelby Gonterman. a sophomore at MHS, 

was in Mrs. Dickerson's child development 

class. 

"I chose child development. because I 

wanted to know more about how to control 

and ra1se my family when I do have kids; 

Gonterman said. 

The class was meant to help students 

as they grew. and tned to start a fam1ly. 

This was Mrs. Dickerson's first year teaching 

at MHS. Before, she taught Family Liv1ng at 

the middle school. 

"I do know that Mrs. Dickerson taught at 

the junior high, but I did not have her as a 

teacher. so I have learned everything brand 

new; Gonterman said. 

"The most interesting fact I learned is 

that a baby's heart starts to develop after 

only four weeks of conception; Gonterman 

said 

To the right. was Shelby Gonterman grow
Ing up through her life. 

I took Advanced Nutrtlon and We ness. so I co d learn ~ow 
to cook d1Herent kmds of food. My favome pan of lllrs dass 1s makmg 
the desse • semor Bake Barkhe mer sad 
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PAT 
l:iv L , hols 

The field of 

Fam1ly and Con-

sumer 

has 

Sciences 

changed 

drastically over 

the years 

Mrs Joan Jar

VIS started teaching 

at MHS 1n the fall of 

1980. 
'Mooresville was a small, 

rural, close-knit community. 

felt welcomed by friendly, support-

IVe, nurtunng colleagues: Jarv1s said. 
She remembered an incredible spint of school loyalty and 

camaraderie that existed amongst teachers. students. administration 

and community. 
"Although the building and facilities were 'needy', the food 's lab/ 

classroom consisted of four lab stations. four tables. a teacher's desk, 

file cabinets. storage closet and a washer and dryer crammed into 

the space of what IS now the Earth science room 221: Jarvis said. 

In 1982, the space that was the library was remodeled to become 

what is now the foods lab and classroom w1th a connecting room for 

sewing machines. In the 1990s the MHS Home Economics Department 

finally became "Family and Consumer Science· as part of a statewide 

(and national) trend to redefine the goals and mission of the cur

riculum 

PR SENT 
'Nutrition and wellness courses emphasized the study of nutrients 

and healthy eating. At this time, the State Department of Vocational 

Education also developed state standards that were more demanding 

than what was used for curricular descriptions 1n earlier t1mes. Across 

the FACS curriculum. there was an emphasis on skills that support 

phys1cal and emotional wellness to manage the challenges of living 

and work1ng in a global soc1ety. 
"The cooking and eating is my favonte part. It taught me cooking 

techniques that I could use later on in life. I would recommend this 

class to others, because 1t is a lot of fun; JUnior Tyee Gilpen said. 

'My favorite part is getting to draw our dream house floor plans 

and designing it. I took this class, because it sounded very interesting 

and with the career I wanted to pursue I thought 1f I would be help

ful: sophomore Cori Stanley said 

UTURE 
Fam1ly and Consumer Science will continue to evolve to meet the 

needs and challenges that Will help MHS succeed Within the society 

"At MHS, I believe that eventually a new department location will be 

created when the school expands its building space or builds a new 

high school: Jarvis said. 
·1 would like to see a clothing class reintroduced into the curricu

lum - there is no other class that teaches fashion merchandising and 

fashion design, which would be very useful for students considering 

a retail career path: Mrs. Jarvis said. 



Light , arncra, 
A tion! 

by Lon chols 

The publi

cation staffs 

had many ob

stacles to over

come. Expecting to 

have a full service 

lab on the first day of 

school, broadcast had more 
members than ever before. However. they had to wait until sec
ond semester for the computers. 

"This year Broadcast has a much bigger staff than normal. 

because we got 15 new computers to serve faculty and the 

student body progressing. We have an exciting time and what 

was not available to someone in the past IS available to anyone 

on the staff; broadcast adviser. Andy Marine sa1d. 

"Features are time consum1ng, but the new equipment made 

them better; broadcast member. Sara Sullivan said. 

While broadcast faced technical 1ssues. the Pulse and yearbook 

staffs were faced w1th the absence of their adviser. 

Mrs. Ada Clark had medical complications due to pregnancy, 

that caused her to m1ss five weeks of work. In Clark's absence, 
students still produced the publications. 

"I feel lucky to have been able to work with such a kind and 

hardworking group of k1ds. They really stepped up to the plate 

to keep these publications going while I was gone; Mrs. Clark. 

the adviser of yearbook and Pulse said. 

The yearbook staff also had a lot of new members join. 

"It was really fun working with people so new to journalism 

and the way yearbook actually worked. When Mrs. Clark was 

gone it was up to Kourtney and I to make sure the yearbook was 

done nght It really made me grow as a leader and a Journalist; 
yearbook editor. Heather Woods sa1d. 

·we were exc1ted this year to receive news that the 2006 
yearbook has been named as a Hoosier star finalist This means 

that in our division we are one of the top 10 yearbooks 1n the 
state in our division; Mrs Clark said 

Mrs. Clark also said she was impressed with the Pulse's stu
dents' ability to execute a redesign. 

"I think we're doing great. We have really worked hard to re

vamp the Pulse. I am going to miss every element of Pulse. 1 love 

being able to talk with a group of students about 1ssues facing 

our school. I really enjoy helping others on staff. Pulse has been 

so important to me, I could not imagine my senior year without 

it; editor of Pulse. sen1or Sam Godsey said. 

Pulse staff was ta l1ll a class 
prcture end Lrndsey Perdue was lUSt 
s nrng by herse f Tau·• F! nenhouse 
CBme JP wllh the to prd lle! up 

"f feel r a y ciOSI! to the staff th s 
year to the staf1 thrs year T'tere 
are days that we ere at each others 
throats. but there a e a ys thOSI! 
days afterwards wnere we US! It 
P•zza panres are the b t th ngs evert 
I am defin tely gorng to mrss everyone 
and I am anxrous to know what the 
staff s gorng to be I n (f year: 
sophomore L ndsav Perdue 

Sen10r athan W1lson was the 
Phantom at the Wagon Trarls Revue 

"It was fun e•ceptthe herght of the 
balcony and havrlljjto across the 
uea yo d wooden Cllt wa and not 
trrpprng over the WJres I am glad I got 
to be the Phantom. because n w I be 
one of my favorrte memones of my 
senror year 

Sophomore Meagan While 
and s nror Chelsey Tooley pose for 
the r Dllrstmas themed Ente"a nment 
page 

Junior Michelle DavtS and sophomore Kany Chappelow ect out 
"T ahadega Nrghts" 

was nervous nght before we nt on. but I had a lot of fun actrng I a 
ld ot· Oavrs sard 



Sophomores Brmany Johnson. Haley Loecllel and 8achel Mamne 1 a1a ecung hke they about to th10w 
dodgeba sat the tJO\\d wh1 e 'n a tthat's a pa1ody of the mov1e "Dodgeba I A T1ue Jnde1dog Story· 

My lavo1 par olthe m ht was do ng s 1ts w th Bnny taka Bnttanyl because w alWays I e to be outgo ng and 
avtl a good t me: Loecllel sa d 

Katte Bohall 

"My most memorable moment n broadcastts when we all sat m front 
of the camera at class nng ume and Jordan Surencamp satd "Who?" and 
the rest of the staff sa1d "Herff Jones." 

Sarah Gall 

"I really like workmg in lnDestgn and tntervtewtng people for the Pulse. 
Journalism ts not what I want to do for my professmn. but fits very fun." 

T ommee Mikesell 

"I really like hangmg out wnh Joey and Rtcky Whne. but my favonte 
memory out of my whole career tn broadcast was when the bookshelf fell 
on Ana Retd two years ago." 

believe it or not ... 
YL<Hhoo !lndPusL'togethLt ,,,dllJnLVI. l1cmhet""ofthell· 

staff th,lt they lwve tll'VL'r had befOt'L'. Broadtclst t"L'<1ily dt:wlopcd 
tromih pn:\ lOlls ye,11· seemg thc1t tlwy had almost tw1ce <1" 

m,my peopk• this )'l'<H' 

·1 enJoy being with the peop1e in wake up H at d I ant watt 
untiitw. ·t y c11 'vvlll dl fuutely miss the emors mor than anv 
thmg.· -;ophomore Alyssa Coonefield suid 

I tl!dn t e. pect all the exctt ment tt J very , t p, un clus 
enJOY tlw staff we ,11! wor ·great togethet ly tc1vonte n emory 
of tlu cIa s 1 the whole stu f \Vor mg togeth r ,1nd gettmg to 
·now otlwr p ople that! wou'dn t ll<1ve met 1 I wa nt OP Waqon 

Ttwl st,lf f. -,oph011101'l' Tyler Bennett Sulci 



Care r .... 

1 "I took landscaping because 1 fig rell n wt1uld be tu • 
tumor Dan el Ba f!'( sa 

2 Junior Randy Reynolds had p entv of hands on 
act' at hiS class tn Area 31 

3 Sophomore Camden Ogle and I or Josh 
IJodl) and and say the pledge at Ben Oa 

Believe /t-or nor 
Meghan Ehresman was born July 5, 1988 

in Beech Grove. She was a sen1or and was 18 

years old. Meghan had two older brothers. 

her oldest brother Matt was 26 and her other 

older brother Ben who passed away when 

he was 21 . Her hobbies after school were 

cooking. Meghan·s favorite color was orange, 

She loved lemon chicken and she liked lemon

ade. She liked to listen to rap and rock mus1c 
mostly. 

"I have been going to Ben Davis for the past 

three years for cuilinary Arts because I love 

cooking a lot; Ehresman said. 

Meghan played soccer from the time she 

was five until she was 12 years old. She 

planned to attend college at Ivy Tech and was 

mov1ng to Indianapolis after graduation from 

high school in order to be closer to her school 

She was very close to her family. Her fa

vorite animal was a lion. On the weekends she 

liked to hang out with her friends and play on 

her computer at home 



G tting 
t here 
fa t r 
by: Beverly Dowell 

When most underclassmen 

heard about Area 31 , they want

ed to know what it was. Area 31 stu-

dents either went to Ben Dav1s 1n the 

morning and came back to Mooresville after fourth period and be back 

for fifth period or students that had the afternoon Ben Davis classes 

would leave after third penod and go to their class at Ben Dav1s. 

Area 31 had several different classes such as Cosmetology, Machine 

Tool Technology and Nursing. Students took these certa1n classes so 

they could get their career faster and they wouldn't have to be 1n 

college as long. Area 31 was for all students but they all had to have 

their own transportation. There was one bus that would PICk up the 

students in the morning but they had to be at the school at 6:30a.m., 

no later. 
Mooresville was not the only school that let 1ts students participate in 

Area 31 In order to participate the student had to have a C average. 

·1 took machine tool technology because I worked 1n a machine shop 

over the summer and I already knew what I was doing; junior Lonnie 

Duncan sa1d. 
·1 take cosmetology at Ben Davis. I think 1t was a very good deci

SIOn. We learned everything from manicures to different techniques in 

haircutting. Ben Davis currently pays $10,000 a piece for each person 

who goes and we only pay around $300 for supplies I've learned so 

much more in the class then I ever thought I would and I do plan to 

make 1t my career once I get out of high school and start getting out 

on my own; senior Jessica Clark said 
·1 took machine tool technology because I thought 1t would be very 

interesting to take; junior Garrett Williams said 
·1 have been at Ben Davis For the past two years Last year I went 

to Ben Davis and took my class for nurs1ng but this year I do co-op and 

that 1s where I don't go to Ben Davis but I go to work after school and 

1 have to go to Ben Davis and tell them how I am doing at my work: 

semor Amber McDonald said. 
Area 31 was a good opportunity for students because it gave them 

a chance to get ahead 1n the career that they wanted to do and they 

would be able to pursue it in life and would start their career at a 

younger age. Area 31 helped students have more hands on experience 

with their careers so it would have a little more impact on them when 

they went out 1n the real world and began the right career that they 

had always wanted. 
Students that went to Ben Dav1s said that they liked it there because 

they made new fnends and learned what they needed to know about 

the job that they were try1ng to pursue in life. 



L Yl1Il1g 

th Rop 
nO! f 'w 

Gaining Expe rience 
Mrs. Carol!. I don t want 

to go to the office! I 

have to learn or else I 

will be a fry cook!" Yelled a 

thtrd grade student at Newby 
Elementary. 

Cadet teacher and senior 

Amanda Stinger stood in the classroom 
barely holding back a laugh. 

This was one of the perspectives of the third graders that Stinger 
enjoyed. 

"Everyone in the class knew that this particular girl was hot headed. 

She really wore her emotions on her sleeves; Stinger said. 

As a cadet teacher Stinger received a first hand experience 1n what 

teachers do. She graded papers, planned a party, gave the weekly 

spelling tests and helped students who needed extra help. 

"You dont realize all the work that your teachers do when you·re 
not around." Stinger said. 

A Walk Down Memory Lane 
Senter and cadet teacher Matt Anderson satd his favorite part of 

cadet teach1ng was getting to know the students. One of the interest-

1ng th1ngs that cadet teachers got to do was go on field trips with the 
students. 

The students gave Anderson a lot of laughs throughout the semes
ter. 

"There is one boy who constantly is in trouble. I find that funny; 
Anderson said. 

Anderson said he would specifically remember going to Conner 
Praire With the students 

·cadet teaching really made me realize how fast t1me goes by, 

because I remember things that happened when I was 1n elementary 
school six years ago • Anderson said 

Hopes for the Future 
"Pattence is a virtue 

Cadet teacher and senior Kels1e Kanouse found herself say1ng these 

words to herself often throughout her cadet teaching career 

Cadet teaching was an Important class to Kanouse . 

• , want to be an elementary school teacher when I graduate from 

college and I thought 1t would be helpful to know what teaching was 
all about; Kanouse said 

Cadet teaching held a lot of spectal th1ngs for Kanouse. But. her 

favorite part of cadet teaching was helping the students learn to 

do something that they had no clue how to do five minutes earlier. 

She also liked to know that she had people who looked up to her and 
trusted her to be there for them. 

Kanouse learned some important life lessons during cadet teaching 

But this statement IS something that all people need to remember not 
just cadet teachers. 

"Don't work so hard that you forget to play and have fun. life 1s too 
short; Kanouse said 

A ght Sen1or Amanda Greene 
was a very enthus1asuc cadet teacher 
Amanda would read 10 the klds on th 
"mag1c carpel 

Be ow Sen1or cadet teacher 
Can m Daughtery graded papers 
dunng cadet teach ng Grad ng papers 
JS one of •he ma r th ngs that cadet 
teach1ng enta ed 

Abo Senior cadet teacher 
Colby McGu rereads a sho novel to 
to the k1ds. 

Above Senmr cadet teacher Bea Ba v loo at a draWl 
young student at Nonhwood 'tlade 

the 



Above Senior cadet teacher Casste Bless he ps one of the students at onhwood Elem tary wtth her hom orll. 

"I taught second grade physical educauon. Some of the 
actiVIties that we do IS k1ckball and duck duck goose." 

"When I arr older I do not want 10 be a teacher I wouldn't 
want to deal w1th all the k1ds." Munn sa1d. 

Semor Shelby Wiser taught kindergarten m cadet teachtng. 
"Cadet teachtng has taught me to be more patient. I ex· 

pected 100 much from the lltttle ktndergarteners." W1ser said. 

"My favonte pan of cadet teaching is helping the lmle 
k1ds. sa1d O'Farrell. 

"One of the little k1ds acted like they were a rocks tar for a 
project. Th1s w1ll be the event that I w1ll remember the most.'' 
O'Farrell sa1d. 

believe it or not ... 
am<>: Colby McGUire 

Grade: Senior 

Favorite part of cad<>t teaching: She loved work1ng w1th the 

kids and know1ng that she was a part of each kid growing smarter 

everyday 
Funniest part of cad<>t t<>aching: When the k1ds talk about 

who s girlfriend, boyfnend 1n the class 't takes me back to first 

grade. Like yesterday a g1rl 1n my class came up to me and whispered 

that Billy kissed Morgan today at recess: McGuire said 

Life l<>sson that cadet t<>aching ha., laughll\1d,uir<>: Always 

be the best influence on those who look up to you everyday. 

Fun ract "There is a lot of work involved with cadet teaching, 

also all the kids think you are royalty. You will have 20 new fnends; 

McGuire said 



Whal..,lhe mo ... t u ... eful 
thing voulearned inlndu ... tri,ll 
Art.., ? 

• The most useful th10g ~ave learned IS 

how to use new tools that I d1dn't know how 
to use be ore I took thiS dass." 

I Senior Tad ewhart reteived he p from construe on systems 
teacher Cun F 

2 Junior Youse! Hashem pan1c1pated tn the chop-shop pro ea 
for h s manufactunng processes dass 

3 Jumors Corbm Murphy and Daren Woods changed the o~ 
n a vehiC! for the r auto mechamcs dass 

4 For Curt Funk's manufactuung processes dass. the students 
were requ red to cut old b and then weld them ba together 

4. 

Believe /r or nor 
When something with geometry and algebra 1 teacher Jody 

Monaghan's truck went wrong, he went to Rich Kelley's auto mechan
ics class for help. 

"It needed a tune-up, and while they were doing the tune-up, the 
starter went bad." Monaghan said. 

After everything was fixed, the students then had a great experi

ence under their belts and Jodi Monaghan was very satisfied with 
the results. 

"A thank you could never cover what Mr. Kelley and the students 

did for me. A few of them stayed after and continued to fix my 

truck. Now that's above and beyond!" Monaghan said. 



Chao ing 
Another 
Path 
uy y 

For many students that attended Mooresville High School, math 

or English may not be what they wanted to choose for a career 

path. For these students, there were a series of classes that may 

have better fit them. 

A few of these classes included auto mechanics, construction 

processes and systems, manufactunng processes and systems. 

communication processes and computer in design and production 

systems. 

AUTO MECHANICS 
"I chose auto because it's the career path I want to take." junior 

Kyle Mann satd 

The students in auto mechanics learned a variety of helpful 

skills and techntques, even if that wasn't the occupation they 

wanted. 
"It's important to know things like how much or how little air 

to put tn your ttres. Little thtngs like that can prevent something 

really bad from gotng wrong; sophomore Josh Hale satd 

The class taught things that could come in very handy for 

anyone who would own a vehicle Skills learned include repair or 

replacement of mtscellaneous part. brakes, transmtssions. heaters, 

and windshield wtpers. 

"Learning things like how to change oil. replace wtnd-shteld 

wipers and check the tire pressure can come tn really handy; 

sophomore Bradley St Clair said 

CONSlRUCTION SYSTEMS 

AND PROCESSES 
Another course offered was constructton processes or con

struction systems. 
"In shop we learned things that might not seem very useful, but 

really are; sophomore Tony Wilhelm said 

In these classes students learned things such as prepanng and 

fintshing sites, safety procedures while working on any kind of 

machine or equipment. how to apply technology to the produc

tton of any built materials and converting tdeas into projects and 

those projects tnto finished products 

"There are so many jobs that the construction classes could 

lead tnto, and tt helps make it easier for us to see what we want 

to do after we graduate; sophomore Trevor Jones said 

"Taktng the class is a great way to become rounded and to see 

if it's the career path we want to take." Wilhelm said. 



Creativity 
Counts 

by Lon chols 

Fine Arts 

IS different 

elements 

of art. 2D 

and 3D IS the 

first classes 

students had to 

take to be able to 

do any other more ad

vanced classes in the art 
industry. 

"This year has been a very successful year. I really enjoy work

ing with the kids, and I can relate, because I have been creating 

art since I was a chtld." Mr Denny Amrhien said. 

In Mr. Amrhien·s class students had a semester project. but it 

was an independent proJect and most of it was done outside of 
the classroom. 

"I like to draw a lot. so in the future I do see myself in a 

profession where art is Involved, something like architecture 

posstbly. I don't necessarily I have favorite piece of art. I am 

pretty happy with all my work. even my random doodles. I really 

liked the clay project, because it was a change from pencils and 

paper. so I was able to experiment with different mediums: 
sophomore Brian Mills said. 

"My favorite part of art or project to do in art would have 

to be the macromaeing Art can be really fun. especially when 

you have a memory of Zach Wyatt throwing water on Amanda 
Buchanan: sophomore Max Bailey said. 

Mr. Brinton Farrand was the other art teacher at MHS, who 

teaches 2D and 3D art. plus a few more technical classes. 

"In th1s left brained. pessimistic, linear thinking society, art IS 

the only breath of fresh air. Art 1s a creative world that fewer 

and fewer people experience: Mr. Farrand said. 

'Mr. Farrand is a great teacher. he teaches you about society 

while he teaches you about art. He has taught me how to think 
right brained," senior Whitney Bess said. 

Mr. Farrand makes a point in say1ng that the left bra1n is the 

structure part of your brain. while the right side is more visual 

and more creative side. Farrand's father and high school history 

teacher inspired him to become a teacher. His decision to teach 
evolved into his decision to teach art. 

"To set people to see and not just look and to value the ques

t ions more than the answers: Farrand said. 

ts F" ntroto30art 
crea pottery every year The purpose 
of thrs proJeCt rs to get stllllents usad 
to wurkrng wuh other med1ums sucn 
asdav 

"Day ts dlff cu~ and messy to 
rk w1th If you are not used to 1t I 

Ilk ~ 'llak10g messes w11h the clay· 
supoomore L10dsay Perd e sa d 

"It s tota ly sw et a h •hey clay 
feels runmng through my fingert1ps 
Its amaz10g. I made a coy f1sh." semor 
T uan A tenoouse sa d 

Sophomore Ro e ll d nd, worked 
on hrs macromae ng pro ect 

1 want to ta e the photography 
class. and to take that yo1. have 
to ta the genera 20 and 3D art 
dasses I rea y had 'un work10g w th 
the pottery proJect. because tiS som 
th10g ~liferent. It was really funny 

en Arcadra Mcla n smaried Evan 
Wood ng n the face t pa nr.· 

St ts 1n Mr Farrand s 10tro to 
30 an w r on sume of the r aasses 
sculpting proJects. Pottery s a com· 
mon fonn of art 10 h s dass. 

Sophumores Zach Wyar. and Max Baley get help from M· Amhr en on the 
macromaemg proJect 

"An has been an expenence, but I w1ll ~ever forget when I threw pa1nt or. 
Amanda Buchanan." Wyatt sad 



the d splay case en the hall by the brary where the students of MHS create!! some sward wmn ng 
'118 erp etaS 'or 20 and 30 art. 

I r<.'<.,hrnclll t\clrOil Bt•lclwr 

"My favorite piece of art is Andy Warhall's 
Campbell soup and the project that 1 enjoyed 
most is doing pottery and sculptures." 

~ophomorc Krhtcn BowiiJ • 

·1 took 20 and 30 art. because I want to take the drawing 

class and possibly photography. I really enjoy that 1n art 

we have a whole bunch of different ktnds of proJects. 1t's 

not JUSt one thing, you get a variety. My favonte proJect 

would probably have to be either our colored scratch art 

or pointillism: 

Junior I crry Vuughclnlll 

"My best art project was a drawing of a Spar
tan. 1 took art, because it's a way for me to con
nect with my emotional side." 

believe it or not ... 
Mr. Bnnton Farrand, one of the art teachers at MHS, is work

Ing on a masterpiece. Th1s painting represents a story told by Billy 

Mills a Lakota Su Indian. 
"Billy was my hero. He won the 10,000 meter run in the Tokyo 

Olympics. which IS 6.2 miles: Mr Farrand said. 

When Billy Mills was growing up he was one of 13 children. As 

years gone by he lost e1ght of his brothers and sisters. because 

of the time sett1ng 
·1n this paint1ng there is a sp1der named lktumu and h1s eight 

legs represent eight lies that this world makes you believe. the 

Smoke and Mirrors or to be more current the Matnx: Mr. Farrand 

said 



\ hat I · the 1o ·t Fun 
You Did In Fngli h 

1 Seniors Jim Call and Je Braun and Jumor Dev~" BJYant act 
out fa l'f ta e speeches 1n speech dass. 

2 Sophomore Sarah O'Dell part apates rn there ew game 
mlnguiS cs. 

3 The students in 1ouma 1Sl!11 re requrred to male therr own 
Pulse des gn 

4 Ltnguisucs students were requ red to 'Tla e games to help 
th for test 

-~ .. 

Believe /t-or nor 

"There IS a fight 1n my room'· 

PublicatiOn staff adv1ser and Jourf'lahsm teacher Mrs Ada Clark yelled runmng mto room 111 Mr 

eese who stood at 6 feet tall Jumped up from h1s cha1r and ran 1nto room 120 Oark s room to 
break up the fight 

When eese got to Clarks room and there was not a fight ta Jng place F1ve foot wo 1nch Clark had 
a sm1rk on her face 

"Oh. I guess there 1sn t a figh : Clar sa1d 

Clark played th1s tnck on eese because one year Neese and another MHS teacher played a tnck on 

freshman English teacher Mrs Lrsa Gobel by tellrng her that a student was cho' ng rn the ha 1 way and 

she needed to run out here and g ve them CPR. Once Gobel ran out 1nto the hallway she saw Neese 
h1s hands around h1s own neck act1ng Ike he was cholc1ng 

After Clark played a tnc on Neese, eese s s1xth penod l1ngu1strcs dass helped With the u t mate 

payback Clark and her yearbook students were on a field tnp selling ads for the 2006·2007 book, when 

Neese and hrs students got nto her room and completely "decorated" 1t 

•• choose not to re a 1ate thiS year because he IS expect1ng 1t, but someday, somehow. I w1U get hun 
4. b; c~ . Clark sa1d 



Th 
Write 
Stuff 
byE se MCintosh 6 Taylor Jo es 

Language Arts electives were essential 1n helping to prepare 

students to better their vocabulary skills. learn1ng to increase one's 

knowledge of JOurnalistic views. and also speaking skills. 

LINGUISTICS 
Linguistics was a sophomore through semor class des1gned to 

increase one's vocabulary skills through learning Greek and Latin 

prefixes. suffixes. and base roots. taught by Mr. Wes Neese. 

·we played review games every Thursday before a test The 

games helped us study for the test and made it eas1er because it 

gave us pictures and ideas to associate with the words we were 

leamng." sophomore Sarah Vaughn said. 

LingUistics students also studied Roman and Greek mythology to 

help understand how some words got their mean1ngs. Th1s class was 

also beneficial to students who would have soon be tak1ng standard

ized tests. 

JOURNALISM I AND II 
Another example of a language arts elective was Journalism I & II, 

which was taught by Mrs. Ada Clark These classes were designed to 

teach students better writing skills and a broad history of jour

nalism. Students also learned about JOUrnalists from the past to 

modern times. In Journalism I. students sometimes watched mov1es 

about journalists and did projects on certain writers. In Journalism 

II classes students made CD cover's and planned the Journalism 

Awards in 2007. Although Journalism I was an introduction to Jour

nalism II, this class [Journalism II] was a more advance study, which 

helped students to cont1nue pursu1ng the Journalism field. 

SPEECH 
Speech class was designed to help students learn the bas1c skills 

to pract1ce effective oral communication. This course gave instruc

tion on adapting one's speech to excel in front of different audi

ences and for different purposes Speech was taught by teacher 

Mrs. Melanie Kassen. 
"It was really hard to talk in front of the class at first. but Speech 

class helped make it easier to talk in front of my peers and others: 

sophomore Bradley St. Clair said. 

Students were exposed to different types of speeches such 

as debates. persuasive. and informative speeches. This class also 

helped students to develop and produce critical listemng and speak

ing skills. 
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by Kalllm C'happdo\\ 

"I brousublaha Ia ha .. ." was the way that senior Dean Rothenberger be

gan h1s speech at the Top 20 Banquet 

"Three words 1nto my speech I messed up and pulled a "Bruce Al

mighty scene: Rothenberger said 

Rothenberger finished his sen1or year with a grade po1nt average of 

3.91 and was ranked thirteenth in the 2007 senior class. The b1ggest ob

stacle for Rothenberger was balancing athletics w1th his school work. 

Fellow classmate Abe Wathen would agree. 

"To make the top 20 I basically had to g1ve up hav1ng a social life: 

Senior Lisa Clayton was plann1ng on attending Ball State to study archi

tecture she said that the biggest obstacle for her in mak1ng the top 20 
was not be1ng distracted w1th things that she had to do. 

"I really like to hang out w1th my friends everyday, but if I do I 

have to stay up later to do some of my 

school work. It's tough because I really 

like my sleep too: Clayton said 

Clayton's best friend. Chelsie Brady, 

was also part of the top 20. 
Chelsie planned on at

tending 

University to be-

come a doctor. 

"I think that 

it is 

a great ac

complish

ment 

and honor 

to be in 

the top 

of your class 

because 1t 

proves your 

hard work and 

dedication; Brady 

sa1d 

othing this great could be 

accomplished 1f 1t weren't for the love and 

support of those close to you; Brady said in her speech. 

'My biggest obstacle was mak1ng the top 20. I was twenty-first 1n Janu

ary and I worked harder than I had ever worked before: senior Justin 
Stout said. 

Did you know ... 
he menbers of the top 20 of the 2007 graduating class were ... Lmdsay Beckman. Chelsie 

Brady, L1sa Clayton. Enn Cole. Canlin Dougherty, Katie Esterline. Enc Felder. Kristen Hilligoss. 
amantha Hunt. Jennifer MackenZie. Anna Maim, Bryce ewton. Kev1n Oschman. Jamie 

Petty, Dean Rothenberger. Keith Sayer. Alana Smalley, Justin Spaid. Justin Stout. and Abe 
athen. 

At the closing of the 2006-2007 school year. Stout was ranked e1g 
tee nth. 

'My guest of honor was Mrs. Perk1ns. because she is like a best fne 

to me: Stout said. 

Senior Samantha Hunt planned to attend Indiana State University af 
high school. 

·1 just tried to do my best and I happened to get good enough grade( 
Hunt sa1d. 

The most difficult classes for Hunt were Spanish II and Spanish Ill. 

Tm very bad at memorizing lots of words and tenses: Hunt said 

Mackenzie said. 

Kevin Oschman sa1d that being in the top 20 was 

an honor because 

1ts a select group of students. 

"If you make the top 20 you get 

a sweet plaque; Oshman sa1d 

"To me. being 1n the 

of that privilege; sel)j • 

Caitlin Dougherty sa1d 

Senior Jenn1fer Mack· 

enzie planned on attend· 

ing IUPUI to study MediCal 

Imaging Technology. 

'My biggest obstacle was 

trying to find a balance be
tween work. homework and 

friends. Competing for one o 
the top 20 spots left no room f 

slacking off. Only having one AP class 

forced me to work even harder to keep 

my spot; Mackenzie sa1d. 

"Being a member of the top 20 has a 

ways been one of my goals. My strive for 

academic success. hard work and compet 

tion IS what allowed me to be successful 

Lindsay Beckman planned on attending Wittenberg University 1n Spnng· 

field, Ohio to study Biochemistry and Molecular Biology maJor 

"I was on the bubble for the first couple years of high school, so I had 

to achieve impeccable grades for the last two years to secure my spot 
Beckman said. 









by alhan W1islln 

·we had tremendous success complet

Ing more of our goals than any years prior; 

senior Derek Farnworth said of the 2006 
Mooresville Pioneer soccer team. 

The Pioneers set goals before every sea
son, but in 2006 the team achieved more 
goals than ever before. 

"It was all done by teamwork; Farnworth 
sa1d, this com1ng from the person who fin

ished the season as the number one overall 
soccer player 1n the state of Indiana. 

Th1s unselfish, all about the team attitude 

seemed to spread throughout the entire 

P1oneer team dunng the season. One of the 
Pioneers· goals for the season was to w1n 

conference They did this, but lost it on a 

technicality Another goal was to w1n sec

tionals, they successfully completed th1s goal 
as well, w1nn1ng the sectional title for the 

first time in Pioneer soccer history Did You Know ... 
These successes were all a result of team- Derek Farnworth 

work. The pioneer soccer team perservered 

throughout the season to become a success. Is positioned 1n left midfield, and 1s also the 
A long season came to a close w1th a tough team captain. 
loss to the team that seemed to be their 

biggest foe, the Ben Davis Giants. For good luck, him and his teammate Chris 

The Pioneers lost two very hard fought Elneman passed the ball back and forth before 
games to the Giants in 2006, but other than every game. 
that. it was nothing short of total dom1na-
tion. 

H s favorite memory was beat1ng Mart1nsv1lle 
The Pioneers had decisive victones on for the school's first soccer sectional t1tle. 

more than one occasion, such as an 8-1 vic-

tory over Decatur. a 7-0 win over Franklin, Dunng the season. Derek hit a deer 1n hiS car 
a 13-1 w1n over Whiteland. and the list goes and he also owns a venus flytrap. 
on. The Pioneers had a great season in 2006, 

and 1t all came down to individual hard work, 

even more teamwork. and making goals on 
there way to meeting goals. 



1 ~w I Chns Wa r Kellen Mowery, Josh Morn ng. Dylan Hooper. Brady Rrce. Ryan Skora Row 2· Adam Shaw Matr Former. Mrlu! Sch If. Dere Far nh. Casey Sewe I. 
Antho Coop r. athar. Veder. Robert Whyte Row 3 Coach Jefferey Prpkin. Andy Fonner. Br 1 Morns. Oavrd Koerner. Clms Emema Max Barley. Brad ey Suohmeyer 
Ada Scneckler Coach rck Swarm 
2 Row ' ::t:· s Walker, Ke len Mowery, Cory Barley, Zac Childres. Jesse Dorfmeyer.Jeff Callahan .• osh Taylor Row 2: Adam Shaw. Matr Fonner. Kyje Bathory, Bryan Julian. 
B P nrgrew Dylan Hooper Brady Rrce Row 3 Coach Jefferey Prp rn Casey Sewe I J R Dennrs. Corey Drckerson. Jon Suacnan. Bradley Strohmeyer, Ph p hrn. 
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Mooresville vs. 

Perry Meridian 
Decatur 
Bloomington N 
Franklin 
Beech Grove 
Northview 
Greenwood 
Danville 
Mart1nsv1lle 
Martinsville 
Terre Haute N. 
Whiteland 
Ben Davis 
Plainfield 
Shelbyville 
Cascade 

Sectionals 
Greencastle 
Martinsville 

Regionals 
Ben Davis 

n an auempt to steal the ba I 

1-3 
8-1 
0-5 
7-0 
8-3 
4-1 
4-3 
4-1 
2-5 
2-2 

4-7 
4-3 
3-2 
3-0 

4-1 
1-0 

0-4 



The girl's vars1ty soccer team had an 
incredible fall season. The majority of the 

2005 varsity soccer team were sen1ors. 
which left Coach Jason Damron with a 
limtted amount of seniors for the 2006 
team. 

"It was a different experience than the 
years before when we had a lot of seniors. 
You saw a change in the leadership, the 
juniors and sophomores really stepped it 
up. Our four seniors were really good at 
leading and being there for each other·. 
junior Kenzte Klinger said. 

The younger girls on the team had to g1ve 

a team. the vars1ty soccer team won five 
consecutive games, which was a huge uplift 

to the team and boosted their confidence. 
"During Plainfield's game they always 

beat us. but th1s year we tied o-o·. senior 
Ashleigh Lybarger sa1d. 

The girls really depended on each other; 
they had to because they went from a team 
of all seniors to a team w1th only four It 
was an entirely different team, so they had 
to work together to win. 

"To be honest we were all really worried, 
but we ended up having a better season 
than past years: JUnior Annah Mills said. 

their best performance every time they Coach Damron placed the girls in spots 
walked onto the playing field . he knew they could excel in. The formation 

The teams objective for the season was proved to do well as the team began to win. 
focustng to work as one. Additional goals At the end of the season the Lady Pioneers 
were set to Improve the girls' soccer skills. won six games and also proved they could 

After achieving the goal of worktng as work as a team. 

Did you know ... 
Jesse Wa ton 

Is pos1t :med a: let• defense 

For good uck. she stays up late watchmg 
"'ltp/tuck" with fnends. 

Best rrc11or es were matorg Plamfleld shtrts 
and weanng thc11 to scrool 

Qualified for state in track. 



left The senior g1rls stand ro 
•ake a piCture w th there pare ts on 
se or n ght 

Below Senior Jess1ca Walton 
d temned to ta t e ba away 

from the Man opponent tn 
stealt e ba away 

I ' Br o e Prosser, lmdsay Payne, Breanna Jenson. Kenzm Klinger Chelsea Wenz. Almee lawson. Row 2 Carla Ronan, lmdsay Beckman. Cart n Ruoff. Annah M Is. 
E e Outcalt Row 3 Coach Jason Damron. Rachelle Rose Ally elson, .ess1e Walton, Jord n Chope, Jordan Wh1senand. Ashle1gh lyba1ger Asftley McEvoy. Hayley loche 
Coa e Howard. Coach Enn Bechtold 

2 Sophmore Lmdsay Payne focuses on the ba as she u es to for a pass to eneammates. 

' 

5-0 
2-1 
5-1 
2-1 

2-1 
1-2 

0-3 
1-2 

0-2 
4-0 
0-2 

0-3 
0-0 
1-1 

0-3 
1-4 

1-0 

0-5 



The girls soccer team has grown 

with each year. Since the freshmen 

didn't have the1r own team. they had 

the pnvJiege of playJng in JV games. 

They had a good t1me. and improved 

throughout the season. 

Be1ng that some of the girls were new 

to the game. returning members had to 

act as mentors for the younger g1rls 

·Helping the g1rls was fun. but 

frustrating at certain times_ For the 

most part we came together toward 

the end of the season; junior Karen 

Brydges said 

They practiced hard and put Jt to the 

test through many trials and errors. The 

g1rls pulled together mid-way through 

the season developing a top scorer, top 

defender, and a top central person. 

wh1ch IS Important to the game because 

the team depended on the players in 
those positions 

The Lady Pioneers won three games 

dunng the season, which was better 

than some previous years. 

·1 feel like all the hard work paid 

off and WJnnJng the game against 

your opponent always feels great; 

sophomore Katrina Polikoff said. 

Throughout the season the freshman 

g1rls were able to play one or two 
games_ 

"It was a really nerve wracking feeling 

to go out onto the field and you feel 

like all the pressure 1s on you to do good 

in that spot. and once you realize that. 

all the hard work that you put 1nto the 

game really pays off throughout said; 

freshman Chelsea Ba1n. 

Through all the effort and hard work 

the girls JUnior varsity soccer team 

achieved more than JUSt a few Victories. 

They ended the season with new friends 

and a new perspective on playing soccer. 

Overall 1t was a hard but great season 

for the g1rls. They did the1r personal 

best and put the forth 1n all the effort. 

12 .ht • &~ ••• 

r._------------------------------------------------==~------1 

Row 1 Sad1e MJ km. Bobb1 Monme. Bnttany Jenson. Hayley Enge hardL 
Sh by Ray Row 2 Coach Jason Damron. Han h Russe Olelsea & 
Gabne a G eo Rhonda P'Yor. Ta or Pa nter. Coatr.lauren H ard Coach Er 
Bechtold 



I "Katrma had jUSt rec1eved the ba 1 so sh stuc w t her to retneve n ba • sad sophmore atr a P 

2 Freshman Whitney Camenno steals the ball from the warnors JUnior vars1ty g ~s soccer team 

3 Jumor Narley Ph ann 1oo for a pass to tel w Jun~or Ka ee Ransome 

4 Freshman Molly Adams awans a ba 1nto the goal kllepmg ~er eyes on n thee ure ume 
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Mooresville vs. 
Edgewood ... -
Danville 04 
Southport 
Franklin 0 1 
Greencastle 0-0 
Park Tudor "'' 
Mt.Vernon 50 
New Palestine 2 I 
Whiteland 4 
Roncolli 04 
Ben Dav1s 0 
Plainfield 0 ( 

Bloomington S0-4 
Cov. Chnst1an 0 



GolflOl: Les is More 
The girls golf program has grown in 

numbers and in unity. Although 1t didn't 

have as many players as last year (thir

teen) some felt it was better to have 

fewer people. 

"It was better to have less people be

cause everyone got to play; senior Shel

by Wiser said. 

Sophie Dav1s agreed with Wiser. "I like 

having a smaller team because the coach 

can help me With the things that need to 

be worked on: 
Hav1ng only one senior didn't scare the 

six-member team. 

"Last year was a great way to see new 

of the young team. 

Having all returning members was a 
big help. 

The team practiced hard going two to 

three hours everyday working on putting 

and chipping dnlls. and going to the driv

ing range. Learning new ways to swing 

was another change the girls got used 

to. 

"When coach Beam taught us anything 

new. she would refer to it as 101. It was 

pretty funny," Martinelli said. 

Although the Pioneers didn't do as well 

as they had hoped, they look forward 

to improving and w1nning more tourna-
talent; sophomore Rachel Martinelli said ments in the years to come. 

Did you know ... 
Shelby Wiser 

Wears "Breakfast Club· socks for good luck 

Favonte memory was when she sunk a hole 
1n-one. 

Took most of the team to practice every
day. 

Favonte mov1e IS the "Breakfast Club.· 

Loves J1mmy Buffet. 



~by W1ser Heatner Warthen. Br nany Fran . Row 2 Jacqu e Bam ey. Rache Mart 

t.ef1 Shelby Wiser practices 
her golf ng." A practice ng 
prepares 11e '!lenta ly and ~e ps w th 
m~;scle memonzanon • WISer sa d 

Below Senior Shelby Wiser 
fin shes the mnth by s nkmg a 20 
loot pun 

ara Ba ler Soph e OaV1S Ah Beam 

Mooresville vs. 
Shelbyville* 7 of 12 

Yorktown* 6 of 10 
Mooresville* 11 of 17 

1 of 2 
1 of 2 

2 of 2 
1 of 3 

2 of 3 

2 of3 

Monrovia 
Greencastle 
Mart1nsv1lle 
Beech Grove 
Franklin 
Whiteland 
Southport T1e (won us1ng 

5th person) 

Avon 
Mtd-State 

Sectional 

*Invitational 

3 of 3 
4 of 7 
7 of 10 

Above Junior 
Heather 
Wanhen ta es a 

ng du ng a mach 
at Southern Dunes 

A ght Sophomore 
Rachel Man1nelh 
comes close to 
ma 1ng a practtce pun. 



1/Roofio": Inspiration from the movie "Hook" ~~h~~slineupandiOIOghandstobegrn thesngrngol the Natrona 
vi Ashley J>!n _r 

After an amazing experience at volleyball 

camp, the girl's varsity' volleyball team was 

eager to get back into the game. 

By mid-season. the gtrls had lost 8 of 17 
games; however. they were not ready to give 

up. To show thetr determination. the girls 

walked out onto the court ready to domi

nate their rival, the Plainfield Quakers 

·we went out against Plainfield ready to 

win." JUnior Danielle Rusie satd 

Like most athletic teams. before the game 

the gtrls did their usual ntual of stretching. 

The only part different about the volleyball 

team's warm-ups was that the gtrls yelled 

*Roofio· at the end of their stretches. 

of encouragement and yell 'Roofio' and roll 

backwards; JUnior Kristi Hampton satd. 

During the game. the Lady Pioneers played 

hard and worked together as a team. 

·we surprised them. they thought we were 

going to be an easy team to beat. but they 

weren't ready for what we brought; Rusie 
said. 

·we all worked together as a team against 

Plainfield We knew it would be a tough game. 

but we still went out and had fun while work

ing hard; senm Kayli Schafer said. 

"Plainfield wasn 't ready for how we played. 

We were a much better team than they 

thought; Rusie satd. 

*Before every game we would sit in a circle Even though the game was lost 0-3. the 

on the ground and cross our arms and legs girls showed amazing effort and sol1d team
right over left. We would then say two words work. 

Did you know ... 
Cassie Bless 

Is postttoned as a setter 

Ltste'ls to rnusrc tn t'le locker room or 

Ol" tne bus before every ga!"le for good 
uc 

Doesn t have a favonte '11emorv, because 

sne had a blast all season 

Lt es to e' JOkes and stares and ha 
out with the g rls 



Leh Four volleyball lady 
Ptoneers warn ~ brefore a or ous 
game aga nst the Fra n Gnzz Cubs. 

Below Semor Cass1e Bless 

'low ' 0 Ma deJong, Ashletgh Schuben. Cass e 8 ess. Amber Btg am. Knsun ti goss. Row 2 Coach DenniS Wl1 te Knsu Hampton Da elle Ruse Ola se 
Anory Krystal Carson. Ka~1 Schafer. Coach Heather Gormon. 

' 
Mooresville vs. 0-3 
Northv1ew 3-0 

Monrovia 

N. Putnam 

N. Putnam 

2-1 

0-2 

2·0 

N Putnam 2-1 

Franklin 1· 2 

Terre Haute 1· 2 

Greenwood 3-0 

Em1nence 0-3 

Bloomington N 0-3 

Martinsvtlle 0-2 

Zionsville 0-2 

Zionsville 0-2 

Zionsville 0-3 

Bloom1ngton S. 3-1 

Whiteland 3-1 

Tri-west 0-3 

Plainfield 1· 3 

Speedway 0-2 

Martinsville 0-2 

Martmvllle 2-0 

Mart.nsv1lle 3-0 

Cascade 3-0 

Danville 2·3 

Greenfield 0-2 

Edgewood 1-2 

Edgewood 0-2 

Edgewood 2-1 

Edgewood 0-3 

Avon 3-0 

Decatur 0-3 

Brownsburg 0-3 

Sectional 



Vall yball T m 
rv Up Victory 

b D adeJong 

Wow! Amaz1ng1 Wonderful' Hard work

Ing! These are all adjectives describing 

the JUnior varsity and freshman volley

ball teams. Hard work is the key to the 

phrase ·practice makes perfect· The 

jun1or varsity team had a great season. 

They won mid-state. which was not done 

overnight They worked hard to get to 

that point. 

"It was awesome! We were 21-4. I 

couldn't have asked to work with a bet

ter group of gwls; coach Stephanie Hall 

said. 

The freshmen were also very suc

cessful. They were 13-10 and had great 

success in moving up to a new level. 

Especially, Maegan Callaway, who played 

on the junior varsity team as a fresh

man She learned how to work w1th a 

new group at a new level. 

Most of the girls love the game. al

lowing them to have fun. There was a 

lot of leadership on the court this year. 

which was led by juniors Megan Smith 

and Brittany Strohmeyer The team did 

a great JOb working together even with 

the variety of age and experience. 

·we listen to music to get pumped up 

before games; Maegan Callaway sa1d. 

The junior varsity girls did a great 

JOb stepping up and taking charge of 

the game. They were not Intimidated by 

the new level of playing. The teams had 

great seasons and are looking forward 

to next year 

"I just love to play the game: junior 

Megan Smith said. 

Th1s attitude was shown through all 

the hard work and effort the gwls put 

1nto pract1ce. The hard work showed 

through the1r winn1ng record. 

' J, ..... ~-~· .... ~~ 

~r.cssoNS 



Row 1: Kelly Schnerder. Caytee Anderson. Bnnany 
f'lirrv. Cora Sharp. Stephanre langende er. Megan 

th Row 2· Mackenzre 'Mser Brrttany Stromeyer, 
aegan Ca Ia way. Ashley AntiC. Em ly Brock. Dana 

De ton. Coach Stephanre Ha 
2 Row 1 •Jrl Parsons. Kat Godsey, Smrra Chabra. Em1ly 
Bea blossom. lmdsay Danre Row 2 Chelsey Helton. 
laura L.ndstrom. A rral aark K1m e!son. Kate Groce. 
Coach Stephanre Stewan 

3. Freshman. Kim Nelson. prepares to return the 
ban to the opponenr after she h1ts the ba 

4 Sophmore. Dana Deaton serves the ball 
her team m scores of serves. On average Dana 

rve four aces per game Duong the Pla1nfreld 
she served frve aces a row 

' 
Mooresville vs. 

JV 
Northv1ew 
MonroVIa 
Franklin 
Terre Hau e S 
Greenwood 
Em1nence 
Bloomington N 
Mart1nsv le 
Z1onsvr le lnv1t 
Bloom1ngton S 
Wh1teland 
Tr•-West 
Plainfield 
Speedway 
Cascade 
Danv1lle 
Greenfeld 
Avon 
Decatur 
Brownsburg 
M1d-State 

Freshman 
Northv1ew 
Franklin 
Z1onzv11le 
Blom1ngton N 
Mart1nsv1l e 
Bloom1ngton S 
Whiteland 
Center Grove 
Plarnfield 
Z1onsvrle 
Lebanon 
Mart1nsv1l e 
TP-west 
Brownsburg 

Did you know .... 

2-1 

20 
1-2 
2-0 
2-0 
2-0 

2 1 
2-1 
2-1 

2-0 

2C 
2-c 
2-1 

2-0 
2-1 

2-0 
2-0 
2-1 
2-Q 

1·2 
3-Q 

2-0 

2-0 
1-2 

1 2 
2-1 
Q-2 

2-0 
1-2 
1 2 
2-1 

2-0 
2-1 
1 2 
2-Q 

Maegan Callaway was a 

freshman on the junior 

varsity team. She was 

the middle hitter She 

wears a rubber band 

around her left shoes 

for good luck. and her 

favont e memory was 

winning mrd-state. 



tball 

Respect, 
Get it Back 
r M OaVJs 

The Mooresville Pioneers had one of 

the best seasons to date. Going 9-2 

and be1ng ranked as high as fifth in the 

state, the Pioneers were happy with the 

way their hard work paid off. 

·we improved and grew as a team 

each week We won a few b1g games and 

ga1ned respect back; sen1or Sean Wood

Ing sa1d of h1s fellow teammates. 

The team worked hard every week to 

Improve and prepare for the next team 

to beat. 

Many players agreed that the schedule 

in 2006 was tough. 

·our schedule was demanding in that 

we had a solid team to play each week; 

Wooding said 

The season might have been tough, 

but the Pioneers did not show 1t much. 

They tned to put all they had into every 

game and keep it fun at the same time. 

·we had a tough schedule but the 

season wouldn't have been fun if we 

won every game by so; sen1or Sean 

Walton said. 

The team hoped to keep the w1nning 

seasons a tradition. The players· motto 

was "chained togethe( and future play

ers hope to keep the tradition alive. 

·coach Bless isn't going to stop push

Ing us; junior Dan Young said 

Even the seniors believe next year's 

players Will continue winning 

·1 think the junior class has a lot of tal

ent coming back; Wooding sa1d. 

It was heart-breaking to see talented 

seniors leave. but Walton had a positive 

out look on the program for the com1ng 
years. 

'Mooresville football will always be a 

high class team and will keep up the win

ning tradition; Walton said 

R ght SE lOR SEAN WALTON getsready to run ~IS route as 
hewa f 1 esnap 

tl .} ... 



Mooresville vs. 

Munc1e Cent. 35-14 Franklin Comm.23-7 

Lebanon 30-20 Greenwood 36-21 

Decatur Cent. 16-14 Martinsville 27-7 

Whiteland 

Plainfield 

30-21 

14-35 

Franklin Count.28-6 

Rrght Coach Hilligoss 
celebrates ash s defense makes 
a crut al stop to keep cse Centra 
from gam ng the lead 

Far let• Junmrs Clayton Smith 
and Dan Young wa off the Ired alter 
stopmg Greenwood. 

left Jumor Jared Jacobs 
defends hrs man near the end zone to 
stop Fran n from sconng 

Sectionals 

Bloomington N.24-6 

Whiteland 10-13 

Drd you know ... ln 2006 the P1oneers 

had one of thew best seasons yet go1ng 

9-2 They hope to conttnue the rad1t1or. 

STATS 

ushtng Yards TDs 

N. Bradford 1784 15 

A Wathen 196 2 

Reetevtng Catch Yards 

S Walton 40 584 

N Brock 26 273 

K Shoup 11 125 

Defense Tackles Solo 

A Wathen 108 50 

M Shipley 86 46 

D Young 85 48 

s McCammack 81 37 

E Brim 76 38 



Practice, Practic , Practic 
Dy W 

(fv1y favonte part of the season was]" gotng 

to all the practices: freshman James Rodri

guez satd. Hard work from the young play

ers of the Pioneer football team seemed to 
bode well for the team. 

The Pioneers JV team finished the season 
5-3 and the freshman team went 7-1 whtch 

are both tmprovements from previous years. 

The attitude of not only working hard at 

practice but also enjoytng the hard work was 

a maJor contributor to the Pioneer's success 
in 2006. 

Freshman Coach Matt Bosworth satd the 

team had a very successful season. Bos

worth said the Pioneers started strong but 
struggled a little through the middle of the 

season and thtngs improved again towards 
the end of the year. 

Sophomore Adam LeBlanc felt the same 

team did good, but we can do better tn up
coming seasons.· 

Even with the Pioneer's success the play
ers and coaches seem to want to do even 
better. 

Striving for improvement and wanttng to 
better the team is a quality that the Pioneer 

football program always up holds. 

"All together as a team, played for each 

other. not JUSt ones self." sophomore Shawn 
Kinnett satd. 

The coaches and players are always on 

the same page when it comes to strivtng for 

success, and according to sophomore Adam 

Leblanc accomplishing this takes one thing, 
simply "listening to the Coach." 

The success of the Pioneer football teams 

in 2006 was attributed entirely to working 
hard, sticking together as a team, and fight-

way about JV football team saytng, "The ing every step of the way. 

Did You Kn 
Shawn Ktnnett 

For good luck a 

a few of hts tea 

on them 

On away games , Ktnnet and some team

mates a ways sat tn the bac seats of the 
bus, Thts was JUSt a supers t on my team
mates and I had." tnnett td. 

video games, hangtng ou 

he also enJOYS bowltng 



Left Sophomore Schaffer Rol 
off f anens a Man nsvt e Artes an de-
fend • on the way to a Pmneer w n 

Below Sophomore Tyler Bless 
IS deep 1n concentration dunng the 
MamllSVlle game wa t ng to return to 
the ~eld 

Row 1 M tche Seneff. Drew Allen, lucas Malu:tlte. Chase Freese. Derek Johnson. Joshua Teague. James Rodnguez. Andy Kays Row 2 Hunter Rtchardson. Matt Ingle. 
by use Ga n Doug as. Seth Mynck. ck A a:ardt. Wes Goodm, James Rtnger Row 3· John Schwe nsbury. Zach Jones Trevor Chappelow Cale lernson. Damon 
~ A y Red man. Andrew G bson. Todd Hacker Row 4 lee Surd ne. Dere McW1 hams. K e M yer lu Penv. Evan Wood ng. Ray M ade Char es BenefieL Jacnb 

5 Coach . Kyle Harkema. Mar Roo er, Man Bosworth 
p1 red on page 131 

Mooresville vs. 

JV 
Northview 
Decatur 
Franklin 
Greenwood 
Martinsville 
Whiteland 
Plainfield 

Beech Grove 

Freshman 
Northv1ew 
Decatur 
Franklin 
Greenwood 
Martinsville 
Whiteland 
Plainfield 
Beech Grove 

40-16 
14-24 
32-8 
16-0 
14-6 

6-28 
14-7 

10-13 

35-8 
18-0 

27-0 
14-0 
21 -26 

28-16 
0-14 

29-14 

p t 3 



country 

Many have gone 
but n vera team 
by athamel Hagee 

It was a cold fall day, teams from all over 

Central Indiana were at Johnson County 

Horse Park for the Edinburgh Cross Coun

try Sect1onal meet The announcer began 

calling out the girls' awards. followed by 

the boys· awards. The list of boys was 

called out Then with no surprise the an
nouncer called out. 

"Finishing thirteenth, Dean Rothenberg

er from Mooresville High SchooL" 

Next. the list of fin ishing teams was read 

out. Suspense in the air, everyone on the 

edge of their seats, waiting for the team·s 

results. 

The crowd drew qu1eter as they an

nounced the list getting closer to pro

claiming the qualifiers for the last five 

available seats for the regional meet 

"Placing sixth with 180 po1nts Greenwood. 

Placing fifth with 175 points Mooresville; 

the announcer said. 

Time seemed to stop for a second, Moores

ville spectators then erupted 1n applause and 

yelling. The boys cross country team was go

ing to advance to the regional meet From 

the team on the ground to the spectators 1n 

the stands, everyone was giving high fives all 

around the cluster. 

Proud parents congratulated thew sons for 

what they had accomplished. There was also 

relief on the varsity team that had JUSt ran 1n 

the sectional race, being that the separation 

between Greenwood and Mooresville was only 
five points 

·It 's a honor to do 1t [advancing as a team 

into the regional meet] as a freshman; fresh

man Aaron Belcher said. 

The boys also won several meets through 

the season, including the Mooresville Invita

tional and the Beech Grove Invitational. 

"They're [victories] n1ce; Coach Graves said, 

however. "Advancing through sectionals is a 
much bigger deal to me." 

It was a group effort to grab the fifth and 

final slot for the team's advancement into 

the regional meet 

I 34 Vl ooresvi lle' Believe It or 1 ot... 

In order to start a cross country season off 

well, 1t took a solid month of hard training to 

be fit enough to run competitively. 

Before the season started, "A bunch of 

guys got bases built with a lot of miles; 

Coach Graves said. 

They practiced mile after mile and then 

a few more before the sun goes down and 

some even afterwards. They held their heads 

high and ran their best The boys· team bond

ed well from the start of camp to the end of 

the season. They had to, because they were 

going into a very difficult race with some of 

the state's best teams. 

The morning of the regional meet there 

were several decisions to be made. 

"The question was. do I go out and take it 

easy or go for a PR (personal record)." Belcher 

said 

Belcher did go out and get a PR. He had set 

a goal and still had to break it 

Sophomore Wesley Harris and junior Jon

athon Stanley, both varsity runners. also 

achieved their PR goal, with Joe Angermeier 

and Nathaniel Hagee not far behind their own 

PR for the season. 

At some point during the meet, sen1or Dean 

Rothenberger had to drop out of the race 

due to InJury. As his teammates ran by h1m 

there was a surge of energy 1n the air for 

Mooresville runners. 

"It made me want to go faster and hel~ 

my teammates out a little bit more; Belcher 

said. 

Although at the end of the race Mooresville 

finished tenth in last place with points. it was 

a great race. 

"It was JUSt pretty special being there,' 

Coach Graves said. 

With only one sen1or on the team. it was the 

best cross country team Coach Graves has 
had in several years. 

During mid-season, when senior Dean Rothen

berger wasn't able to run. the team realized 

that they needed to start working more as a 

team and they really pulled together. 

According to Coach Graves, the 2006 boys 

cross country team lacked the experience of 

running With better runners. However, he be

lieves the team has a lot of potential for nex: 
year. 

·we could stand to have a few more peo

ple. If the pack improves. we'll be ok; Coact' 

Graves said. 



c Angerm er Row 2 lath Rothenberger Jon 

Junior Megan Gray p ns herb b 
number on before the Golden Spike 
lnvltat ona 

Did you know ... 
Dean Rothenberger 

Is the capttan of the boys XC team 

Wears a head band to every meet 

for good luck 

Favorite memory of the season was 

making regtonals 

Will be a runner for Xavier UniversitY 

next fall 

Mooresvile Vs. Boys Girls 

Beech grove 1st 1st 

Plainfield 10th 11th 

Greenwood 25th 33rd 

Rushville 7th 10th 

Decatur 2nd 2nd 

Martinsville 9th 9th 

Cascade 5th 5th 

Decatur 3rd 4th 

Speedway 2nd 1st 

Whiteland 3rd 1st 

Mid-State 4th 5th 

County 1st 2nd 

Secttonal 6th 5th 



termined Dowden 

The 2006 Boys Varsity tennis team was one of the youngest 

Coach Mike Teders had coached in a wh1le. The team only had 10 

players; four were seniors. The boys finished off the season with 

a record of 5-10. It was a year full of improvement, learning, and 
fun. 

There are many athletes at Mooresville High School. Most strive 

for a personal win, but even more importantly, for their team. 

Usually, the seniors prov1de the team with leadership skills and 
they are usually the most talented. 

There was one sen1or at Mooresville High School who excelled 
in a sport that he played, and sometimes Without a great deal of 

attention. The sen1or who stood out from everyone else on the 
tennis court was Jayson Dowden. 

Dowden was Involved in a lot of extracurricular act1v1t1es in and 

outside of school and still holds a tight 3.8 CPA. He was part of 

FCA (Fellowship of Christian Athletes}, PUSH, and outside of school 

he played basketball and dominated on the ping-pong table. 

Coming 1nto the 2006 season, Dowden was unsure of the overall 

skill level of the team due to the loss of numerous seniors from 

the prior season. Hav1ng already played three years on varsity, he 

had confidence for his final season as he stepped off the court 
after practices 

Although confidence was the key, he knew it would all come 
down to his match against sen1or Herron from Greenwood, who 

had taken second place at the Indiana Tennis finals in 2005. 

As the six foot three, 174 pound Dowden walked onto the cham

pionship court at the Mid-State competition to play the undefeat

ed Herron, Coach Teders pulled h1m aside for a few final words. 

"I just told him the usual pre-match stuff that every other coach 

goes over w1th his boys before they go out. That is what is good 

about Jay; once you tell h1m something, you usually don't have to 
repeat yourself: Coach Teders sa1d. 

As Jay walked back to h1s court on that slightly breezy, cloudy 

day, he knew that there would be no turning back. Dowden had 

played Herron in the Championship finals at Mid-State in 2005, and 
knew a little about how Herron played his game. 

He had earlier played a hard match aga1nst Herron 1n the regular 

season after coming from a very difficult first loss to Bloomington 

North and he knew that th1s was his last chance at the Mid-State 
title. 

Dowden returned many of Herron's 100-plus mile-per-hour serves 

and struggled to retrieve Herron's one-handed backhand down the 

line w1nners. Although Jason played hard, he suffered a difficult 

loss of 1-6, 0-6 to the undefeated champion who had made it look 
so easy 

"Dowden could have prepared for like three months straight 

and he still would have lost: said fellow teammate. Steve Hakes. 
"Dowden 1sn't stupid and he was 100 percent aware of the possibil

ity of los1ng, but he still played h1s best w1th the hope of winning 
the match." 

\1oore ville' Believe It or ·ot... 

"He broke a lot of stnngs before the match and was possibly 1nt1m1· 

dated, but still played a very good match." Coach Teders sa1d. 

"I played well; Herron IS JUSt amazing by himself because he has ev· 
eryth1ng down pat: Dowden said. "I thought I had a chance, but when 

stepped it up, Herron JUSt battled it out and played even harder: 
Jayson Dowden, along with the Mooresville 

Pioneer Boys tennis team lost their Sectional match to Brownsburg 

Dowden finished his senior year with a career best of 13-5 and an avera 
career of 46-28. 

Dowden went to Park Tudor to watch Herron compete for the sta e 
title. 

"I told Herron that I would go no matter what to support him ever 

if I was right there across the net from him: Dowden said. "I am reallY 
happy that he won: 



Mooresville vs. 

Decatur 3·2 Bloom ngton N 0·5 Pia nfreld 
r n n 1·4 Greenwood 0·5 Edgewood 

Grove 4·1 MartinSVille 3·2 Edgewood 
Mer dan 2·3 Avon 2-~ Whiteland 

1·4 

1·4 
4 1 
0·5 

Did you now ... 

Jayson Dowden enJOYS 
s1ng1ng on the bus before 
games. He also enjoys 
play1ng poker for fun 

I Row 1 Manager Sloan Schafer. Adam Ha es. Steve Hakes. 0 an Harr Mana erA ex • ede:s. Row 2 
Coach Bill Harr. Justin Kersey. Royce Redmond. Russe Daily Jase Munn. Jaysnn Dowden. Oms Mann. 
Coach M T eders Qt prtt red. Steve Outcalt 

2 Senior Jase Munn hac hands the ba 1 overt e ~et w e playrng his pponem 

3 The tennis team huddles up for encouragement and prayer before a match 

4 Sophmore Adam Hakes eaps togeuheadstan r•usopponent 

lnd an Cree 4·1 

Bloom ngton S 1 4 

Mid State 5th 
Sec ionals 0·5 



T e W1'1ter cheerleaders encourage the bas etba team the team s pia ng a successful game sga Terre Ha te 

Building Up th Spirit 
Vuv Jong 

·we·ve got sprrit, yes we do, we've got County. Practicing two hours a day, five 
spirit, how bout you; was a common phrase 

heard at basketball and football games dur

rng the 2006-2007 school year. This usually 

days a week over the summer allowed them 
to have a successful season. 

·we came together as a team and worked 
consisted of a crowd shouting to an op- together and practiced hard. Everyone put 
posing crowd The Pioneers could say this rn a lot of effort and our hard work really 
phrase wrth confidence th1s year. paid off; sophomore Emily Wyatt said. 

The fall cheerleaders helped the Pioneer The cheerleading squads had a great sea-

football team through a wrnning season. son because of their determination and de
With the help of fan pnde, the cheerleaders srre to do welL 

kept the crowd emerged into the game. "With new coaches. we were more orga-

The winter cheerleaders worked hard to nized and worked together as a team; se-
build the sprnts of the slow basketball sea

son. The crowd was not as act1ve dunng the 

basketball season. which made 1t even more 
challengrng to keep the pride increasing. 

The competrtion squad earned third out 

of 21 at the state fair and thrrd at Morgan 

ntor Amanda Greene said. 

Teamwork was an essential part of the 
cheerleading squads. 

"Teamwork allowed us to eliminate argu

ments and accomplish goals through the 
season; Greene said. 

Did you know ... 
Am ... -- Gre n 

Was a cheerleader s1nc£' t'le erghth grade 

Was on the fall and w1nter squads ever.y 
year sre artrcipated 

EnJoyed hanging out wrth fnends outs1de 
of s ool and sports 



' 

Stephame Kerr stays PIJSl ~ve cheerngon e 
Pmneers at a home game Th rs ty foo ba team won 
mne games out of '1 ThiS was a result of hard work plus 
the encouragement from the fans and cheerteaders The lJo; 

bas et team n e ht out of 2' Th ch e 
had a successful season 

I' 1 1 9 



Pinning the Way to the Top 
Sopomore Nick Angermeier attempts to flip over hrs Man nsvrl e oppo e L 

by Ashley Pmer 

The wrestling team had an amaz1ng 

season. Hav1ng lost only four meets, win

ntng conference as a team. and sending a 

member to the state meet 

·we did really well and I had a great time: 

junior Mitchell Seneff said. 

One highlight of the season was when 

sophomore Nick Angermeier advanced to 
state. 

·one of my favorite memories of the sea

son was seeing Nick 'Angerman· Angermeier 

advance to state; senior Matthew Perry 
said 

Angermeier did exceptionally well all sea

son. After winn1ng at sect1onals and plaCing 

second at regionals. Angermeier was ready 

to beg1n practicing for sem1-state. 

At semi-state only the top four places 

got to advance to state. In order to accom

plish this. Angermeier knew he would have 

to work hard and stay focused to compete 
at that level. 

·1 worked hard 1n practice With my 

partners [juniors] Ryan Storey and Mitchell 

Seneff; Angermeier said. 

· we [Storey and Seneff] ran different 

moves for him everyday during practice. We 

even came in during breaks and snow days 

to prepare h1m for semi-state: Storey said. 

In the end, all of Angermeier's hard work 

and help from fellow teammates paid off. 

He placed fourth in semi-state and ad

vanced to state. 

•It [advancing to state] made me want to 

do better next year. [To me]1t's a motiva

tion: Angermeier said. 

Did you know ... 
Matt Perry 

Wrestled on vars1ty at 145 and is a t eam 
captain. 

Drank Pedialyte after weigh-in for good luck 

Always smacks h1s legs, arms, and face to 

get blood flowing before every match. 

Favorite memory was wJnntng conference as 

a t eam and seeing Nick Angermeier adavance 
to state. 



Left The wrestling team beg ns 
every practu:e w th a cm:u1 of wam 
ups to get the r bodres ready for the 
sua n they endure durrng each match 

e Musgrove. Jate Gabbard. Da "Sm th. Damon Martrn Row 2 Drew A en. Dere Ke r;y. Stuart TolliSOn, Dooo an 8 ac Mretl Warren. Abe Wathen. James 
ret Angermerer. Mrtchell Seneff. Bryan Juhan. Shelby Kanouse. Ryan Storey Row 3: Gavm Douglas. Was Centers. Jon Stanley. Man Perry, Sean McCammact. 

1'1 Sm th Dan Young. Corb n Murphy, Casey Sewell. Andrew Grbson, Tyler Lane Row 4 Cory Skaggs.Zach Rothenberger Mrchaef George. Chns Buntarn. Larry 
Evan Wood ng. Sean Wood ng. L Ferr I. Man Martrn. Garren Wr hams. Alex Thompson Row 5 Coach Jerry Braw ev. Coach Man Ka ar. Coach Zach Errett 

A., Parnsh Coach Curt Fu ot prcrured Joshua Taylor 

Mooresville vs. 

Greencastle 68-09 

Tn-West 46-21 

Franklin 24-25 

Greenwood 42-22 

Plainfield 42-19 

Arsenal Tech 49-25 

Martinsville 46-24 

GreenCastle 71-06 

Cebter Grove 22-39 

Brownsburg 22-28 

Owen Valley 77-06 

Crawfordsville 52-13 

Bloomington N. 2 of 8 
Hold1ay Classic lnvt. 2 of 16 

Decatur Central 55-07 

Monrovta 59-16 
Mid-State 1 of 7 

N Montgomery Tour 

S. Putnam 69-07 

Benton Central 40-30 

N Montgomery 
Sectional 
Regional 

31-34 

4 of 8 

6 of 18 

Man Perry 



Down oth 
Wir 

by I nW 

Down 61-60 to the Columbus North 

Bulldogs, the fighting Pioneers stepped 

onto the floor With one second to play. 

Juntor Adam Viles was set to tnbound the 

ball from the baseline as junior teammate 

Trent Mossbrucker was poised and cool as 
the play was set to beg1n 

The wh1stle blew and Viles slapped the 

ball with h1s hand to signal the begin

ning of the play and at the same time 

Mossbrucker was mak1ng a decisive cut 

towards h1m, coming so close he had to 

do little more than take the ball from h1s 
hands. 

He took one step, two steps, he had to 

shoot so he kissed the ball off the back

board and as the final buzzer sounded 

the shot fell through the net. The Pio

neers stormed the court and gathered 
1n a triumphant huddle as they took the 
w1n 62-61 . 

"As I was pass1ng the ball to Trent, I 

was worried about the time expiring and 

something going wrong: Viles said, but 1t 

didn't and the Pioneers prevailed 

This was one of the high points for 

the Pioneers last season. The Pioneers 
fintshed the season 10-11' but many of 

those losses were very close, "down to 

the wire· games in wh1ch the Pioneers 

just were not fortunate enough to come 
out on top 1n. 

·we got through most of the negative 

thtngs and came together as a team: se
nior Neil Brock sa1d. 

Games hke a 60-57 loss agatnst North

view and a 62-59 loss to Avon made for 

a deceptive but strong overall season for 
the P1oneers. Working together as a team 

was a trademark for the P1oneer team in 

2006-2007 and led to a successful year. 
The team had many young players that 

helped to make that happen and that can 

only mean good th1ngs 1n the years to 

come for the Pioneers. 

142 .M~vJ(' $c\vd,'1& 01 ) •• 



Did You Know ... 
Neal Brock 

Is the Certer on the vars1ty basketball team 

For good luck he always wore bands around his 

arms dunng games. 

Before every game he sat 1n his car and listened 

to mUSIC. 

His favonte memory of the 2006-2007 season 

was when the Pioneers beat Columbus North in 

the final seconds of the game 

Mooresville vs. 

Anderson 41-54 

Terre Haute South 40-48 

Decatur Central 76-61 

Speedway 82-59 

Brows burg 40-62 

Terre Haute North 

Danville 

Franklin Community 62-60 

Columbus North 62-61 

Northv1ew 57-60 

Plainfield 49-60 

Avon 59-62 

Whiteland 61-52 

Bloom1ngton South 34-77 

Martinsville 

New Palestine 

Monrovia 70-61 

Center Grove 42-80 

Greenwood 49-44 

Greenfield Central 49-45 

Sectional 

Terre Haute South 36-61 



Freshman Lucas Malicote 1n .. 

A Rocky Start Leads to a Victorious Finale 
by Ash ey Pmer 

At the start of the season, the boys junior 

varsity basketball team had many obstacles 

to overcome. The most difficult being how 

their last six games. 

Dunng the last game of the season the 

boys put all their hard work to the test 
well the team played individually and as a aga1nst Center Grove. At the end of the first 
team. 

·we had an 1nexpenenced team. Although 
we had some juniors on the team, all mem

bers of the JV team were inexperienced 
when it came to playing time; coach Jesse 
Burgess said. 

Early 1n the season, the team struggled to 

wm games due to variation in playing tech
niques 

·we would play fairly good for a couple 
quarters and then our play would slip; coach 
Burgess said. 

After a long Christmas break, the boys 

team was back and even better than before. 

quarter, the Mooresville Pioneers were down 

by 10 po1nts. The boys knew they had to 
step up their performance in order to get 
back in the game. 

·center Grove was bigger and faster than 

us, but we wanted the w1n more; junior Nick 
Bielwask1 sa1d. 

By the end of the game, the team was 
playing extremely well both individually and 

as a team The boys came out victorious 
with a final score of 39-36. 

"It [victory over Center Grove] showed how 

well we played as a team and how far we 

have come since the beginning of the sea-
They finished the season winning five out of son; sophomore Jordan Surenkamp sa1d. 

Did You Know ... 
Damon Wolf 

Plays as a forward on the JUnior varsity bas 
ketball team 

Goes to the recreational center every chanc 
he has so he can play basketball. 

Always listens to his 1Pod for good luck a 

as a whole team they all use the restroo 
before for every game 

Favonte memory overall was be1ng able t 

play on the team, but he also enJoyed ever) 
bus ride after a victorious game. 

Has a concave chest but everyone calls 1t 
hole in h1s chest. 



Be ow Freshman Seth Myrick 
carefully positions h1mself and a1ms 
the ba Ito sua:essfully complete a two 
pmnt shot. 

I ~rom .ucas Mahcote. Tanner McK1nley, Trevor Chappelow. Wes Goodm. Kellen Mowery. Row 2: John Green, N1ck R1ccard1. Mat Ingle Tyler Barkh1mer. Josh Mornmg 
Ba ::Oach Enc Fenw1ck, James R1nger. Darren Rumple, Seth Mynck, Andy Kays, Coach Dave Sunson. ot pictured. Ph1hp Ervm. 
2 Fro 1 Damon Wolf. Brad Ashburn. Jordan Surenkamp, Derek Johnson. Back: Coach Dggy Brewer. Devm Bryant. Marty Brodenck. ck B1elwask1, Branden Horton, Coach 

e Burgess, Manager Nathan 81ngham. 

Mooresville vs. 

Freshmen 
Ben Davis 
Beech Grove 
Martinsville 
Plainfield 
Center Grove 
New Palestine 
Franklin 
Brownsburg 
Bloomington N. 
Blloom1ngton N 
Bloomington S. 
Decatur 
Franklin 
Avon 
Greenwood 
Monrovia 
Whiteland 
Zionsville 
Mid-state 
Decatur 
Plainfield 

Junior Varsity 
Anderson 
Terre Haute S. 
Decatur 
Speedway 
Brownsburg 
Terre Haute N. 
Danville 
Franklin 
Columbus N. 
North view 
Plainfield 
Avon 
Whiteland 
Bloomington s 
Martinsville 
New Palestine 
Monrovia 
Center Grove 
Greenwood 
Greenfield 

19-53 
42-18 
23-32 
23-33 
21-32 
32-27 
24-37 
39-50 
27-34 
29-51 
35-48 
38-50 
46-36 
31-45 
41-31 
32-29 
43-38 
32-33 

40-37 
32-37 

28-27 
33-37 
25-39 
45-42 
19-27 
19-46 
22-27 
36-47 
30-52 
28-44 
34-36 
40-37 
28-25 
46-56 
28-42 
30-28 
39-30 
39-36 
26-27 

36-31 



Starting Slow; nding Fast 
Al JVI Senoir Caitlin Dougherty congratulates teammate 1umor Bnttany Strohmeyer on a close w1n aga1nst Fra 

by- M che e DaviS 

The girls varsity basketball team had a slow 

start to it's season by losing the first seven 

games They quickly picked up the pace by 

winmng the next five regular season games 

"[The season] could have gone a little bet

ter in the beginning, but I am satisfied with 

"That game really showed what we were 

capable of; senior Kayli Schafer said. 

Despite the Avon game being toward the 

end of the season, it started the Pioneers 

off on the right foot for the next two 

games They finished the season by defeat-
how we got better in the second half of the ing both Whiteland and Southport to wrap 

Did You Know ... 
Cattlin Dougherty 

Played center for the Lady Pioneers. 

Favorite movie IS "Now and Then: 

season; senior Cattlin Dougherty sa1d . up a slow. but strong year Was born in Michigan. 

Although the season started off slowly, ·we stared out slow, but ended up lmprov-
almost all of the girls agreed that there was ing a lot as the season progressed; fresh- Loves to read in her spare ttme. 

one game 1n particular that stuck out dur- man Bailey Wellspring satd. 
ing the season. The Lady Pioneers defeated 

the third-ranked Avon Orioles. The game was 

Intense throughout the duration of the en
tire match-up. The girls pulled together for 

an amaz1ng victory over a high state-ranked 

team by never giving up and play1ng the 

game wtth the game every ounce of will they 
had in them. 

The girls hoped the following seasons could 

bnng success despite the fact that they will 
be a fairly young team. Losing three seniors 

did not contribute to that fact. 

"The team will struggle at times. because 

they will be so young, but they will have some 

good freshman coming up and that will help 
them out; Dougherty said. 

Has two sisters and one brother 

Favonte college basketball team is Michigan 
State 

Appeared on the girls basketball schedule 
poster 



Left Freshman Sierra Mooresv1: e vs. 

Chabra eves the ba as an Avon Northview 26-36 
po nt guartlloo for an opan rna North Central 39-40 

Bedford N. Lawrence 47-52 
Below Semor Anna Maim 

Martinsville 47-52 walls for the call from the referee 
Ma m 'o'.as one of three se orson the Greenwood 53-61 
vars ty basketba team Terre Haute N. 46-55 

Shelbyville 44-50 

Zionsville 46-30 

Monrovia 49-30 

Decatur Central 56-55 

Madison* 48-51 

Columbus East* 58-70 

Franklin Comm. 37-36 

Greencastle 67-37 

Bloomington N 24-40 

Plainfield 46-33 

Terre Haute S. 70-77 

Avon 59-51 

Whiteland 41-39 

Southport 52-43 

Mart1nsv1lle** 44-53 

*Center Grove Tourney 

**Sectionals 

t Ashley Mayes, Bnttany Strohmeyer, Anna Maim. Sophte Davts. Cora Sharp. Bac : Coach Joe Johnson. Amanda flundenma Meagan Ca away, Call n Dougheny. 

We lsp g. Kayft Schafer, Coach Mark Hun. 



hman girl 

D t rm1n d to 
Improve 
by: 01 v a ue Jong 

The JUniOr vars1ty basketball team had 

a great season. Areas that related to the 

season are teamwork, effort. determina

tion and most Importantly fun. 

"I think the team worked together well 

and got along most of the time: sopho

more Taylor W1ttell sa1d. 

The team made a lot of improve

ments throughout the season Not only 

did the team improve. but many of the 

individuals developed necessary skills to 

play at a new level next year. 

"As a team. we Improved a lot on 

rebounding from the beginning of the 

season to the end." Wittell said. 

The teams had a great season and 

had a lot of fun. while learning new skills. 

They worked hard and played well as a 

team. 

"The girls worked hard in every game 

although we did have an up and down 

season: coach Traci Ball said. 

The g1rls seemed to w1n a game and 

then lose one, but always kept a positive 

mentality about the game. 

·we were short handed some games. 

making situations even more challenging, 

but the girls still worked hard in practice 

and games: Ball said. 

'Many g1rls played 1n positions that 

they were not familiar with, due to the 

shortage of g1rls." Ball sa1d. 

The freshman girls had a great season 

as well. They had success through hard 

work and determination. Most the girls 

cont1nued to keep the1r expectations 

high in school and on the basketball 

court. The girls had fun through the 

whole season and that seemed to be the 

most important factor to becoming bet

ter at what they did 

R ghdhe QlriS jUnior varsny team ens to coach Trac1 Ba I for 
encoura ement to defeat he Lady Haw of Decatur Central "The guls 
p ayed rea ly hard and putt e rfu e on mto every play." Ba I sad 



ltWior\ 'illt•ll 

llc1d not plc1\'<.'d hcl'-kl'lbclll "inc t' h<.'t 
ighth grclde 't'cll' 

{Celli ' t•njo 't•d playing with tlw lt'clm 

njowd hcmging out with lwr f rit•nd-; 
>llhidt• of '-C lwol cllld "por t<., 

F•ont Em~ Brock. Bnttany Perry. S1erra Chabra. Cora Sharp Back: Coach Tract 
Ba Aena Oa Taylor Wmell Me ame Ouesl Codee lloltzdaw Ash ey Ant c. 
Mac enz eWISE' 

Left Freshman Ashley John
son protects the ball n tnple threat 
pos uon from Center Grove's aggressiVe 
players. She waned lor a teammate to 
asstst her wh1le she tned to keep the 
opponent from getting the basketball 

Below Sophomore MackenZie 
Wiser prepare to get the rebound 
Rebound g s as that the tumor 
varsuy team tmproved on a lot through
out the season 

Mooresville vs. 

JV 

Northvtew 

North Central 

Bedford North Lawrence 

Marttnsville 

Greenwood 

Terre Haute South 

Shelbyville 

Zionsvtlle 

Monrovia 

Decatur Central 

Franklin 

Greencastle 

Bloomtngton North 

Plainfield 

Terre Haute South 

Avon 

Whiteland 

Southport 

Freshman 

Southport 

Decatur Central 

Ben Davis 

Beech Grove 

Terre Haute North 

Plainfield 

Center Grove 

Marttnsvtlle 

Brownsburg 

Bloomington North 

Franklin 

Greenwood 

Avon 

New Palestine 

19-23 
33-23 
29-56 
24-37 
36-29 
32-42 
31-28 

30-18 
42-24 

27-34 
26-24 
51-11 
22-26 
25-40 
28-33 
31-41 
45-44 
28-36 

41-25 
27-17 
37-32 

33-47 
22-30 

51-20 
17-33 
30-41 
38-23 
41-26 
35-39 
35-26 
42-32 
29-37 

4 
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. . 
1mm1ng 

Dornin tion - wh I 
n w m aning 

'Y ay A 

The boys and g~rls vars1ty swim team 

put a lot of effort and hard work into 

the season. In 2007 they worked excep

tionally well together. At mid-state both 

the boys and girls teams placed seventh 

out of seven teams who competed. 

They had some disappointments 1n 

some of their meets and with that came 

some very big wins for the Mooresville 

Pioneers. There were also some strong 

points that different people brought to 

the team. 

"I had a good stroke. I started swim

mmg lessons earlier on 1n life. Before 

high school I had never swam on a team. 

By far. the breast stroke has to come 

naturally and I was g1fted with 1t," fresh

man Carla Ronan said. 

This season the swim team had the 

most improved scores and people on 

the team did the best throughout the 
season. 

"I think that we improved as a team 

overall. Not just in our times. but we 

came together as a un1t, • sophomore 

Hillary Miller said. 

"I really don't think the sw1m team 

needed to improve on anything th1s 

year. The team was really enthusiastic 

and had a lot of fun this season. It was 

very exciting because we broke four of 

the school's records; coach Denn1s Davis 
said 

They had an early loss 1n the season to 

Brownsburg and from then on their ac

complishments during the season were 

that they worked really hard to Improve 

themselves and the1r times. 

At the end of the season. the 

P1oneers had a great victory over the 

Brownsburg team. with a score of 

e1ghty-n1ne to n1nety. Having accom

plished so many different th1ngs on the 

team and improv1ng by so many aspects 

for the team was an amaz1ng accom

plishment. They had Improved so much 

1n the season. 



Did you know ... 
[·' , Junes 

Sw1ms m the 200 IM, 500 free style and 
100 butterfly events 

Says Coach Bre1d1nger's baby her good luc 
charm and always makes a Texas Longhorn 
s1gn before every meet 

Before every evert she l:sters to songs 
and prays to God 

was the reverse · 1 ed Mr Monaghan. he was a rea n ce and a ays sad someth ng to ma e 'lle mpr my 

Mooresville vs. 
Grrls 
Avon 
Cascade 
Brownsburg 
lndran Cree 
Deca ur Central 
Whrteland 
Mar rnsvrle 
lnvotatronal 
Md State 
Planf~eld 

Fra n 
Edgewood 
Beech Grove 
Greenwood 
Sou h PutnaM 
Brownsburg 
Sectional 

Boys 

dran Creek 
Decatur Central 
Whiteland 
Mart svrle 
nvo atrora 

MdSae 
Pia nfield 
Fran lin 
Greenwood 
SOuth Putnam 
Brownsburg 
Beecr Grove 
Edgewood 

Avon 
Sewonal 

40-135 
81-64 
87-112 
2 3 
43-14 6 
58-130 
59-124 

9-10 
7-7 
53-123 
44 -139 

3-3 
79-97 
73-105 
89-84 
89·80 
110-44 

2-3 
43·126 
53·113 
E6-99 
1Q-12 

7 7 
4Q-131 

33-147 

66-99 
120-42 
49•131 
3 3 

42·137 
9·10 

Logan Ro n 



Try, Try, and Try Again 
B athan Wilson 

lnexpenence IS considered a downfall in al- in 2007. 

most everything but the MHS baseball team The young talent stepped up for the Pia

made the best of 1t 1n 2007. They fought hard neers in 2007 including freshman Nick Perry 

to improve and the team learned very well. Perry as a freshman played on the freshman. 
They were receptive to the coaches and a fun JV, and varsity teams 

group to work with. All of this according to "I played a little varsity baseball [in 2007] and 

head varsity baseball coach Eric McGaha. Ac- I think we have potential for the coming years. 

cording to him, inexpenence 1t would seem 1s We expenmented with some players and the 

not such a bad th1ng Injuries this season have made it hard, but we 
·we have a young team but the sophomores 

are stepp1ng up. We have some InJuries to our 
seniors but the jun1ors are stepp1ng in to sup

port us very well. Nick Davis is do1ng a good 

job leading our struggling pitching staff and 

1ts an all around team effort: semor Andy 
Fortner said 

With two of three seniors going down with 
senous injuries stepping up became the pre

vailing theme for the Pioneer baseball team 

worked together as a team to get better: 
Perry said. 

Working together as a team was a strong su1t 

of the Pioneer baseball team and it helped to 

a very respectable record. The team did not 

allow circumstances such as injuries to bring 
them down and they worked hard to keep 

getting better throughout the 2007 season. 

Overall, the season was a success for the Pio
neer baseball team. 

Did You Know ... 

1c Dav1s 

Plays pitcher and th1rd ase. 

Enjoys Jokmg around w1th teammates before 
and after games. 

Cons1ders h1mself the master of playmg the 
game Pepper 

Has a twin SISter. 



, 

LettJun10r Spencer Roloff 
beats out a dose play at •h rd aga nst 

Fra n 

Bonom Junior Nick Davts ta 
hrs lead off of frrst base n a Proneer 
w n aga nst the Ftan I n Gnzzly Cubs 

Row: Andy Sw sher. R ey Howden, Denton Hopwood. Row 2 Shawn Krnnett. Shaefer Roloff. Andy F01tner Row 3 ell Oav s. Spencer Rolof • Devin Bryant Brayton 
G bson Dan el Back Row Coach Mar Roo r. Coach Errc McGaha Coach Kyle Ha ema Coach Errc Fenw ck. Coach Wes eese 

Sentor Denton Hopwood gathers h1s thoughts 

before to the start of a game agatnst Franklin 

Community. 

Mooresville vs. 

Edgewood 4-2 

Decatur Central 11 -16 

Ben Davis 5-4 

Franklin Comm. 4-13 

Franklin Comm. 0-4 

Cascade 3-2 

Danvtlle 4-7 

Beech Grove 13-8 

North view 8-12 

Bloomington S. 11-21 

Martinsville 2-14 

Center Grove 7-4 

Whiteland 1-11 

Terre Haute N. 1-11 

Terre Haute S. 8-9 

Plainfield 2-5 

Platnfield 7-10 

Monrovia 11 -1 

Manchester 8-13 

Mtshawaka M 7-17 

Greenwood 7-3 

Greenwood 1-12 

Bloomtngton N. 5-6 

*Piatnfield 3-9 

• = sectional 



Practic Mak 
Per£ ct 

By athan Wi.snn 

Youth was the b1g story this year for 

the JV and Freshman Pioneer baseball 

teams and with that comes trouble with 

things like communication. effort and 
teamwork. 

·we did not do very good. We needed 

more effort and teamwork; freshman 

Dylan Hooper said. 

These things do however come with 

time and a maturing process that oc

curs 1n the transition between the two 
teams. 

"The team improves a little more each 

day; freshman John Green sa1d. 

Green played both freshman and jv 

baseball for MHS in 2007 and that transi

tion became apparent in h1s comment. 

With each team, 1t would seem. came 

a sense of matuntv and it grew the 

from freshman to JV and even up to 
vars1ty. 

·our attitudes. we got down to easy, 

Hooper sa1d when asked what the fresh

man team could improve on. 

Coach Wes Neese had a different 

perspective. however He said that the 

coaching staff was very excited for the 

future of the program .. 

·we are getting all of our pitchers 

back. The sophomore's depth coupled 

with the freshman's ability to hit has 

made us very excited about our future 
as a program; Neese said. 

He said that last year was the weakest 

defensive year since he had been coach

ing but that was a credit to the fact 

that most of the players were new at 

their pos1t1on. lnexpenence was the big

gest enemy of the Pioneers this season 

but they fought to improve and were 

mostly successful at 1t. 

With all of it's talent. the MHS baseball 

program Will continue to push on and 

work towards the future. 



f'Oflt R y Redelman. Lucas Mahane. Aaron Walton. John Green Coach Kyle Harkema. Back: Andy Kays. 
Del Johnson. Man Fonner. Dylan Hooper. Lee Burdrne. 

Did You Know ... 
Shawn Kinnet 

Sophomore Zach Wyall contemplates hrs next 
~ n t e dugout rn a game aga nst Terre Haute 

Non h. 

Was a pitcher and played outf1eld for the Pioneer baseball team m 2007. 

Wore a blue Dirtbags shirt under h1s je ey to remind h1m to play hard. 

Mooresville vs. 

Junior Varsity 
Decatur Central 
Decatur Central 
Ben Dav1s 
Franklin CommunitY 
Franklin Community 
Northview 
Beech Grove 
Bloomington South 
Mart1nsv1lle 
Brown County 
Brown County 
Center Grove 
Whiteland 
Whiteland 
Terre Haute North 
Plainfield 
Plainfield 
Monrovia 
Danville 
Edgewood 
Greenwood 
Greenwood 

Freshman 
Whiteland 
Decatur Central 
Martinsville 
Greenwood 
Terre Haute South 
Terre Haute South 
Bloomington South 
Perry Meridian 
Franklin Central 
Danville 
New Palestine 
Edgewood 
Ronca IIi 
Avon 
Edgewood 

7-8 

4-20 
15-11 
11-5 
13-9 
8-9 
9-7 
5-9 
12-4 
12-2 

16-6 
0-10 
2-7 
5-11 
9-4 
3-7 
13-3 
13-7 
5-11 
7-14 
11-12 
1-12 

14-4 
4-7 
3-13 
5-15 
11-10 
1-11 
2-21 
5-16 
0-10 
3-1 
4-6 
12-7 
2-3 
5-15 
14-2 



Anoth rR 
Broken 

uy Asn ey rmer 

ord 

After 21 years the boys 1600 meter record was 

finally broken. Senior Dean Rothenberger broke the 

four m1nute and 23.8 second record by 17 seconds 

dunng the 2007 track season. 

"When I first broke 1t I was pumped because 

the guy·s record that I broke was Brent Plunkett 

from 1986. He ran and graduated w1th my dad so I 

thought 1t was pretty cool." Rothenberger sa1d. 

Another record that was broken in 2007 was the 

100 meter dash at the Mid-State Conference by se
nior Robby Alumbaugh. 

'My first reaction was exc1tement. I was close last 

year to breaking the record and I made it a goal to 

break it this year; Alumbaugh sa1d. 

For Alumbaugh, practice and good competition 

helped him an extreme amount when it came to 

breaking his record; however. practice and determi

nation isn't all it takes to break a record. one must 

also have a strong m1nd set as welL 

"You have to have a strategy and envision the race 
everyday of practice. I went into the season think

mg I was going to beat the 1600 meter record and 

I kept that thought throughout the entire season. 

You have to learn to push yourself to do stuff you 

don't want to do 1f you want to achieve something 

that is difficult." Rothenberger sa1d. 

In order to know how hard one must work to 

achieve a goal such as this, the person must have 

someone to look up to and someone that he or she 

can observe. The runner must have a role model. 

"My role model1n runn1ng would have to be my fa

ther because he goes through race strategies with 

me the night before the meet. I also like watching 

Prefonta1ne movies because 1t shows how hard you 

must work to break records." Rothenberger sa1d. 

'My role model would have to be Zach Scaggs. I 

have an enormous amount of respect for him as a 

person and an athlete. I would use h1m and h1s times 

as a test to see how well I was doing; Alumbaugh 
sa1d. 

For most runners accomplishing or setting a 

record 1s a relief point. but for Alumbaugh and 

Rothenberger its only a starting point for their ca

reer. Fittingly, both runners advanced to regionals 

at the completion of the season. 
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Mooresville vs. Boys Girls 
Greenwood 2nd 3rd Edgewood 
Beech Grove 1st 2nd Brownsburg 
Avon 2nd 2nd Decatur 
Center Grove 33-99 13-118 Franklin 

Boys Girls 
2nd 3rd Mid-State 
2nd 22-99 County 
59-84 51-77 Sectional 
Cancelled 

Boys Girls 
2nd 6th 
1st 2nd 
3rd 7th 

Junior Kenzie Klinger sua:essfu ly passes the baton to sop 

omore Ca tlyn Tinsley keep10g thtm n the 3200 meter relay 

Runs 1n the 
the 4x400 races 1n track 

For good luc she tnes to fnd 
four leaf clovers However, she 
hasn't found any yet 

Before every meet she makes 
sure she eats healthy 

Favonte memory 1s snacks 

Has a horse loves sqwrels and 
played for Dynamo 1n 1992 



Hu tling Towards Opponents 
by: Kay 

In 2007, the tennis team exceeded its with my fellow teammates to our far away 
expectations in their performances on 
the court. At the beginning of the sea
son the g1rls conditioned themselves for 
the upcom1ng season. Ready to take on 
the opponents. the MHS girls were eager. 

As the time went on the girls had be
come an amaz1ng team altogether. what 
one girl didn't have the other girl had to 
back her up. In the past few years the 

games: sen1or captain Chelsy Gott said. 
Everyone on the team thought that they 

had done really well and improved with each 
game. One big 1ssue that the coach stressed 
on was the team's main focus for being ag
gressive towards the nets when they played 
doubles and always trying to work the hard
est for the team. For the most part, the 
tenn1s team. had Improved in 2007 more 

girls have always placed fifth 1n mid-state. than they have 1n the past years in this sport. 
·coming in third place 1nstead of our nor- The only thing that senior Kayli Schafer 

mal fifth place in mid-state was a big ac- could think of that the team needs to im
complishment for our team. this also was prove on is practice. The harder they work 
a year that we have broken many records 1n practice the better players they will be
for MHS." junior captain April Kline said. come. By the end of the season. all the 

·It will be really hard on the team loosing girls had learned how to play a smart game 
the top four players because those players against their opponents and what kind of 
have been on the varsity team since their tactics they would need to go aga1nst teams 
freshman year I will m1ss singing on the bus that are more competitive on the courts. 

SeniOr Kayli Schafer ~ustles 10 h111he ball back 10 her opponet 

Did You Know ... 

Usually ate ch 
every gam 

Favor. e mem r was s 
bus and finally bea 1 g a 



Left Senior Jenmfer Saferight 
was tn t e beg nnmg o her serve of 
the ba to her oppone t 

Sophomore Sarah Vaugh was 
h ts the b on her serve agamst ~er 
opponent 

Mooresville vs. 
Ben Davis 
Decatur 
Whiteland 
Franklin 
Southport 
Plainfield 
Greenwood 
Martinsville 
Mid-State 
Beech Grove 
Indian Creek 
Bloomington S. 
Avon 
*Brownsburg 
* = sect1onal 

Sophomore Knsten Hurt swans for the ba 
I (/ 0~ 11 



Junior Grayson Swa1m hoe at t M· v nv tatlona later on the same who e Swa m made an amazmg shot from a bunker to help h1m recover 

IIPull the Trigger" 
by. 0 a de Jong 

Although many think of golf as an indi

vidual sport. when Jt comes down to the 

score 1t all adds up. With only nine mem

bers. playing well at the same time was still 

a challenge for the golf team this season. 

Many of the boys have accomplished a lot 
of their goals 

'My goals were to do well at mid-state 

and sectionals; junior Kev1n Schneider said. 

Schneider was the captain of the team. 

He rece1ved a low medalist at the mid-state 

conference tournament Schneider along 

w1th teammates agree that they have put a 

lot of effort into becom1ng better at golf. 

The team had a new challenge relating to 

leadershiP and guidance. They did not have 

any seniors on the team. Dustin Jovanovich 

was their new coach for the 2007 season. 

The team did well working together with a 

new coach to be successful. 

Jovanovich used the term. "Pull the Trig

ger; to strategies for the team's swing It 

was a saying that stuck with the team for 

the rest of the season. 

The golf team enjoyed their season and 

accomplished a lot Along w1th many others. 

Schneider received medalist early 1n the 

season. He rece1ved three, one of which 

was at the Mid-State conference. The Pio

neers are looking forward to next season. 

New goals and improving are the promises 
of the1r future. 

Did You Know ... 

Kev SC 'led was 1n Spot 1ghters tre fT' 
cror a MHS 

1-1 w a so ,.. SOfT'r ac studen courc and 
1-1o or Soce v 

Out d of schoo! and sports, h 
n s fr ends and s g rtf•1end 



Let Sophomores Jaron 
Ruble and Tyler Bless pun to Mooresville vs. 
anempt to sm the ba on a par three 

Plainfield 186-154 11ey suteessfu defeatetl the r op-
Jlllnent t e MonfOVla B ogs Greenwood 188-165 
Below Junior Grayson Swa1m Avon 188-149 
puns rnto the hole on a par three at 

Whiteland 3 of 3 the l.m at Heart and Cross ng 

Decatur 158-164 
Brownsburg 183-163 
Mid-State 6 of 7 
Monrovia 167-195 
Mooresville* 11 of 13 
Zionsville 172-165 
Bloomington 182-167 

Ben Davis 2 of 3 
Center Grove 3 of 3 
Sectional 12 of 13 

*Invitational 

' Brad Lundy Cody Oust. Jeremrah Vaughan. Jarnn Ruble. Row 2 Coach Dustm JavonoVlch. Nathan Brngham. KeVln Schne del, Grayson Swarm. Tyler Bless. Bradley Sophomore Nathan Btngham has a tremen-

1 ish on a par lour 



amworki th 
k yto ucc 

The varsity softball team started 
off it's season quickly by winning five 

of the first seven games. Although 
the team lost the first two match
ups, they were hard-fought and did 
not bring the team down. 

·our season went pretty well . We 
had a really good record and we did 

better than the last few years; JUnior 
Kayla Robinson said. 

The team improved every year after 
coach Traci Ball took over the program 

in 2005. After the team struggled it's 
first two seasons adjusting to a new 
coach, the program had continued to 
improve. 

From rags to riches the team rose 
finishing the season 20-9. After win
ning conference in 2006, the Pioneers 
ended 9-3 1n Mid-State and placed 
second. The Lady Pioneers came back 

with a better victory for the books as 
they won sectionals. 

Not only did the varsity team do 
well, the JV team was not far behind 
ending the season 16-5. 

"The team worked together very 
well. We did well all season; freshman 
Brittney Reecer said. 

Together, both teams agree that 
they need to improve on their weak
nesses. 

·we need to work on communica
tion. We need to make sure we are 
talking on fly balls and helping others 
know where to throw the ball; sopho
more Kelsey Morris said. 

R Sophomore Bailey Auler th a Pratllte pitch before 
beg ng of a home game aga nst Gre ood Auler has p telled 

lev smce her treshma year 



Row' K ta Rob nson Mact O'Netl. Kelsey Wh te Marcella lynch Row 2 Oana Deaton N11:o e Yeoman Samt Frye,lmdsay 
Dan Ca cCammaek. Row 3 Coach Weber Ayre a Deaton. Aenal Oa Amanda Ha . B ney Reetllr Ha Hopwood. 

Coacn Gath at p c ured· Olelsey llehon 

Semor Kr1stm Hilligoss watches the p tell as she gets ready to get a lead off of thtrtf base to run to home plate. 

2 JumDr A yreka Deaton warns mftefd to be ready for a posstble play to be made. Deaton played shonstop and 
I rthe JV team 

Mooresville vs. 

Bloomington N 

Noblesville 

Greenwood 

Greenwood 

Monrovia 

Decatur Central 

Decatur Central 

Avon 

Franklin Comm. 

Franklin Comm. 

Terre Haute N 

Brownsburg 

Ben Davis 

South Vermillion* 

Zo1nsville* 

Martinsville 

Whiteland 

Martinsville 

Greencastle 

Center Grove 

Plainfield 

Plainfield 

Whiteland 

Bloomington S. 

Danville 

Northview** 

Terre Haute N ** 

Columbus N." 

Castle" 

*Mooresville lnv 

**Sectionals 

Did You Know ... 

Vars1ty JV 

3-4 8-1 
2-6 6-5 
4-2 4-9 
3-2 cancelled 

15-0 18-0 
3-2 16-6 
3-2 cancelled 

1-7 3-11 
11-2 18-0 
14-9 12-0 
5-4 5-7 
3-0 3-2 
7-0 4-10 
1-0 N/ A 

1-2 N/ A 

7-8 19-1 
9-4 1-0 
3-1 6-5 
10-3 18-0 
0-10 0-1 
1-4 8-2 
0-2 4-3 
5-2 9-7 
3-2 12-7 
6-3 5-2 
2-1 N/ A 

3-0 N/ A 

1-0 N/ A 

4-5 N/ A 

"Regtonals 
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During the 2006-2007 athletic season. every team at MHS exceeded 

its expectations The football team went undefeated for the first five 

games. The g1rl's sw1mm1ng team beat long-t1me foe Brownsburg. The 

track team d1d especially well 1n the year. Each team displayed excellent 

effort and every athlete put in hours of practice and conditioning Even 

though every Individual gave h1s or her all, there were some players that 
stood out among the rest. 

Of those students. senior Rachelle Rose showed an enormous amount 

of determination to get back into the game. Rose played on the girls 

varsity soccer team for four years. In the 2005 season. Rose broke her 
back wh1le defending the goal 

There whole Idea for the varsity g1rls 

team was "domination·. The girls had a 

good season with the year filled with 

time bending games. For Rose, she 

had to overcome a horrendous 

obstacle in her soccer ca

reer. The following 

season would be 

even harder for 
Rose because 

she would be 

faced w1th 

the POSSibil
ity of never 
playing soc

cer aga1n. 

Look1ng 

back. ·vou 

have to have 

determination 

and a lot of ex

tra time; senior 
Rachelle Rose said. 

The temporary goalie 

to replace Rose was 

sophomore Haley Loechel. who was unsure about her performance on 
the fields was going to be with older girls. 

·11 was) nervous [about playing With varsity,] but I knew I could play at 
that level1f I tried hard enough; Loechel said. 

Other athletes. such as senior Dean Rothenberger, won scholarships for 

Did you know ... 

his success in the fields of athletics and academ1cs. 

He received a scholarshiP to run cross country and track for Xav 

University 1n Ohio. He has accomplished many things that have made h 

very happy with himself and the way he performed. Not only was he an 

accomplished person at sports he also earned an academic scholarship 

Dean thought his coach from Xavier University liked his hard work a 
determination to do his best in what he wants to achieve 

·1 see a lot of potential in Dean: coach Wester said. 

Rothenburger hoped that Coach Wester's thoughts of h1m were POSt 

On the cross country team, Rather

berger ran the course in 16 m1r 

utes and nine seconds which was 

the th1rd fastest time in M s 
history. Rothenberger a 

had a top ten finish time 

the 800. 1600 and 32 
meters. 

Finally, he was the four• 

fastest male in the sta e 
1n the 800 meter run 

track. In the seasons 

come it w111 be a hard ta 

to find somebody of exc 

lent talent like that at MHS. 

With all the hard work a 

put into the games. 1t was d1ffic 

to ma1ntain a good standing 1n grades a 

school. With that said, students needed 

to juggle their sports team and sch 

which sometimes caused hardships f 
some students. 

Being part of athletics in h1gh scl'l 
taught one many life skills. What opens many doors to the future • 

taught students how to be dedicated to something even when you re 

tired It taught the student to persevere and to strive for the best. 

In high school. students think back on many memories that they ha 

created with their peers. Looking back senior Dean Rothenberger sa 

you need to stay organized with the school work and to make sure 
balance 1t what you are doing: 

576 students at MHS participated in sports in 2006-2007? 
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~(9 J "I'll miss all the nice people and getting to hang 

out on choir competitions Everyone is so much fun 

and I wish everyone the best of luck; sentor Patge Os
walt said. 

It is the part that wtll be most missed by her and most of 
t h e other seniors in Spotlighters. Show choir members grew very close 

over the four years they spent together with the long hours of practice 

and the all day compet1t1ons that they go to together. Students regularly 

arrived at school as early as 5 a.m. for competitions and dtd not arrive 
home unttl 1 a.m. so there was, without a doubt, plenty of time for 
bonding. 

The Spotlighter show choir had a great history of success and the 

2006-2007 group was no disappointment. Spotlighters made finals at 

every competition but one this year and the group placed second at the 
Heritage Festtval in New York City. 

"I liked going to all of the tourist attractions like Ground Zero and the 

Statue of Liberty. I also enjoyed being away from school; junior Britton 
Mitchell said. 

Every year the Spotlighters, and their all-female counterpart Finesse. 

got to go on one big trip. In the past. it has been to places like Orlando, 
Florida, Toronto, and this year the group went to New York City The tnp 

was a success with the exceptton of a few bus problems. but overall the 
students and staff made the best of it. The year was a success and it 

came wtth dedication. hard work. and maybe even a little btt of fun. 

1 Seniors from Madrigals. Spnthghters. F nesse. and the show cho r band pose lm a prcture 1n ew York Cny 

2 Vice principal Mr. Tim VanWanzeele enJoys h s meaiatan Ita an rastaur.~m m ew York City 

3 Seniors Derek Gould and Jassrca Wa or. dance the r hearts out dunng Wagon Trarls Re e. 

4 Junior Jacob Walls erlJOVS hrs Yon: Citv hot dog on the thor tnp 

5 Jun1or Canlin R1chmond lets 'ler sorrowful emo ons show at Ground Zero rn ew Yo City 



I Show chmrband AdamHa es.Tad ewhart.JustrnAae,RckOar CoeyShover.Lukefarre TeresaW ghtJessa 

Sqmres. Laura Randall 2 Sophomore Breana Smith sang 1o Manah Carey's "Butterfly" durng Wagon Tra s Revue 3 

SeniOrS Rachelle Rose and Page Oswah w re saddened by 1 e 1 es a1 Ground Zero mad by ch dren 4 Mr. Jason 

Damron warts patmnlly wtu e the Judges gather scores fm frnesse 5. Finesse finishes Singing Love car. ove Mo 

tams byCehne 0 on 6 While walttng in Jme to gel on the ferry fortheSiatue of l.Jbeny ~phomoreJennShoema er. sm ed 
at the amst so he could draw her p cture 

i11ess ! Jump 011 it, Jump 011 
it, Jump 011 it!' 
lr( 

Finesse was an all g1rls show choir that practiced two nights a week for 

two hours 
"My favorite part about being in Finesse is that I have such high and 

awesome energy, performing becomes such an exhilarating feeling. I've 

also been told that I have the best facials on stage,· jumor Janet Benedict 

said. 
The group went to many competitions including "The Big Trip.· The 2007 

trip was to New York City where they placed third 

"[On the New York trip] I liked seeing all the sights. 1t was very interest

ing. I loved taking a lot of PICtures and learntng a lot: sophomore Jessica 

Goodman said. 
The Finesse g1rls got to see the busy life of New York City along With 

the Statue of Liberty and Ellis Island. The girls also saw Central Park. Rock

efeller Center and Ground Zero. They had the opportunity to perform 

in the Riverside Church where people such as Martin Luther King Jr. had 

spoken. 
In 2006-2007, there were only three seniors who took the leader

ship role for Finesse. one of whom was Kalee Bush. Bush had 

been in Finesse for three years and had made many friends 

in the group l'..... ,e; 
"[Favonte memory in Finesse] Getting close with ~~ 

everyone. There are amazing people in cho1r Also. (l}'<..l 
I loved the bus that we took to New York 1t was ·~ 
dreadful but perfect. If you cant beat ·em d, 
join ·em: Bush said. v ~ 



M#&hJL~#~ 
Amazingly a C p lla 

She Woody 

Madngals was a class for sophomores, JUniors and sen1ors. It was 

an all a capella cho1r, mean1ng that students sang Without any type 

of instrumental accompaniment. There was also no danc1ng involved, 

which made them different from show cho1r Madrigals provided 

mstruct1on 1n creating, performing, listen1ng to and analyz1ng music 

1n addition to focusing on specific subJect matter. Through the class. 

students developed the ability to understand the composer's intent in 

order to better connect with the audience. 

Madrigals [has] definitely made me more musical. Mr. Damron chal
lenges us w1th all a Capella music. With Madrigals, you really have to 

be confident in your own voice. It's a lot of fun and a lot of hard work 

mak1ng pretty music; sophomore Hilary Miller sa1d. 

Madrigals' students also got to experience live performances by 

professionals during and outside of schooL They also wore Renais
sance costumes 

'Mads is the most challenging cho1r because 1t requ1res s1ght read

Ing, a really good ear. or sense of Pitch, plus a lot of other perspec

tives you don't think about when listening to music. Madrigals s1ngs 

a less popular genre for (high school students). but in the end, the 

mus1c sounds amazing! We go to places 1n the commun1ty and s1ng 

too. Our Madrigal dinner 1s the best part. because on top of all the 

musicalities above, we get to wear costumes, eat food and dnnk (non
alcoholic) wassail." senior Lindsay Beckman sa1d. 

Madrigals worked together and gave forth much effort for all of 

their achievements. They had many performances such as the Victo

rian Chnstmas, Spring Spec. Wagon Trails, the Spotlighter lnv1tat1onal, 

Madrigal D1nner and several other competitions 

Elyse cltosh 

Young how choir show 
great talent 

Millennium was a freshman and sophomore mixed choral group. Dav1s High School, where they did fairly well and placed eleventh. 
Millennium membership was acquired by audition, although one "The competitions were really fun and I love performing, Mrs. Moe-

might not have had previous experience. Millennium did make a few bius taught me a lot and hopefully 1 will be back next year: freshman 
appearances outside of MHS, 1n competitions and such. Members Courtney Richards said. 

practiced sight read1ng and various mus1cal activities. ·one of my favonte parts of show choir is meet1ng new people and 

"I love this class. Millennium had great k1ds th1s year They're en- watching them perform We learn a lot from watching other cho1rs 

thusiast1c and good to work w1th. They're also very anxious to learn: and 1t helps us 1mprove: freshman Hali Hopwood said. 

director Mrs. Elaine Moeb1us sa1d Millennium was a show choir, and 1n that it differs from the begin· 

Millennium had a lot of fun pract1c1ng throughout the year. ning and intermediate mixed cho1rs because of the musical capab1 • 

"I remember during one of our practices I wore one p1ece foot1e ties and competitiveness of the group. 

pajamas w1th dinosaurs on them. It was awesome: freshman Emily Students learned and achieved a lot from the experiences in this 

Jones said choir. A ma1n goal for many in the Millennium group was to gain 
Perform1ng was a favorite among the students Involved in this more musical talent and advance to a higher choral group. 

choir. One of their competitions th1s past year was at Ben 



Madngals IS all decked out n the r Rena ssantl! Dlltf ts dunng Wagon Tra IS Aewe The group pe.formed ·o Magnum 
Ev ry lrne I Feel the Sp nf and Ba ula ow" 

The boys of M enmum gracefully fa l1n a I neat the end of the song·· Won't Oantl!" 

4 Freshman Bill Andrews dances at Wago~ Trans Revue to the song "I We~·· Dan~ "Performances were fantastic 
f Ben ~avrs competrltor.. I cu~ed 'TIY ha rand made n I p out. Mr lenmum was fun and a great expenence." Andrews 

5 Madngals smgs outdoors m December dunng the VIC!onan Chnstmas lestMt es. 

6 Robert Richey sang a solo for Madngals. ·ounng Wagon Tra Is. I had to lrl1n for a s1ct stud nt s solo It was onty 
dress re earsal and I was pretty nervous. but enroyed rt • Archey sad 

7 Millennium members pullull energy and ta ent 1nto the ropemng Wa on Tra IS act 

B Freshman Andrea Duerhnger srngs ~er heart out dunng the Wagon Tra Revue "Even thoug I wore a bac 
brace most of the lime and o performed 1n the ba ad. I had fun a! compet tiOilS and en oyed watch ng fnends perform • 
Duer nger sa1d 

9. Josh Brown and Knstt Belu smgs a ong wrth the rest of Madr ga dunng t Victonan Chnstmas n December 
Students wore hats. scarves. and gloves because the performance s outs1de "It was freezmg told and w-ere all bund ed 
up. We sang a at that day and n was tons of lun." Belu sa d. 

I 0. Dunng Wagon Trails Revue. Narley P~ann.who was m Madngals. sang w th her cho r "Mads rs rea ly awesome I 
thDilght twas gong to be dumb. but Wagon T ra1ls was a lot of fun." Phann sad 

11 Freshman Lydia Wathen "pushes" theM nn umbo down to the rend ng po 

12 Madrigals performs an a Cape a song dunng Wagon T Revue 



I Like ro 1ovc It. 1ovc It! 

Choir: 
Sound Image was a mixed choral group consisting of 

grades 9-12. 

Period: Thtrd 

Director: Elaine Moebius 

Members: 
"It's a lot of fun hanging out with my friends, and danctng 

to the song we learn. I really enjoyed performing in front of 

all my friends, family, and even people I didn't know: fresh

man Darren Rumple said. 
"It's pretty fun, learning your new abilities that you didn't 

know you had. And it gives you the chance to sing 1n front 

of other people, and just not by yourself like I usually do in 

the shower: freshman Dylan Hooper said 

Girls Just Wanna Ha c Fun I 

Chotr: 
Sensations was an all gtrls choral group consisting of 

freshmen and sophomores. 

Penod: Fifth 

Director: Elaine Moebtus 

Members: 
"It's a good time! Especially when you see how all the hard 

work you put into a song pays off. Mrs. Moebius taught me 

how to become a better singer: freshman Nicole Spurlock 

said. 
·1 really enJoyed being in choir, and I'm super exctted about 

next year choir class for me, because I made Spotlighers. I 

was super excited when I found out I made Spots. But I will 

miss thts choir also it was a lot of fun, • Casey Branham said. 

o Boys Allowed! 

Choir: 
In past year's Genesis was a freshmen boys and girls choral 

group. But this past year, for the first time, 1t was just an 

all gtrls freshmen choral group, from the huge amount of 

freshmen girls who signed up for choir. 

Period: Seventh 

Director: Jason Damron 

Members: 
·1 loved singing Hannah Montana because I love the Disney 

Channel, and I'm going to mtss being in choir, by the way we 

would get ready and wearing our amaztng dresses: fresh

man Morgan Manion satd. 
"I really enjoyed being in choir. Mr. Damron is a really good 

teacher, and I'm going to miss not seetng him everyday; 

freshman Stefame Robertson sa1d. 

Front row: Deva~ee Bowman. Kaley Bolante. Megan Whrte. Caleb Baker. Stephame Atwood. Leslie Momn. Rachel MoSler 
L ndsey Smrth. Grna Hanley. Samantha Bamam. and Kmm Gntfl!h. Row 2: Kayla Daules, Megan Barn. Jessrca Jarvrs. 
Schuben. Heather Keller. Jennrler Fahrbach, Jamree Holderireld. and Mrchaela Medlen Row 3 Kellen Mowery. Emrly S one. 
braker. Bea Barley, Lee Beudme. Andy Kays. Cameron Slagle. Kelley Daffron. and Kenna Holderfreld. Row 4. Katre BagelS:: 
Mrke Schrff. Mrke Gorge. Jon Stanley, Darren Rumple. Kyle Rowlando. Dylan Hopper. Derek Johnson. and Cody Monroe 

Front row Shelbre Ray. Tatyor Howe. Shelby Hadley. Kelsey Jacobs. Lexr Burrrs. Makayla Schulthers. Bnttany Summers, a 
Chloe Bnzendrne. Row 2: Kasey Parsons. Casey Branham. icole Yeoman. Macre Depew. Joanna Strachan, Brrtta~y NeaCii 
Con Neace. Row 3: Jessrca Jackson. Kat Godsey. Counney Mays. Brrttany Jenson. Lmdsay Dame!. Samantha Srefker. N aile 
Spurlock. and Sherry Prrnce. Row 4: Taylor Oswalt. Brrtt~ey Reecer, Kaylee Rrester. Trffany Waterman. Ashley Terrry, Knst 
Posey, Amanda Workman.and Brrttany Trosper. Row 5: Kaltrn Utley, Deanna Peters, Taylor Andrews. Katona Reed. Katei11J 

Groce, Bnttany Davee. Shelby Kerr. and Jennr Prerrnr. 

Front row· Sara Quean. Mrchelle Rarnbolt. Ashley Terry. Katre Pater. Megan Stmson. Jess rca Payton. Chelsea Smalling, 
Emilee Uoyd. and Gabby Reynolds. Row 2· Cherly Brydges. Sarah Jolliff. Kaue Crasto. Taylor Srmpson. Hannah Russell. E 
Beanblossom. Gracre Rrzzo. and Sarah Lundy. Row 3: Samantha Curry, Whrtney Chrrsue. Candace Grrder, Taylor Parmer. 
Shover, Megan Jenkms. Chelsea Barn, Dawn Cook. and Jodr Smrth. Row 4. Ashley Sweeney, Naomr Wagner. Ashley Joh 
Morgan Manion, Amanda Tompkrns. Evelyn Smith, Heather Mason, Krm Nelson. and Samantha Romano. 



Girl Power! 

Verbalessence was an all girls a capella choral group consist

ing of grade 9-12 With a small amount of girls, selected to be 

in th1s choral group 

Penod: Tuesday after noons. from 2:45 to 3.45 

Director: Jason Damron 

Members. 

·we all had a wonderful t1me every Tuesday afternoon hang

ing out and mak1ng pretty mus1c together: said sophomore 

Hilary Miller. 

"It g1ves us a good atmosphere to show off our talent, 

because there are only a selected few that make this choir 

And all members in this choir are there for the same reason, 

row .mdsay Beckman. Jess ca Waltor Ca thn Skeens. Megan Gray Manssa Ut ey Kate Rtchmond, Dane le Deaton to grow into better musicians." said senior Coleen Dale. 
Ki a d Knurtney ~or rester Row 2 arley Phann a tale Rubadue, Hilary Ka a Mart n Jessica Lighter, Armee 
Ba ley T n a Pag e Oswa~ Row 3 Ba ey We spnng. Coleen Da e Courtney Boner. Courtney Thurman. Haley lsom 

Bra .ester. ChelSea Too y and Molly Adams 

re You Read Kid~)l 

Insomniac was an all male a capella choral group. Consisting 

of grades 9-12 With a small amount of boys, selected to be 

in choral group. 

Period: After school 

Director· Jason Damron 

Members: 

"This year I loved what we were singing, the cartoon med

ley, is really cool. And I had a great time hanging out w1th my 

fnends. and working on the music we sing; sa1d sophomore 

Bradley Strohmeyer 

"Insomniac is a great experience. for me to learn how to 

blend well Singing with other guys. Its a lot different from 

F trow N1ck Vasquez. Jonathan Strachan. Caleb Barker Zach Poland and Bradley Strohmeyer Row 2· A cky While, athan normal Choir, because all the music We Sing is a capella." Said 
W o Ezra Dav1s. 1cholas Perry, Thomas Lopez and Kevin Shne1der Row 3· Jacob Walls, Derek Gould. Josh Brown. Cory Junior Jacob Walls. 

Robert and Clms Rob nson. 

1 Sen ors fl y eand Oere 
Gould SJOQ ng the cartOOn medl 
dur ng Sprng Spec 
2 "I was really e~cned to s10g 10 front 
of the crowd dunng Wagon hIs 
Revue: Maete :Jep sa d 
3. "Cho IS a blast I be ng on 
sta e n rna es me I great When 
I'm on that sta e I feel Ike I le 
Ike I can do anyth ng." 1umor Jon 
Stanley sad 
4. "I love danc10g 10 the from row • 
freshman Stefame Roberston sa d She 
performs "Everyume We Touch." at 
Wagon T ra Is Revue 
5. Sensat ons at Wa on T ra Is e. 



eh'LM4Affi ~ 13~& 
Ri of the B nd Warrior 

by· tile u 

'Mooresville High School, you may enter the field for compet1t1on: 

the announcer's voice booms enthusiastically The marchers can feel 

the1r hearts rac1ng w1th anticipation. The drum maJor begins the 

show, and it does not stop for nearly e1ght m1nutes. The brass players 

can feel their lips g1ving out. the woodwinds try not to squawk the1r 

next note, percussionists' wrists are thnv1ng for a break and guard 

members send flags and rifles into the a1r. The show ends and the 

band marches off the field and they let out a sigh of relief. It was all 
worth 1t. 

March1ng band was not as easy as everyone perceived it to be. They 

began tra1n1ng early in the summer and worked until the end of the 
fall season. 

"The best part about marching band is that you get to spend t1me 

with your friends and make new ones: freshman Heather Passey sa1d. 

The marching band struggled with new, complicated music and 

many new members. Although they tried as best as they could, they 
came up short during competitions 

·we did the best we could to our ability and had as much fun as we 
could; sophomore Jessica Ledford said 

Although the band failed to move on to Reg1onals. many members 

agree that the year was fun and challenging at the same time Hav1ng 

new members is a key factor in the future of the Pioneer marching 
band. 

The band had an upper hand 1n the mus1c department of the score 

sheet. They had Landon Curtis, who has been working with the band 

for the past four years. write the music to the show With the com

poser of the music at hand, the band could play it the way he wanted 
without guess1ng the feel of the music. 

The band members look forward to a new year with a new name 
tag to replace the old "band geek" phrase; ·sand Warrior · 

~ep13~& 
Dance to th Mu 1c 

As the basketball team runs onto the court. the school fight song 

fills the gym. Although the pep band is overlooked most of the time 

it seemed that it was as 1f the radio had been on by the way the fans 
got used to the mus1c. 

However, during the tough games many fans used the upbeat tunes 

to help their team come out with a victory. Although some songs 

were for getting the fans on their feet, others are fill-ins that are 
played for the audience to enjoy. 

"I love being there to support the team; senior Jessica Squires said. 

The band played many popular tunes that are recognizable from the 
radio stations and many times the other team's fans could see people 
s1ng1ng and even dancing to the music. 

"Ally Nelson. Ka1tlyn Walker and I came up w1th the flute dances; 

.. &} ... 

Front Oere Gou d. Cory Ramsey. Chns Woods. M chelle Oavrs .• auren George Teresa WnghL Stephan e Paug Kay1a 
Herwehe. Cory Shover. D.J. Hatfield. Steven Tolnay Row 2 Andrew Squues. Carly Aldndge. Em ly lmnon. Ca a Ilona 
Mart nelh. Heather Passey, Jord n Chope, Chelsea Arch nger. Mehnda Hrtl:.ey, Kal!lyn Walker. Sarah Vaughn Row 3 
Grlles. Justrn Wyatt. Macedes Patel. Rachel Jewet laura Randall, ck M I kan. Brmany Coburn. Steve Schlang Sara 
Vance elson Wood Samant a S1ef r Row 4 lauren Hart. Ashley Pnl unan. James Manges Jess1ca Squ res Alex 
AI on Ba us k1 Patel, logan Oa ey, Donny oms A w 5 Shawn F ers. Joe Maim Austrn Mudd. Ja Gab 
Adam Hakes. James Jacobs. J m Stapert Back Jess1ca Ledford. Dane le Ha I. K1rsten Fra ey. Kel Fohct, Channa G 
Chelsea Richardson. Katre Boha I Not p ctured: Air Kuhn. Amy Ford. Shelby Ra1a. Scott Brown, Chns Jones. Kaue Krrke 
Stephame Brown. Bnttany Boner. Katnna Bevrng on. Wh tney Moore 

Front Joe Ma m. Cory Shover, lauren George, Teresa WnghL M1chelle Oav1s, Tad Newhart. Shawn Flowers Row 2 
Katre Krrkendall. Kaue Evans. Adam Hakes. James Jacobs, lauren Hart. Jake Gabbard, J,m Stapert. Scott Brown Row 
3 Clms Jones. Aust n Mudd. Jess1ca Squ res. Ash ey Pr I man. J Ledford. James Manges. Row 4 laura Randa 
Rachel Jew ats zuka. r Pat • Allyson Backus luke ft!m Alex Pe am Row 5 Steve Sch angen. Sa a V 
Samatha S ef r Andrew SqUJres Carly Aldndge, Carla Ronar Em ly lemon. Stephan Sm th Holly DeBaur. Row 6 
Logar. Roll n. Sarah Vaughn. Ka dyn Wa ker Ally Nelson, Mehnda H c ev. Ka e Boha I Rachel Martrnel Nelson Wood 
Sac Chelsea Alch nger.Jord n Chope Heather Passey, cole Fe:oandez. Megan Olmstead 

sophomore Sarah Vaughn sa1d. 

Many songs were favored over others. but they all had the same 
message: we·re loud and we're proud. 

"[The best part about pep band is] being able to rock out on all my 
sweet drum solos; sophomore Cory Shover said 

Although all games are important to the band, one game stuck out 

during the season for a few of the band members. When the girls bas 

ketball team played Avon. there was no doubt that the band contn 
uted to the madness of the crowd 

·we were cheenng and we were able to get the crowd really 1nto 
the game; Vaughn sa1d. 

Members hope in future years that the songs they play will appeal 
to fans more than it has in years past. 



The left side I ne of the marchmg band anx1ously wa ts for the drum ma1or to beg n "The PIJantom's Operena· dunng ha -urn ol the Gree ootl game 

Sophomores Ally Nelson and Rachel Jewell play "loum loUie· dunng a boys home basketball game 

Clannet players Samantha S1efker !freshman). Carly Aldndge !sophomore) and llelson Wood !freshman) play '1he Hey Song along w1th the rest of the pep band 

4 Sophomore Sarah Vaughn watches the drum maJor carefu ly as she marthes across the football f eld 

The marching band screams therr ungs out as the football•eam gets ready to k ck off 

Sophomore Cory Shover eyes the drum 'lla1or as he belts out a drum solo 

rreshman Shawn Flowers and sophomore Joe Maim stay With the tempo of "Hey Baby: 

8 Sent or Jessica Squ1res plays her trumpet dur ng 'tall ume of a home footba I game 

9 The marching band marthes down Ma1n Street USA at Mag c Kingdom m 01sney World The band got the opponun tv to trav I to D1sney World to anend 11 sparks and be a pan of the parade 

10. Sophomore James Jacobs reads h1s '1lus1c dunng a ume out at a g1rls bas etball game. 





A completely Different 
Meaning for High School 
Drama 
by a than W1lson 

"Being able to be someone else for a change. 
You get to portray someone way more Interest
ing than yourself." jun1or Bradley Strohmeyer 

said. 
That was the beauty of drama. it was an es

cape to a new world, or in Strohmeyer's case 
just a different person Drama was an elective 
and for some it was an extra-curricular activity 

made up entirely of make believe. 
The spnng play was something that has be

come a tradition at MHS and in 2007 the play 
was entitled "While The Lights were Out· a mur
der mystery farce. The lead role was played by 

Junior Jacob Walls and he sa1d the hardest part 
was "improv1s1ng and memorizing.· This was al
ways needed and was especially required for 

sophomores Lindsay Perdue and Rhonda Pryor. 
"The characterization was harder. but we grew 

closer as friends since we had to spend so much 

time together: Pryor said. 
Perdue and Prior played two detectives who 

finished each others sentences and always knew 
what the other was doing 

"I feel that it went very well. I enjoyed acting 
and be1ng with the cast It was hard work. but 
it was worth it I was very proud of the way it 
worked out The spring play is one those things 
that you will remember for the rest of your life. 

1 Junior Bradley Strohmeyer and Freshman Chloe Bnsend ne shared a 
r· •• qn ·r embr 1t a r 1umental moment rn the spnng play 

2 Sophomore Lindsay Perdue stood up to Senror Derek Gould about the 
.n 1e he comml!ted dunng the spnng play. 

3. Sophomore Brian Julian looks on unsure of the ghost played by Fresh
rna J1 t Muler 

4. Junior Jacob Walls 1s backed rnto a corner for hrs characters unrnte~ 
l1gbly 

5. Freshman Heather Aleska wears what she deswbes as a "h1deous and 
embarrassrng" b1rd mask dunng rehearsal She sa1d th1s was her most memorable 
moment from the play she pertormed 10. 

6. Senior Nathan Wilson converses with another character as h1s fe ow 
.t 1 hsten Intently 

7. Junior Jacob Walls 1s he d at gunpomt by h1s ass1stanL sophomore 
R~ nda Pryor after he turn~d h 1v1 r to her voluntanly 1n an eart1er scene 

B Sophomore Jonathan Sayer shares a heated conversa!lor. With 
s• ·' amr re Enn Rhodes 

9. Sophomore Caitlin West stnkes a cuneus pose dunng one of Drama I 
w ~ter rr,ys 

10 Jun1or Jacob Walls struggles to read the s1gn that turned out to be the 
soM1on to the cnme that was be1ng mvest gated Walls' was a rather unrme 1gem 
rnspector and would struggle will s1mpl t. sks on many occas1ons durmg the play 

11 Director Mrs. Melanie Kassen oaks over some play scnpts for 
next years wrnter plays. All of tt 1a p1 1ys that are performed rn thew mer are 
wnne1 by 11 D a 

12 Senior JeSSICa SqUires pertorrned bnlf1antly rn her role as the narrator 

I know I will ." Perdue said. 
The play was not only a good experi-ence for 

Perdue but also for director Mrs. Melanie Kas

sen. 
"I t was challenging at times with lots of new 

actors. but it was a great experience. The plays 

were fun. but they took lots of hard work and 
they were all very successful; Kassen said. 

The students 1n her classes wrote and per
formed their original plays at Christmas t1me. 
This years plays were "All I Want for Christmas 
is You· and "The Gnm Adventures of Billy and 

Mandy " 
"I enjoyed the excitement of performing in 

front of a live audience: sophomore Hannah 

lkemire said. 
The Christmas plays were a unique opportunity 

for students that would not normally get it. 
"My most memorable moment would have 

to be wearing a hideous and embarrassing bird 
mask in front of so many people; sophomore 

Heather Aleksa sa1d. 
The drama department provided many oppor

tunities to its students. It offered the chance to 
write plays along with performing in them. The 
department allowed students to see all sides of 
the art of drama and has made memories for 

many students. 



~ Orh 

~~ ., •. i~.tak 
tG\ ~ As there were for every 
'.) group, there was a stereo-

type for orchestra. Members were 

thought of as the people that were ob-

noxious 1n the hallways or dainty in every 

way. Although some of the people may have 

had their qu1rks, Orchestra was just a group of 

students who got together to engage in an ac

tivitY they were all interested in, music. 

"The stereotypical orchestra student is usu
ally called an 'orche-dork' or some such non

sense. But orchestra students are completely 

normal, we just play an instrument. Orchestra 

members are a very t1ght-kn1t group and we 

even have inner-orchestra rivalries. Violins and 

v1olas are always exchanging Insults; senior Am
ber Smith sa1d. 

Although it was not heard of very often as 

compared to other musical groups, orchestra 

had its fair share of success throughout the 
school year. 

tra how MH what 
to play with strings 

Many members of orchestra seemed to be 

very pass1onate about playing, like many of the 
musical groups at MHS. 

"[Orchestra] is different from other music 

groups because we don't have a lot of after 

school practices. which IS nice. It is also differ

ent that we don't have a lot of competitions like 

choir and band. We normally have two competi
tions; jun1or Seth Mills said. 

'My favonte song this year was 'Palladia' be

cause we Integrated more dynamics and were 
able to perform it well; Smith said. 

Like any other musical group, this stnng en

semble had to work hard every day to make 

sure they sounded clear and pristine. 

·orchestra is not hard. it's exc1t1ng fun! I love 

having orchestra during school because 1t takes 

away a lot of stress. To be good, you just fo

cus your energy in your playing and eventually 

it w111 evolve into beautiful music; junior Holly 
Matlock said. 

1 Sophomore Tma West reads 
her 'llUSIC carefu wh le playmg 

SeniOr Amber Smnh pauses 
at a resttn her m• whtle playtng at 
Chtc fil-a. Smnh had been playtng the 
v Ia SJ•th grade 

Sophomore Rhiannon 
Gregory eats her chtcken at 

' a 

4 Sen1or Oav1d Koerner wans 
f r t s nt to beg n playtng along 
wnh the group 

5. Cello players perform at 
Wagon T ra Is Re e w th the test of 
the Orchesua 

6. Orchestra performed in 
costumes dunng the Octo Boo concea. 

1 Director Mrs. Fyffe holds a 
up 1ar for the Ch1t.f ~a workers dunng 
a fed tnp 

a. Junior Danielle Deaton 
watches her mus c for her cue to beg n 
to play 

9. Violimsts bow harmoni
ously wh e perform ng at Wagon 
hIs 'he Orchesua played "Bohe
rn an Rhapsody.·· AI'.Insh Pany I" 
T~1rd Class" and · sea ties Forever.· 

10. Members of Orchestra 
pose for the crowd dunng a costume 
contest at OctoBoo 

11 Sophomore Chns Pickett 
colors a cow at Ch c4 a dur ng a 

12 Senmr Jamie Marks 
Js ~Ver her mus c mtense~ wtule 

performtng 1n Wagon Tratls. 





"In th Mood" 
~~ for Jazz Music? 
~ Li t n up! 
~ 0 by- Radle Mam e 

Being in Jazz Band 

almost seemed cov

eted. The top players of 

the prano. bass guitar, 

electric gu1tar. drums as well as 

saxophone. trumpet. trombone and 

bantone sections were selected to 

play 1n this elite group 

Jazz Band always added a special 

component. They gave a fun qual

ity to each performance. Everyone 

would get into the beat and sway of 

the rhythm of the music from the 

old and newer days. 

They gave a relaxed, easy atmo

sphere while they played. But even 

though they looked like they played 

easrly, they put long and hard hours 

into their performances. 

·Even though we go to one con

test and have three school concerts. 

we still practice a lot; sophomore 

Rachel Jewell said. 

Jazz Band put approximately two 

hours a week into practicing for 

their performances 

·The practices are a lot of fun . We 

spend a lot of t1me JOking and learn

Ing some really cool music. My first 

year [in Jazz Band] is really good It's 

very hard to get into and it's truly 

an honor to be 1n Jazz Band; fresh

man Chris Jones said. 

Unlike previous years. Jazz Band 

worked on improvisation Learning 

improvisation included learn1ng how 

to play blues scales and the make up 

of chords. 

·Jazz is passed on by ear. You can't 

truly learn Jazz by being taught. You 

need to listen to the greats of what 

instrument you play to get ideas of 

styles and melodies; director Mr. 

Jerry Weber said. 

'My favorite part of Jazz Band is 

the music. We. as well as our jazz 

techniques. have improved drasti

cally; junror James Manges said. 

1 Jazz Band performs songs "Beauty and the Beast" w1th voca actompan ment and "In the Mood: 

2 Jun1or Macedes Patel playsasoo herAitoSaxophonedunngWagon·'lllsRevue. 

3 Sophomore Natsukr lizuka pract ces a new pete of mUStc dur ng band pracuce 

4 Freshman Jacob Gabbard ays to the rhythm of the tune dunng the Band Sh case Concen. 

5 Sophomore Adam Hakes blasts hiS Trombone dunng the song "In the Mood" at a school pertormance 

6. Senror Chelsea Tooley smgs "Beauty a111lthe Beast as a duet th semor Jaco Wa Is as a pan of Jan Band 
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front acedes Pa•e. Aache Jewell . ..aura Randa • ' Pa e and Aled'elham Row 2 Tad ewhan. Cory Shover and Lauren 
George Back Jess ca Squues. Ashley Pn l1man. James Manges and Chns Jones. Back. James Jacobs. Kaue K1rkendall. Adam 
Ha nd Aust" Mudd 



Symphon c Band Front Sarah Vaughn. Kartlyn Wa ker. Logan Rollm. Me nda Hrckey. AI elson Jord n Chope !leather Passey 
and Brrte Thomas. Row 2 Joe Maim. Lauren George. ChriStopher Gr es. Carty Ardndge. Emily ..emon. Carla Ronan. T abytha 
Waterman and Steve Schlangen Row 3: Justrn Wyatt. Macedes Patel. atsukr hzuka. Rachel Jewe I. Laura Randall. Luke Fern I. 

kr Patel. Ben Neace and Alex Pelham. Bac · Scon Brown. Lauren Hart. Jessrca Squ res. Teresa Wnght. Ash ey Pr I man. James 
Manges. Mrchelle Oav s and Chns Jones Bac' Jacob Gabbard. Austm Mudd Katre K r enda I. James Jacobs and Adam Ha 

at P ctu ed: Rachel Mart nel h. 

1 Symphonic Band performs at a band lesuvaltn lawrence Central Hrgh School's audttonum 

2 Sophomores Ally Nelson, Chelsea Arch nger and freshman Heather Passey prepare to play m a Flute Cho11 

3 Band members wait to play whtle sophomore Rachel Jewell plays a solo n the f11st movement of "Catun Fa Songs." 

4 Flaut ists, jun ior Logan Roll nand sophomore Ally elson. perform under the d11ectron of Mr. Jason Damron 

5 Sen iOr Stepha nte Sm ith plays the Bass Clannet dunng Wagon Tratls Revue tn Concert Band 

6. Members of the w~.Jw td Ensemb e liSten to adVlte ven by the r tudge at OJStrrct Solo and Ensemble Contest 

Symphonic and Concert Band 
by: Rae Martmellr 

Based on the growing size of 

Mooresville High School's band pro

gram, director Mr Jerry Weber had 

to split the band into two bands 

that started last year. He chose to 

cont1nue having two bands. The two 

bands are Symphonic Band, directed 

by Mr. Weber and Concert Band, di

rected by Mr Jason Damron. 

"The benefits of the smaller bands 

are that the smaller numbers make 

individual help more accessible. With 
the two groups, they are playing at 

their level. Each person is not playing 

something too easy or too hard; Mr. 

Weber said. 
A big event for band members 

was the annual District Solo and En

semble Contest. Band had many of 

1ts members. from both Symphonic 

and Concert Band, enter. 

At Solo and Ensemble Contest so

loists or groups of like instruments 

perform a prepared piece of mus1c 

in front of a JUdge The entrants 

were then scored on their perfor

mance and given medals. 

Many members entered with Group 

I music. Two solos and four ensem-

bles rece1ved gold medals, which 

made them eligible to go to State 

Solo and Ensemble Audit ions. Junior 

Lauren George, clannet, and sopho

more Rachel Jewell, saxophone, re

ceived gold medals for their solos. 

Three ensembles rece1ved gold med

als and one ensemble received a sil

ver medal. 
·Getting a gold medal at State felt 

good that a lot of hard work pa1d 

off; George said. 
Band had many performances 

and other contests. Symphonic 

Band went to Lawrence Central 

High School for a clinic to prepare 

for I.S.S.M.A.'s Band Contest at War

ren Central High School, wh1ch both 

bands participated in. Band members 

also had an exciting chance to march 

in a parade at Disney World. 

·Being a freshman in band gave 

me a lot of experience With 

the upperclassmen. I got 

to make a lot of new 

fnends; fresh- ~ 
man Sam 

Si efker ~ 
sa1d '-ll~J 



by: lleather Woods 

Grac ful i 
not a ea y 
as it look 

When the March1ng Band walked onto the field they 

were accompanied by the Color Guard. Color Guard danced 

gracefully to the music as the band played and often uses 

f I a g s, ribbons and nfles to add a little spice into the mixture. 

Although the guard have made their performance look effortless. 
it was no p1ece of cake. Color Guard practiced long hours. often repeat

ing the same rout1ne to make sure that it looked just right. MHS has been 

known to have a gifted Color Guard and their 76.6 score at the Power 
Regionals 1n Chesterton, Indiana, proved just that 

"[My biggest accomplishment] was making the nfle line as a freshman. 

I decided I wanted to be in [Color Guard] because I have been com1ng to 

prelim competitions since I was seven: freshman Danielle Hall said. 

"[Most people do not know that] sometimes more than one guard does 

the same song, but 1t's cool to see what they've done with it." sopho
more Enn Rode said. 

The determination and talent was truly shown 1n the year for color 

guard, the group consisted mainly of young members and no seniors. 

The group had to work hard and prove that they had what it took to 
compete against the other schools, whtch IS what they did. 

"I became a better performer [in the 2006-2007 year] by projecting 
and connecting emotionally." Rode satd. 

1 Sophomore Kellie Folck stands 10 the cen er of the f eltl ng her ags 10 fro t of IJer 

2 Sophomore Bnttany Boner pauses eshewa11Siorhercue10 e'Tlusc•obegnhersetllOO nchoreography 

3 The g iris grab the r props and prepare to wa onto the f1e d at the half. me of a footba I game. 

4 The Color Guard marches before the March ng Band dunng the parade for Fa lllomecom ng Parade 

5 Color Guard watch theu flags concentration so they can be ready to catch them wnh grace 

6. Brittany Boner tWirls her flag behmd her bat w e perform ng to the "Phan om's Opereua·IO Wagon Tra Is Revue 

Fro Rh a "Gregory Katr na Bev ngton Stepname ~r B.. u " "na . 1.11e ea R1charson. Bnttany Boner E• n Rode 
Jess ca led ord. Kat e Boha 



ams. Zac Ch ders. Cory 

1 Freshman Steve T olnay carefu y plays the x ophone rna ng sure he doesn t hila v.'llng note 

2. Sophomore Chory Shover and sen or Derek Gould shaw 'llUCh ex ement v. e bang ng on the bonoms of trash cans 
n a p1ece celled • otSes on • 

Senior Derek Gould wa1ts pat,ently to begm htS pan at Wagon Tra1ls Revue 

4 Sophomores Stephanie Paugh. Kay a Herwehe. Cory Shover and OJ Hat! eld. me up to beg n the1r perfonnance at 
W· Is Revue 

s Sophomore Cory Shover j ' ,w 

The Dedication of Percussioni t 
by A y 

Many would agree that Percussion Band consists of a small group of 

people bang1ng on different sized instruments that emit an array of 

sounds. but is that all there is to it7 
"For the most part we gracefully and rhythmically produce sounds 

that would otherwise be credited as mere chaos. Actually, chaos is a 
huge part of it, but it is organized, yet unrestrained; sophomore Brit

tany Disalvo said. 
Even though percussion was only a single section of both Concert 

Band and Symphonic Band it is considered a major necessity to both. 

"Percussion is what brings the band together. We are the ones who 

keep everyone on beat: sophomore Cory Shover said. 
Many members agree that in order to be in percussion one must be 

willing to dedicate several hours to practicing, memorizing, and per

forming. 
·we play three times the music that Concert and Symphonic Band 

play; freshman Amy Ford sa1d. 
·we do a lot more than other band members do. We have to set up 

and tear down. be in both bands and also learn music for our own en

sembles; freshman Zac Childers said. 
One might question. the reasoning of why someone would put that 

much time and effort into one act1v1ty For many percussionists it is an 

easy question answer. drive. 
·r simply want to become better at it. You can never practice your 

chops to much; Disalvo sa1d. 
However, for others it's a little Simpler than that. 
"[I chose to be a percussionist] because. in my opinion. you get more 

respect by drumming on things than making a no1se that sounds eerily 

similar to a bodily function: senior Derek Gould said. 
No matter the reason, all percussionists can agree that dedication 

and a little fun are needed to bring the band together. 







1 ll.ed best budd es because I got to hang out w th 
Wersad 

dies, if you haven't. you probably saw a poster 

or two around MHS. It's one of the newest 

hit clubs here at MHS, but most people didnt 

know that much about the club. 

students signed up. The club did some very 

exciting th1ngs such as selling spint beads dur

Ing fall homecoming, going to sporting events. 

having movie nights, going to the zoo dunng 
"This Club is amazing, I've got

ten some great friends out of 

1t, and had a great t1me: 

"You 
Chnstmas time and even throwing 

the1r own dances. 

sophomore Brittany 

Perry said. 

Best Buddies was a 

non-profit organiza

tion that Integrates 

spec1al education 

students w1th ordinary 

high school students, 

with hopes of form1ng 

lasting friendshiPS that 

get to do out

ings and go out to 

different places. It's fun, 

because you get to hang 

out with your friends," 

senior Jimn1y Led

better said. 

"It has not only Improved 

our school, but also im-

proved our community. 

To show the community 

to be aware of how to 

be a pos1t1ve Influence 

to the buddies. 1n their 

lives, • sen1or Chelsea 

Tooley said. 

they can carry throughout 

Best Buddies was a huge 

success and all hope that 

next year will be even better. 
the1 lives. 



Bryce Pwton. Breanna Justuse. Kyle Crafton, Alex Schmnz.logan Stoner. Amber Aldndge and Bethany He nsman Row 2· Mrs Wehme er. lauren lee Jenny Ea
Sa a Newton. Gabr·ella G oe 8a1ley Wellspnng. Sara Sch1e ng and • anner McKmley 'lt!w 3 Courtney Lane Estee Outca t, Jordan WllJSehand. Ab ga Ouerl nger 

Mclout and 8 rte "1omas Back: Anadrea Ouerl nger. Stephen Outcalt Just n Kersey. Cory 0 c rson. and Co e Waggoner 

Senior Abe Wathen. st de body pres1dent du ng the FCA wee end bash 
wore a crazy 'latlle was a team leader for the 1\eekend 

Front Steve H goss. ck Bradford. Jasyon Oo\\den. Abraham Wathen. Sean 
Wood ng. Jase nn and Dust na H goss Ra ... 2 Ha ey lsom. Soph1e Oa 
Courtney Thurman A yreka Deaton. Trent ossbruc er Br tta Strohme 
Davton Sm th and Damn f'lle ps Sac fa tha Wa:erman. Tifla Waterman. 
Cora Sharp. Lon chols. Em ly Jones. Dwayne McCreary. Tom "ast no. Brandt 
FISher and Br tany Perry 

Won by One was a club that Included, a 

group of students, and teachers who got 

together to praise God. The members met 

every week on Wednesday for bible stud

ies. They also prayed as a group about the 

problems they may have had or the prob

lems of the world, and 1t wasn't a surprise if 

someone heard them sing1ng in the morning 

on occas1ons. 
"I like going to Won by One because I get 

to meet new Christians at our school. It's an 

opportunitY for me to learn more about the 

Bible, and God outside of church, and being 

able to hear what others think and believe 

at school. It's a lot of fun and really cool; 

freshman Ba1ley Wellspring said. 



t ry th 
g r 

b): Brianna Frank 
fdrug 

One of the most promtnent drug prevention 

groups in the school was PUSH, which was a 

group of freshmen all the way up to sentors 

who went around to all of the elementary 

schools in the dtstrict to teach ktds about the 

dangers of drugs, and the pressures of high 

school. The students in PUSH were separated 
into several different groups with leaders for 

each group. Senior Katte Hoover was a group 

leader for PUSH 

'My job is to make sure every group is aware 

of our meetings and I usually start speaking 

first and explatn who we are as a group tn the 

classrooms: Hoover said. 

Semor Courtney Boner satd that PUSH 

made a dtfference tn her life. "I have learned 

that kids are learntng about drugs at an 

even younger age, and something needs to 

be done. I'm just glad to help awaken kids 

and hopefully have a good impact on them: 
Boner said. 

The students tnvolved tn PUSH believed that 

when younger kids hear about the dangers 

of drugs and high school pressures that they 

remember what they heard and take it with 
them throughout life. 

"I have learned that by just telling younger 

kids about drugs, they will remember us and 

remember what we told them so they wtll 

know for the future: Boner satd. 

Many of the students involved tn PUSH had 

words of advice for young kids who were 

having trouble making 

'Tmjust 
glad to 

. - . . -
"Be 

if . -. -
I I • I 

help awaken 
kids and hope

ullyhave a 

like you 

b e -
cause 
you 

won't 

d 0 good impact on 
what 

them," 
Boner said. 

t h e y 

want. 
t h e y 

aren't friends; 

Boner said. 

1 M. vJJ.e' 'BeUeve j;l. ., ct ... 

Rtght: Juntor Casstdy Farr spea o 
a group of elementary students about the 
dangers of the use of Met amphetam nes 

Fro 1 Ro elsey Morns. She by Auler. 
Stephan e Kerr. Samantha Pterson. Shelby 
Sh e ds, Breana Smnh, Ch oe Bnzend ne, 
Keue hterlme, Ashley West. Manssa Jtley, 
Br uney K ng, Co by McGu re. Em ty Queen. 

egan B ggs Knsten M kfse CaSSidy Farr, 
Jordan :Jrab . Kounney Forrester. athan 
Wilson. Page Oswalt. and G bson Dan el 
Row 2 Ashe gh Schubert. Stephan e ..an
genderfer. Ba ley Auler Kelsey Whrte, Sarah 
O'De I. B a Louderm Ba ey Wellspnng. 
Amber Sm th Manlyn Ragsdale, Kat n Stogsd II. Karen Brydges, Jess1ca Lighter. Ash ey True. 
Ayr1:ka Deaton. Brmany Strohme r, Kenz1e Klinger, Kelsey Byrnes. Kaue Ph1 lips, Casey Jones. 
and Jenn fe1 Safenght Row 3 Elyse Mcintosh. Dame e Wood ng. lmdsay Payne, Ca ee Ander 
son. ..on chols. Jaaju e Ba tley, Jenn Shoemaker Ashley Wyat Lindsay Perdue. Tuan Amen
house Amber Purv1s, Andy Fonner. April Kl ne. Kalee Forrester. Kay a Rob nson. Ke Schne1der. 
lesley, Yegerlehner. Ba1 ey Tn. Justrn Ba ey and Nrck Westfall. Row 4 · Logan Oakley, Courtney 
lane. Jason :loW11en, Shelby Perkms. Kat e Hoover, Cheryl Vo lrath Amanda Greene Alex Baker. 
Sarah Vance Enn Co e. elsie Kanouse Ashley Vance. R cky Wh te Josh Brown, Lindsay Bee 
man Jaron Ruble, Kat a Po off. and T faVIS De R 5· Krsti BeltZ. Brandy Vester Ezra 
DavTs, Bet Bremer. Jord n Chope, Jordan 1senand. Gabne Ia G1oe, Ryan Storey, Derek Farn
worth, Jonathan Strachan, Courney Boner Coleen :Jale, Megan Gray, Ashley G lmer. Chelsea 
Tooley, Jess1ca Reecer, Dwayne McCreary, Davrn Rose Kanlyn Walter. Stephame erdmg. and 
Co e Ouyle Row 6 Br nany Perry. Ash ey Ant1c, Cora Sharp Em ly Brock. Kal! n Chappelow. 
Ha !lopwood Sam1 Frye. Sarah Ga Ha ey Loeche " Broc Manhew Perry. Charly Jones. 
ll! uanv Ma rer Myranda Gott Hanna Russe Chelsea Ban. Sarah Vaughn, Em Acker Zach 
Po and, and George Jones Row 7 Brmany Jenson. Laure" lee Megan Ba n, Amanda Worfcrnan. 
Oa re Ga I. Ashley P ner cole Eckste n Zack Dodson. ::hels e Brady, l.Jsa Clayton athamel 
Hagee. Dennys Bothwe . Scon Bro • H lary Mrler. Ka ee Ransome. M che e Dav s. Me mda 
Hickey, and lauren George Back row Breanna Jenson, ~ayfey lsom. Betsy Ann Morn ng. Jos1e 
Harvey, Sara Sch mg. Chelsy Gott. Amanda Snnger, Perry, cholas Perry Dere Gou d. 

atalie R badue, Chnst e Rob nson. Jess1ca Goodman. Courtney Webber Alex Pe am K1ersten 
H es. and Ash ey Oben ng 

I he1 r \\ e1 e 1'>6 member en 
1 oiled in the PlJSH group 

I here\\ C't e a totcll of 18 group 
111 Push 

t\\ o lec1d 
et f r C'Ve r y group in PUsH 
I ]1, t nH.'cltb h t are 36 leadt>t 

111 PU<,I J 

Pu-,h vi'iited ,111 of'tlw elemen 
lat y 'ichools .1nd \'i'iited t he 
m idd le '>C hoollil'it yeat: 

llw PlJ II g rou r t,llked a bout 
Iolii t o fn 'C differC'nt drugs jWt 

group \\'hen vi<>iting t• lemen 
1.11' S( hool'> 

The memhet s and the sponsor 
of PU H 11 Silver. lwlieved the 
t lw gt oup hcl 

of 111clll\. 
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ADD memb r teach about drug , drinking, and he 
ba ic pr ure of lit 

by: Brianna Franks 

When MHS thinks of SADD, drunk dnving and 

drugs usually come to mind. However. 

that IS not only what SADD was 

about. 

"SADD encourages students to follow the1r 

dreams without drugs and alcohol: sen1or 

Kat1e Esterline sa1d. 

"SADD focuses on drugs, 

but we also focus on 
bike safety, bullying 

and other th1ngs that 

teens face: junior 

Sara Potter sa1d. 

SADD was a group 

of students of differ· 

ent ages who chose to 

SADDen
courages stu

dents to follow 
their dreams with
out drugs and alco

hol," Esterline said. 

SADD also sponsored the 

SADD Talent Show for the 

past two years Senior 

Sam Godsey was the se

niOr officer of SADD. 

"SADD has taught me 

that even if we change 

only one person's mind. 

it is one life we have 

been able to change: 

Godsey said be in the group because 

they want to make a dif-

ference in the lives of oth-

ers. 
The students of SADD wrote grants 

for different projects. The group sponsored 

Red Ribbon Week and they also went to dif

ferent elementary schools to talk to younger 

kids. 

The top priont1es of SADD 

members were the differ

ences that they made 1n a young 

person's life They taught elementary 

students and others the differences between 

a good decision and a bad decision. The SADD 

members also taught themselves new life les

sons 

Fron . Caleb Barker. Ashley Pmer. Katie Esterline. Wh tney Chnst e. 
Chelste Brady, Jesstca Payton. Jenny Egler. Co e 0 e. Rach 
MOSter and ..auren l.ee Row 2 Graae Alllo. B nany Summers 
Zac Dodson. Chanel B rpo Apnl ne. Kalee Forrester. G a 
Hartley, Chloe Bnzendme and Mrs. Gayle. Row 3 Amy Ford. Ka~ 
tl n Stogsd . Stephan e Sm • Ashley West K1ersten I! nes. Em 
Stonebraker. Bea Ba ey, Brady R1ce and Stephan e Arwood. Bac 
ro cholas Perry. Abtga I Duert nger. ISOn Hsgg ns Chelsea 
R chartlson. l.Jsa Oayton. Er n Co e. Hea er Un s aa 0 e 
Aubrye Jones and Manhew Perry. 

Be Members of SADD march togethe ro promo e the 
cause dunng the Homecom ng Day Parade 



R1ght: Club creator Mr. Ja e A en sm1les as he reads a "Creat1ve Wntmg 
for IdiOts" boo 

Front Jarerl Honane. Lauren Ha Jenn Shoemaker T e ndra OeWin. r A en. 
Row 2 Megan 0 mstead Rh a n Gregory, Scon B n. A mee Sm th. Mrs A en. 
Bar Man 1c athan W1lson. James M1ls. 

Time to writ 
by Elyse Mcintosh the writing club one would show up on Tues-
The Creative Writing Club was a newly devel- days they wrote about a variety of topics based 

oped club at Mooresville High School. on a prompt given to them by Mr. Allen. 
"Th1s club is a place where you can write ·students can come here to wnte and express 

freely, there is room for creativity, and was a themselves and sometimes share With others: 
good time and place for writing · Mr. Jake Mr Allen said. 

Allen. sponsor of the "There Isn't much structure JUSt a lot of t1me 
club said. to wnte; Mr Allen sa1d. 

The Creative Students wanted a club that they could write "Students in. 

Sent or James M1lls sns as he 
reads hrs story he recen y wrote to 
the dub 

"One day we had 10 mmutes to 
go around the school and wme poems 
about at we saw It was a lot of 
1un.l d th s club." sa d sophomore 
RhiBnnon Gregory. 

could co1ne here 
to write and ex

press 
themselves." Mr. Al

len said. 

. - ·rve been bothenng Mr. Allen about haVIng Senior Jared Holtane concen-

•• . ' 

on Tues
d a y s 
after 
school 
u n t i I 
3:30. 

To jo1n 

th1s kind of club all of the first semester; senior 
Jared Holtane said. 

"I t 's a great and enjoyable time that allows me 
to write w1th a weird but cool teacher ... yes it's 
Mr. Allen; senior James Mills said. 

Overall this club was a success. g1v1ng stu
dents more t1me to write. 

trates tently as he th nks about hrs 
story he rs wnung. 

Th1s is an example of an 
ex erose done to expand the r creat1ve 
wrtng s lis 



Freshman involved in Spanrsh 
Dub chat about prnJeClS they ~ave 
done rn the club earlier m the year 

Spanish Club Members sn 
around and enJoy some salsa dur ng 
a meet ng 

Sophomore MackenZI8 

Wiser enJoys Spamsh Dub because 
n sa good trme wrth her fr ends. 

Sophomores sit and read over 
sh anlde 

Left: JuniOr Sophie DaVIS rotors a a t prcture for Spa Ish Dub 

F'llnt Stephen T olnay Soph e Oavrs. Amber B gham. Heat er Woods. Er n Co e 
Chelsre Brady, Usa Clayton. As ey Piner. Dara Ke ey. Ke y Morns. Knsten 
M kese I, Katr na Pol If lmdsay Payne.lmdsey Gersha off, Breana Sm t Row 
2 Ka Bednarz lay or Pa nter Alex Schm tz, Sheran Rol n Che Brut .odr 
Sm th. Jack e Goodman. Lrndsay Beckman. Gabne a G oe Lauren L n. !Jan el e 
Wood ng, T ay1or Jones. Em Acker. Davrn Rose Row 3 Jenna Stewan. Andrew 
SwiSher. ::OUnney Webber, Kate Stutkey, She by Woflrly Bnuany Summers. 
Knsun Posey. Jessrca Dewey. Oanrelle McCammack. Macre DePew Stephan e 
Moore, Jenny Egler, Sarah Vaughn. Row 4: Me an e Ouest Bnttany Maurer. 
Ab ga Duerhnger, Andrea Duerl nger. Lyd a Wathen. Kelsey Byrnes. Corey Barley, 
Chns Wa ker. Damon Mann, Kat Godsey. Jeff Bonnewe . Amanda Hale Jordan 
Whrsenand. Knsta Hams Row 5 Maegan Ca away. Chelsea M er. T tfany 
Schmidt Sarah Lundy Man Be Kenny up, Casey I Oere Ke Josh 
Com! Alyssa P erce. Chrrsue Rob nson ata e llubadue. Jenn Shoema 
Counney Lane. Back: Mrs Skaggs. MISS Robrnso 

For ign Language un ... 
by Elyse Mcintosh tural food, crafts. and shopping 

Spanish club was a fun-filled group that helped They also went to an IU soccer game. For their 

students learn about the Spanish culture Christmas party, they went to El Rodeo. In 

better than 1n a normal Spanish February, they had a movie night and 

classroom sett1ng. 
·we have more time in Span

ish Club to learn about 

Span1sh than 1n an actual 

class period; sa1d Mrs. 
Skaggs, one of the Span· 

1sh Club sponsors 
To join Spanish club 

one would have to pay 

three dollars and agree 

to commit to attend four 

events throughout the year. 

The applicant must also be in a 

Spanish class to JOin. 

"Spanish club is a 
great way to 

get a hold of the 
culture in a 

relaxed and open 
environtnent." 
- Mrs. Skaggs 

watched Spanglish. 
·spanish Club gave you time 

to enjoy Span1sh without the 

pressure of homework and 
such; junior Sophie Davis 

sa1d. 
·spanish Club IS a great way 

to get a hold of the culture 
in a relaxed and open envi-

ronment; Mrs. Skaggs said 

This was a pretty large club. 

Spanish club did many activities through-

Many students liked having 

other activities outside of sports 

to do 1n the week. Members said that 
Spanish club was a great way to get involved 

and learn about the Hispanic culture in a relaxed out the year. For example, they went to a Span

ish fiesta which consisted of music, dancing, cui- atmosphere. 



R ght. Seniors Macie Depew and Abby W1 ams wor~ on sc1ence posters 
rnterest g facts that re put up around the school to educate the 1 peers. 

B ow Front Zed<. Dodson, Ash ey G mer. Chelsea Tooley H ary M er. Jessrca 
Payton and Mrs Krst " Coo Row 2· Lmdsay Beckman. Abby W1 ra s. Sam God
sey MaCJe Depew and Amber Sm th Back: Angela O'Farre I. Bryce ewton. P .J 
Arent Jess1ca Dewey and Scon Brown. 

M<9he ~<9}r;yn4, ~iett4ef 
c1 nc Club YlJOY 1n ct o mu h. 

Hot dog octopi, ovary pizza and choco
late-covered meal worms. "What are these?" 
One would ask. Well , these unconventional 
dishes are the Science Club's favonte foods. 

"A hot dog octopus is actually a hot dog cut 

sects; science club Sponsor Mrs. Kristin Cook said. 
They threw a sc1ence related party with 

edible insects that featured foods such as, 
chocolate-covered meal worms and worm 
cake, which was made With gummy worms. 

like an octopus and the ovary pizza is just fruit "Parties are always really fun; senior and Pres
pizza. We call it that because fruit are ovaries; ident of the sc1ence club Chelsea Tooley said. 

I 

sen1or and Vice President The discussion of scientific ideas is just a part 
of the Science Club of the club's many activities. One of which was 

SamGodseysaid. having a dog trainer come. from Bloomington. 
But the to discuss how to train dogs and other animals. 

"That's a criteria 
of this cluh every
hody has to be will
ing to eat insects." 
Mrs. Cook said. 

chocolate-
covered 
me a I 
worms 
were 
the real 
de a I . 
"That's 

a criteria 
of this 

club, every
body has to be 

willing to eat in-

"It was a very interesting experience that 
broadened our horizons about the ani
mal kingdom; freshman Scott Brown said. 

Every meeting science club had an activ
ity they worked on which included plant
ing flowers in the big pots in the courtyard 
for graduation, making science fact post
ers they posted around the school and plan
ning a trip to Marengo Cave. The members 
always learned new and interesting skills. 

"In Sc1ence Club I enjoy learning about sci
ence and also meeting people who like 
science. It IS a lot of fun; Godsey said 

. . 
. ' 

Squ1d have the larges eyes of any a 
ma 

There ar thre know subspec of 
Homo sap ens 

An electric eel can p~ d 
up to 650 I s. 

0 aff s often slee f r onl 20 m n 
ute 1n a 24 hour per od They !T'ay 

I ep uP to two hours '1n sp ts. r 
all ;lt o~ce u 1 e Th ne 
11 down Grasshopper 

Romalea 
(Orthoptera) 



rop1 lbr z w 
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Art Club has always been known for 1ts banner 

in the Homecoming Parade, hosting the Annual 

Pumpkin Carving Contest and their fundraisers 

that Included featuring the members' artwork 

by publishing 1t 1n a coloring book, but they w1ll 

soon be known as "the prop makers.· 

Art Club made a deal with Mrs. Cathy Guy to 
make props for the upcoming Surv1vor: Fresh

man Orientation 2007. Freshman Orientation 

had tropical themed props to g1ve 1t the atmo

sphere of being in one of the tropical locations 

on the television show "Survivor·. 

·we have borrowed decorations in the past 

from Mt. Gilead [a Mooresville church] and North 

Madison [Elementary School]. but this year we 

would like to have our own decorations ... Any

thing tropical would be great; Mrs. Guy said. 

Art Club QUICkly started on sketches of tropi

cal scenes and t1ki statues. They discussed how 

to construct palm trees us1ng the center posts 
of carpet rolls and us1ng metal mesh to make 

rocks. 
"ThiS will be a great opportunity for us. We can 

ps v rar 

make paper mache 

rocks and palm 

trees Maybe 

even a mu-

lub. 

ral; Mr. 

Dennis 

Amrhe
In, Art 

C I u b 

Span-

s o r , 
said. 

"Doing this shows 
art is rnore than 
drawing on paper." 
Olmstead said. 

Th1s col-

lection of 

props will be 

able to grow over 

the years for the Survi-
vor: Freshman Orientation and help make a fun, 

relaxed atmosphere for the newcomers. 
"I think it is cool we are do1ng this. I think Art 

Club should contribute more to school. Doing 

this shows that art is more than drawing on 

paper: sophomore Megan Olmstead said. 

Left Members of An Clubs etchtdeasforpropstheyw ma e1orthea ual 
Surv,vor Freshman :Jnentatton 2007 Surv1vor was a program made to help tncom
tng Freshmen become lam arw1th the h1g school before the r l1rst day Su 
was a wa colorfully decorated w th a •rop1ca theme 



Rrg t BPA members rece1ve 
th r w rds at the state romp t~ 

non. whrch took place M rtl14 6 
Members receMng awards mdudet! 
Chns rt n Amanda Greene Jeo-

Today's students. Tomorro ,·s bur l8 I n : .f:pC"' C"' :n na l~ 
n fer re. Br P ns. nd 

0 

Enc Felder Pms and F 

:;~~~:~: i~~ !a~~~!el 
by: Tyler Benn 'It 

As a first year club at MHS. the Business Pro- place March 4-6, 2007. Pitts placed fifth in tal Keyboarding; sen1or Amanda Greene 
fessionals of Amenca (BPA) made great strides. 

They didn't even put a full year's work in 

by nat1onal BPA standards, but they accom
plished great things. 

"[BPA] 
Computer Network 

Technology; 

- . 
is a good way - . -

BPA had 28 members. Twenty-four 
of them went to the state leadership 

conference. Out of those students, 

two qualified for compet1t1on at the 
nat1onal level, which took place 1n New 
York City on May 9-13, 2007 

'When I knew I was in the Top Five [at 

the national level]. I got a I ttle unpro

fessionally exctted; sophomore Braden 
Pitts said. 

to have fun, learn 
business skills, and 

help the community," 
sponsor Mrs. Leslie 

placed 

s e c -

ond 1n 

Funda-
men-

tal Ac-
count1ng; 

senior 

Pitts. along w1th other members. ranked 
tops at the state BPA conference. which took 

said. J e n n 1 -
fer Mack-

enzie placed 
fifth in Fundamen-

placed eighth in Fundamental Word prr. 

cessing; and senior Chris Martin placed 

tenth in Integrated Office Applications 
Contrary to popular belief, BPA was 

not only about competing. Members o' 
the club enjoyed chapter outings, com· 
munity service, and get-togethers 

'Any student w1th an tnterest 1n bus 

ness can benefit from being a member 

[of BPA]." club sponsor Mrs. Tncia Les e 
said. 'It is a good way to have fun. lea 

business skills, and help the commun t 

In the 2007-2008 school year. BPA will foe 
more on communitY activities. although soc1a 
Interaction will still be a b1g part of the club 
The club will still meet twice a month. 



Stage Crew members who worked in the 
sound booth kept what they called a "bald
head count." Jhts means that they looked 
down r m he booth and included o 
people wtth bald spots and fully bald people 
1n their count. In the show tha took place 
on Octooer 16. 20 6, the "bald-head count" 

All the Stage Crew members have saved 
fortune cookte sltps and placed them on a 
door located in the auditonum ou d h 

hey k pt the1r "bald-head 

stead Row 2 lasondra land a Waaner tney ~ , OeBa Mar ah Carrol Bac M e George Gabe Sh etds Adam H 

it-,;Lg~M! a~Vr4! 
cd\e;t;L~~r 

lub ac r dited with 1naking the auditoriLH11 tick Th 
by- -y • 81 

Stage crew was perhaps the 
most Important club when "Stage crew 

is like oxygen. 

No wonder. then . that 
sen1or member Stepha

nie Smith adopted "No it came to performances 
in the Wtlliam H. Curry 
Performing Arts Cen-
ter Whether it be 
passmg out pamphlets 

at the door. doing 
sound-level checks 
on the microphones 
or making sure the 
lighting on the stage ts 

JUSt right . they made vari-
ous performances m the 

Without us, the 
show would die," 
senior Stephanie 

Smith said. 

lights .. no sound .. 
no show!" as the 
Stage Crew mot-
to Smith feels 
th is ep1tom1zes 
what Stage Crew 
wanted to be ltke . 

auditorium throughout the 

both as a club and 
in the1r work ethtc. 
· stage crew IS li ke ox

ygen : Smtth said "People 
take us for granted . but wtth

out us. the show would die: year run like a well-oiled machine. 



Rght FFA members pass tcandyontherf atdunngthefaiHomerom-
ng parade The H etom ng Pa de pr a ella for ea dub to ad 
tse f 

front A T yJer ferns. Katy Chesser. Sarah Ba I. Stephame Smrth Mrs. Tanya 
We ss Back Row Cody Clarkston. Anna D gger. Katte Stogsd I Angela O'Farrel 
Danny Duncan Jess anbla m at pictured: De n FISh r Sa antha B t 
Chr G e 

t 

<J~e 1t<9<9;t <9J ~ cA 
Competing to Win 
y y B •tl 

Mooresville 's chapter of the Indiana FFA Or
ganization enjoyed many activities. 
The club's members liked to 
have fun. but one of the 

Dugger said . 

The Mooresville chapter also took 
place in the national competition . 

Out of FFA's 78 years of 
main things FFA did to 
define itself was take 
part m competition 

existence. the 2006 National "[The National 
Competition's] ... 

den1onstrations were 
great," sophomore 
Anna Dugger said. 

FFA Leadership Confer-
ence was the first con
ference in the organi
zation's lengthy history 
that took place in India-

at both the district 
and national levels 
At the district com

petition in Eastern 
Hancock. FFA gave 
speeches and essays, 
along with many inter-

napolis. 
·[The National Compe

tition] was a lot closer. 
and the demonstrations 

about plant-related things 
were neat, too: Dugger said 

esting demonstrations. 
"Angela's scrapbook of 

events we've been to this year 
w retty awesome; sophomore Anna 

19 .M 

If you 're looking for a club to grow 
your mind. FFA is for you! 

Indiana's branch of the FFA Organiza
tion has been existent for 78 years 

FFA no longer stands for Future 
Farmers of America. It has been 
renamed the National FFA Organiza
tion. The name change was to reflect 
upon the possibility that members 
may enter other career paths in the 
agricultural field other than farming 

For the past 78 years. the main goal 
of Indiana's branch of the National 
FFA Organization has been to provide 

meaningful agricultural education to 
young people who want to enter the 
agricultural field. 



Trailblazers was established a "chal 

lenge by chotce" club. This means 

members could choose to do only 

those events they felt comfortable 
doing 

The club was opened to any Moores

ville High School student -- regardless 

of age, sex. or race. 

The club did several "high-adventure· 

activities. such as rock climbing and 

SCUBA diving. 

Ptoneer Trailblazers wanted its mem

bers to have fun, learn. and to have 

the opportunity to serve both the 
communitY of Mooresville and the 

world around it. 

Left Tratlblazers members listen maslreshmanmemberSconBr n 
reads a statement at a meet g Many nems of rmponante. such as planned tnps 
oro t ngs. are diStUSSed at T ra blazers meet ngs "If you torn thiS dub. you 
rea have fun." Brown said 

~ron Gabnella G oe oa... Coo Ja re Goodman aa Oa nenbn a ah 
Agurrre Chns Wa r Oanye e Bof n Mr L dsey ICMf!Onsorl Row 2 T er 
Ferns. Seen Brown. Corey Ba rc Ba ley. Tyler H mes Bac Oavrn Pha • 
Andy Wa te. Bnn Moms. ck Perry. Cody Perkms. Hunter Rrchardson. Tannes 
McK nley Ba Row Meagan McOueen •• red Ou en ot prctured Mr Burgess 
co-sponsor). Taylor G der Camden Og 

~4~Affi ~ J( €AM <J JrA;lY4 
w club bring adv nture and fun to MH 

by yler Br n 

The 2006-2007 school year brought 

many changes to MHS. One of those 

as sophomore Meagan McQueen, joined be

cause she needed ·a fun after-school 

changes was the addit1on 

the Pioneer Trailblazers . 
• "This Trailblazers was for adven

"[Pioneer Trailblazers] 

is intended to broaden 

students ' horizons of 

what 's out there : co

sponsor Mr. Jim Lind

sey said . 
"[Now is the time 

to] jump on this club: 

Students ctted that 

club is 
intended to broad-

en students' horizons 
of what's out there," 
club co-sponsor Mr. 

ture, indeed. One of the 

highlights of the club 

included the members' 
trip to go rock-climb

ing Lindsey also noted 
upcomtng planned ac-

tivities. such as tour
ing Wolf Park, first-aid 

one major reason for 

JOining Trailblazers was 
the amount of variety and 

Jim Lindsey 
training, SCUBA dtving 

classes and an excit ing 

European Tour. 
"If you jotn this club. you 

will really have fun ; freshman 

member Scott Brown said . "Trust 
adventurous activities its mem-

bers participated in. Other students, such 



Pi one r Pride i What W Do fh Halt· I Ot·dwl 

No matter what the sport is, it is 
always an honor to be awarded a letter 
for all of your hard work throughout 
the year. 

"The Letterman Clubs' members help 
promote sportsmanship and school 
pride here at MHS," math teacher and 
co-sponsor of the Lettermans Club Mrs. 
Kathy Bothwell said. 

"The 
The Letterman's 

club was 

club has the 
potential to be 
an extremely 
strong club," 
co-sponsor 
Mr. Monaghan 

said. 

. . - . 
• 

Varsity 
letter 
win
ners 
and 

that's 
all 

they 
had to 

have to join. 
Throughout the 

year, the club selected club council 
members . The 2006- 2007 members 
included Konor Shoup lettering in foot
ball, Krystal Carson lettering in softball 

and volleyball, Kevin Schnieder letter
ing in golf and Kenzie Klinger lettering 
in soccer and track. 

"The Lettermans Club is good for en
couraging people to come to sporting 
events and to have more school spirt 
for their teams," sophomore Katrina 
Polikoff said. 

"The club has the potential to be an 
extremely strong club, but sometimes 
does not have the students support," 
math teacher and co-sponsor of the 
Letterman's club Mr. Jody Monaghan 
said. 

Throughout the year the club at
tended many sporting events including 
football, volleyball, soccer, basketball, 
and any other sport related to MHS. 

There were many clubs and sport
ing teams that students can become 
lettered in. Choir, Band, and Color 
Guard were non-athletic groups where 
the students had a chance to join the 
Letterman's Club. 

Leterman's Club members received a 
Lettermans Club T-shirt, were able to 
cheer on peers at games, and even go 
to some barbecues. 

"The Lenermans Club IS a 
good umfytng club about sports at 
school 1 gets ktds to support the r 
other sport ng eve ts." fun or Kenzte 

nger sad 

"It's a good club because 11 
promotes support for other athletes." 
semor Man Perry sad 

"The club tS a good v.av to ge 
gro ps of peop e •o comes to games." 
semor Casste Bless sad 

student athletes tog ther." semors Sean Wood ng and Aaron Wr g t 



[ 

"Key Club IS 'un and Mrs.lesl e IS a great advlsor ·sen or d Perry sad 

"It was a great exp n nee, I learned a I the mstl ng moves and al the wrestlers 
were lun to hang out wrth, • sophomore Alyssa Meade sard 

Deal or o Deal? 
I~} 1111<'1 I m<lwl 

"Key Club is a highly respected organization," business 
teacher and sponsor of Key Club Mrs. Trisha Leslie said. 

The Key Club is a community service organization that is 
affiliated with the Kiwanis Organization and businesses. 

Through out the year the club did many things like 
service projects for the school and community, they had 
meetings two times a month, and they even went out to 
eat sometimes just for fun. For example, the club attend
ed El Rodeo for dinner one evening. 

Because of Mrs. Leslie's maternity leave in the 05'-Q6' 
school year, she was not there to help promote the club 
and therefore did not get the respond from the students 
like she would of liked. 

"Not a lot of students understand what the Key Club is 
all about," Mrs. Leslie said. "We are always looking for new 
members." 

Large business firms look for Key Club on resumes and it 
is always good to have the Key Club on your college appli
cation as well. 

"Key Club is a fun way to help the community," sopho-
more and Key Club member Christie Robinson said. 

h scor taking champion 
H1 ll,llt'V I m'< lwl 

Every team no matter 
the sport, has a different 
type of scoring system. 
Whether they are differ
ent point values or differ
ent people taking them 
the way is always chang
ing. 

"At first it was hard but 
towards the middle of 
the wrestling season I 
learned a ton of new 
moves," sophomore 
and Mat Tech member 
Lauren Lynn said. 

" [Mat Tech] did two ma
jor things for us through 
outtheseason.Theykept 
the stat books and taped 
matches for the team," 
science teacher, mat tech 
sponsor, and wrestling 
coach Mr. Zach Errett said. 

Mat Tech also helped the 
wrestling team by set
ting up for the meets and 
even cleaning up after the 

events were done. 
"They did a great job 

keeping stats and taping 
the matches for us. They 

did an 

"I learned 
a ton of 
moves!" 

sophomore 
Lauren Lynn 

said. 

outstanding job, Mat Tech 
was a very good help," Mr. 
Errett said. 

"My favorite part was 
taping the meets," Lynn 
said. "It was lots of fun." 



Rgh rlood to Ch ches n 

~€4£~Np, ~~y;Lee 
a ional Honor ciety how charac er. 

. Ha Ma 

National Honor Society was a recogn1t1on pro

gram for Mooresville High School students who 

showed achievement in scholarship, leadershiP. 

service and character National Honor Society 

cons1sted of students who volunteered and 

did community service projects They worked 

a min1mum of three hours a month to help Im-

P r o v e the community and the school. 

National Honor So

"National 
Honor Society is 
a great progran1 for 
giving high school 
students a better 
outlook in their fu 
ture lives." Derek 
Farnworth said. 

• 

meetings 

used 

current 

and up

coming 

events 

t h a t 
they 

m a y 

have at

tended . 

They also 

caught up on their volunteer hours. 

'National Honor Society will give me recogni

tion and help me when I volunteer in the future. 

It made me feel good to help others in need: 

secretary of National Honor Society, sen1or 

Chels1e Brady sa1d. 

National Honor Society participated in many 

proJects including a food drive. collecting mon

ey for families in need. selling suckers and mak

ing the senior video. They raised between $700 

and $800 to buy clothes and toys to donate to 

Churches in Mission and Adopt a Family. 

"Chelsie Brady, Lisa Clayton and 1 bought 

clothes and toys for the family and delivered it 

to them. It was great to be able to help a local 

family for Christmas: Vice President of National 

Honor Society, senior Erin Cole sa1d. 

National Honor Society had a very successful 

year. All of its members learned skills they can 

use in the future. 

'National Honor Society is a great program 

for giving h1gh school students a better outlook 
made sure in their future 11ves: sen1or Derek Farnworth 

everyone was sa1d. .. 

The requirements to be a mem e f 

l\iat1onal o or Soc1ety :a cor 1!19 

the Canst u 1on of the National Honor 

Soc ety were to 

ave, a least a cumulative. GPA of 

380 

"'vlust be an act1 e art c1pant 1n at least 

one extra curncular s hool act1v1ty 

"'vlust have three teachers affirm qual 

t1es of character 

'Must demonstrate serv1ce by prov1d-

person 1n e1ther scho 

organ1za 1ons • 

"Must par 1c1pate m an 

g up service project." 
onor So et 



e mt ow ve · 

er of TSlA as 

we dtd he d every stngle th1ng every

one else 1d h t JUSt shows he 1s not 

afratd to try thtngs and 1t really gave 

confidence to th rest f u . pho

more Kat1e Stuc y sa1d 

t1ng new pie and making new 

out of town and still be-

Iti T n S ud n L ad r hip Ac d my. 
by Racllel Manme r 

Teen Student Leadership Academy, or TSLA, 

was a program to promote leadershiP among 

students. TSLA taught students how to be 

leaders in school, work and many 

other aspects of life 

They participated 1n 

many activtttes over the 

gtve up; sophomore Katte Stuckey said. 

The speakers and leaders for TSLA tried to 

get the students to be productive with skills 

they had taught them and tned to get 

the members involved 1n their 

acttvities. 

The members went to 

summer of 2006 and 

during the school 

many clinics around In-"I think TSLA is a really 
great program. It is very 

interactive and hands on. It 
shows teens to really try to 
reach f()r their goals and not 

ive up." sophon1orc Katie 
Stuckey said. 

diana. At these clinics 

they learned leader

shtp skills and how 

to pass those lead

ership skills on to 

their peers 

year. Members 

went to Summer 

Intensive at Mc

Cormick's Creek. 

where they went 

through a pro

cess that taught 

them how to be a 

leader. They also took 

part 1n the program 

called Leaders of Tomar-

TSLA was a re

warding experience 

for all who were 

involved and taught 

many valuable lessons 

that the members will be 

able to be use beyond the time 

spent being in TSLA 
row, where they taught stxth 
graders leadership sktlls 

"I thtnk TSLA is a really great program. It is 

very Interactive and hands on. It shows teens 

to really try to reach for their goals and not 

"TSLA helped me get out of my shell and be 

able to be myself around people. It IS a great 

program; JUnior Sara Potter satd. 

Above· Front: Dwayne McCreary. Caleb Bar er, Sara Poner and J1mm1 Bot~wel 
Bac Haley Loechel, Ka11e Stuckey and Heather Uhls. ot Prcwred Jaron Ruble 
sponsor Mrs Ar. P rps 

L TSLA members teach SiX rad rs leadersh p qua es by pia ng 
u res memory ski Is as they pamopate n a program ca ed Leaders 



In the 2006-2007 school year, Mooresville High 

School's academic teams performed better than 
average. 

At the Whiteland lnv1tat1onal, which took place 

on February 28, 2007, Mooresville 's academic 

teams came out victorious The soc1al studies, 

interdisciplinary and fine arts teams placed sec

ond while English placed third. 

The social studies team was also the only team 

to place at the mid-state competition in Plainfield 

on March 6. 

MHS' InterdisCiplinary team, wh1ch IS a team 

that competes m all subjects. did so well that 1t 

went to state. They qualified at the area compe

tition on April 15 and placed third at state. 

Wa er8nd Ga 
on 8 quest 8 the math team co pet t on 

202 ». 
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Rtght Benjamm Franklm' s statue s IS at the State Convention -ead ng 
the Declarauon of lndepend nee 

The 411 of Student Council Br Haley loethel 

What 1s student counc11? Student council, or 

·student government·, is a club that is con

Sisted of h1gh school students elected from 

each class. 

·sut you don't have to be elected just to 

join. All you have to do is be active in three 

student council 

You 
don't have 

to 

sponsor. and 

librarian at 

MHS, Mrs. 

be electedjust 
to join Student 

Council." 

Goddard 

said. 

Stu

dent 

Coun

cil did 
Sponsor Mrs. 

Goddard 
many 

things 

through out 

the year includ-

ing the homecoming parade. the crowning of 

king and queen. the Super Supper. Matchmak

er. and many can food dnves for Churches In 

Mission. Student Council also went to the State 

Convention and the Representative Assembly 

Political Convention where, th1s year. Clayton 

Sm1th was elected to be Distnct n1nes repre

sentative. 

"I t felt pretty good because 1t was a great 

opportunitY to lead and help out schools in 

Indiana: jun1or Clayton Smith said 

"My favonte part of student council was 

hanging out with Clayton Smith. Good times!" 

student body president Abe Wathen said. 

Student Council did many activities through 

out the year. It was a great environment to be 

in. It was fun. entertaining, and members felt 

better helping out your school and community. 

So come on out, run for an elected position, 

or JUSt be a representative, but get involved 

and be part of the expenence. 

"I love student counal. because we 
get to do fund •aiSers for Rt ey.· student 
body pres1~ nt Abe Wathen sad 

"My favorite thtng IS gotng to 
the state conventron. student body 
secretary Sophte DaviS satd 

"Knowing that I have been 
chosen to •epresem my peers IS a btg 
achtevement for me," student body 
treasurer Enc Felder said 

"I loved the state convenuon. It 
was so fun," freshman representatiVe 
Emtly Jones satd 

f 
j~ 0 , . 
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Ambassadors of the 
"It's exhilarating to ~ rw 
we are repri!Sl!ntmg 0\Jr student body." 
umor Sarah Sh mg sad 

"My favonte part of P•oneer 
Ambassadors was hang,ng out w1th all 
my fnends dunng the Washmgton D.C 
tr p." sen or Kane Phrll ps sa rd. 

"It's fun supporting our team 
at the basketball games." rumor Aprrf 
Kl ne sard 

"Meeting new fnends dunng 
the Washmgton DC 111p was rea 
fun." semor Ka1ty Stogsdrll sard 

a club whose ma1n focus was hosting events 

for all of the administrators. especially at the 

basketball games This year. though, Pioneer 

Ambassadors worked on hosting and did some 

more act1v1t1es 

"All the students Involved in Pioneer Ambas

sadors do quite a lot through out the year: Pio

neer Ambassador of MHS Sam Godsey said. 

Pioneer Ambassadors was a club of students 

that were chosen to represent the school. 

"Pioneer Ambassadors was a good way for 

people to start volunteering their time. Doing 

that could even help get you into the National 

Honors Society; Pioneer Ambassador Sarah Shil

ling said. 

The Pioneer Ambassadors did many things 

for Mooresville. They were all involved with the 

local YMCA. the Boys and Girls Club, the Hallow

een Hike. and even took an unofficial sen1or trip 

to Washington, D.C. 

Lett. The United States cap tal bu d ng n Washmgton DC 

By Haley loechel 

"The trip 

was not 

school spon

sored but it 

was a really 

wonderful 

trip for the 

students 

that could 

go; spon

sor and h1story 

teacher here at MHS 

Mrs Joyce Gilly said 

Since the Pioneer Ambassadors did so many 

volunteer activities they were able to put those 

hours on the their application for college, which 

could help them get scholarshiPS. 

"I really hope to have more underclassmen 

get Involved in Pioneer Ambassadors. We also 

hope to start earlier so we could have more 

t ime to help out the community; Mrs. aid. 
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When most students saw the letters TSLA, only one thought popped in 

their bra1ns "What does that mean?" TSLA stands for Teen Student Lead

ershiP Academy. It was a group that promoted leadership for younger 

students and for students of the same age. 

"TSLA teaches us sk1lls that we will have for the rest of our lives: 

sophomore Katie Stuckey said. 

In 2007, TSLA sponsored a program called "Future Leaders of Tomor

row." The program was a service learning proJect which involved many 

student lead activities. There were also many convocations 1n wh1ch 

the members spoke to young-

er students about the impor

tance of peer leadership. 

Also. two sixth graders from 

every elementary school 1n 

the Mooresville distnct were 

brought over to the high school to 

participate 1n the student ac

tiVIties. 

The students played 

games and participat

ed in several vari

ous activities with 

the members of 

TSLA. 

·we taught 

the k1ds through 

games how to 

be leaders and 

how easy 1t is to 

be a leader to your 

peers; junior Sara 

Potter said 

Many of the members of 

TSLA agreed that the "future 

leaders of tomorrow· Program was 

a good expenence to be involved w1th. 

"It was a good experience to see the younger kids succeed and com

municate w1th each other; sophomore Heather Uhls said. 

The members of TSLA got to experience the satisfaction of seeing 

younger kids want to grow up to be role models and leaders to those 

Did you know ... 

that were younger than them. The members had a lot of fun teach1ng 

the younger kids how to be positive role models. 

"It was fun teaching all the younger kids the leadership skills that we 

were taught when we were younger; jun1or Jimi Bothwell sa1d. 

All of the members of TSLA agreed on one th1ng: that they learnec 

from the1r expenences w1th the Sixth graders and other students and w 1 

always remember the expenences. 

They had fun. they got to teach the ete-

mentary school k1ds and they may have 

even taught themselves a few new 

life lessons on student leader

ship. 

Many of the members of 

TSLA believed that these 

few important life les

sons will stay with them 

throughout their ent1re 

lives. 

The students and the 

younger k1ds that they 

met and got to work With 

will also be 1n the back of a 

of their minds for their entre 

lives. 

The members will always re

member how they succeeded in ma · 

ing students and younger kids want to be 

leaders and positive role models to 

their peers and their friends. 

The members will remember how 

much fun they had teach1ng every

body and how they got to know eacr 

other while be1ng Involved 1n TSLA 
(Teen Student LeadershiP Academy). 

"I had a lot of fun meeting new people and getting to know them 

sophomore Jaron Ruble said. 

As they members move on with their lives. they will bring with therr 

the many lessons. expenences and memories that the group engraved r 

the1r m1nds. The elementary school kids can go on to high school them· 

selves and teach kids the same lessons that they were taught. 

here were only 8 students who were involved in TSLA in 2006-2007. 
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Amanda Heaven 

Amanda, as you leave your childhood JOurney behind just remem

ber all the laughter and the tears we shared, take your life and 

responsibilities seriously. Reach for the stars and always put God 

first in your life. We love you 

Mom. Dad, and Brandon 

Chel yGott 
Chelsy, 

God truly blessed our lives the day you were born. We are so 

proud of you and your accomplishments. You have always stood 

strong for what you believe in. Cont1nue to be true to yourself 

and follow your dreams' Congratulations 

we love you. Mom and Dad 

Colby McGuire 

The night before you started Pre-school you asked "How can I go 

to cool 1f I can't even say cool?" Well you made 1t! Hope you had 

the time of your life all these years 1n ·cool". 

Love. Mom. Dad, Missy, And Madi 

Cheryl Vollrath 

We are so proud of you! It seems like only yesterday you were 

starting school. Your future has unlimited potential, enjoy every 
step of the journey! 

We love you. 

Dad, Lynda, Meghan. Tnsha, Geoff, and Elizabeth 



Allan Cook 

Great job son. we are so proud of you. Good luck in anything you 

pursue in life. we know you will do a great JOb 1n what ever you 

go for. 

love Mom. Dad. and Dawn 

Ashley Piner 
She desires to teach. no surpnse truly, as I reflect on all that she 

has taught me: Love unconditional, Fairness for all. and Generos

>ty beyond measure with her t1me. love. and kindness for others 

may she bless everyone, as she has so absolutely blessed me. 

hianne Bennett 

Shianne, 
We wanted you to know how proud we are of you. You have a 

bright future and we look forward to see1ng where your sptrit 

and determination take you. our precious one. 

Love always, Dad. Mom. David, Oltvia, and The Williams Clan 

Chel yGott 

Big SIS, 

We have been Inseparable 

since I was born. Now 

we're grown up, and 

your go1ng off to college. 

Believe me when I say I'll 

m1ss you. and I'm proud 

to be your little sister. I 

love you with all my heart! 

Congratulationst 

Myranda 

Cheryl Vollrath 

Cheryl, 

We are so proud of 

the young lady you have 

become. We look forward 

to watching you succeed 

in all you do. Congratula

tions! 

Love Mom and Todd 



Dean Rothenberger 
It's hard to believe 
you are graduating 
and go1ng off to 

college. We are SO 

PROUD of you! We 
Love you so much. 
We are only a phone 

call away We know 
you can use a phone. 
HEHE 
Love Mom and Dad 

Katie Hoover 
Congratulations Kat1e! 
We are very proud of 
you and love you very 
much. Wishing you 

continued success. 
Your family 

You're our MVP, our 
hero. We want to 
thank you for all our 
good t1mes. The com
mttment and effort. 
We know you worked 
hard to gtve our name 
honor. respect. and 
love. We couldn't be 
prouder. Love, Dad, 
Mom. Brent, Caitlin, 
and Family 

Kri tin Hilligos 
Remember that God 
has a plan to prosper 
you, not to harm you. 
to gtve you hope and a 
future. Always rematn 
as beauttful on the In
side as you are on the 
outside. Congratula
tions on your accom
plishments Love. 
Dad, Mom. and Jared 

Gibson Daniel 
We are so very prou 
of you You 're an 
amaztng young man 

that has made our 
lives complete May 

your journey be filled 
with many bless

ings. You're truly a 

gift from God. Love 
always Dad, Mom. 
Lindsay, Grayce 

Abram Wathen 
I'll always be your ;J 

brothert You 'll always 
be supermanl For

ever my best fnend 
Brothers till the end 
Keep it P1mp1nt 

Phil 4.13 Babee 
Love ya dude 

West Po1nt! Do tt! Do 
it! Zach 

rin Cole 
We are so proud of 
you and everythtng 
you have accom
plished. You have the 
whole world wtthtn 
your reach. There's 
noth1ng you can't do 
You may be grown up 
but you'll always be 
our baby gtrl All our 
love, now and foreve< 
Mom and Dad 

Justin Seale 
Where did th1s little 
boy go? You've gro 

into a very n1ce young 

man. We are very 
proud of you 

Love. 
Mom and Dad 



Kourtney Forrester 

Dream. Believe. and Achiever We are very proud of you and your 

accomplishments throughout your school years. We BELIEVE you 

will follow your DREAMS and ACHIEVE great success in all you do! 

we love you with all our hearts. 

Mom. Dad. Kalee and Logan 

ued success. Love. 
Dad. Mom. Tyler, Caitlrn 

264 East High Street 
Mooresville, IN 46158 

317-831-4200 
Fax 317-831-8033 

Tony Cooper 

You have brought me more JOY and happiness than you wrll ever 

know. As you contrnue on life's journey, I wish you all the happr

ness and success that life has to offer' 

Love always, 

Mom 

~ 
Allstate. 

You're rn good h nd . 

2• Hour 
Cu tomer SeMCe 

Denton, 

Stay grounded in 

Christ and acknowl

edge Him in all you 

do! We are so proud 

of your 

Love, 

Mom and Dad 

Joe Williams 
Exclusive Agent 

All tate Insurance Company 
401 S. Indiana 
P.O. Box 213 
Mooresvtlle. IN 46158 

Phone 317.83 1.8786 
Toll Free 800.830.8786 
Fax 317.831.8788 

M-T-TH-F 8:30-5:30 W 8:30-5 

1 

2 



Michael J. Woody 
Lav.yer 

2124 E. Hanna Avenue 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46227-3514 

(317) 780-6610 
1-800-486-4450 

Fax (317) 780-6620 

Tough Representation Fast Action Prompt Personal Attention Maximum Recovery 

CATASTROPHIC & SERIOUS INJURY /MEDICAL MALPRACTICE 
Medical Malpractice 

Birth Injuries 
Brain Damage 

Defective Products 
Prescription Drugs 
Medical Devices 

Misdiagnosis of Breast Cancer Toxic Chemical Exposure 

Personal In jury 
Automobile-Truck-Motorcycle 
Bicycle-Cyclists 
Plane-Train-Boat 
Drowning-Pools Misdiagnosis of Diseases Bicycle Equipment 

Mistreatment of Cancer Road Maintenance Sports Injuries 

Burns-Scalding Water 
Slip/Trip & Fall 

HMO Negligence 
Paralysis 
Cerebral Palsy 
Meningitis 
Nursing Home Abuse 

Workers Compensation 
Construction Site Injuries Etc. Burns 

Disability Claims Dog Bites/ Attacks 

NO FEE IF NO RECOVERY FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION 
Nationwide Practice 

Educate Yourself, Visit Our Extensive Website: 
WWW.PElRILAW.COM 

mwoody@petrilaw.com 

SATURDAY APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE- HOSPITAL & HOUSE CALLS 

317-780-6610 



Family Owned & 
Operated Since 1979 

Representing Many Fine 
Companies 

Auto • Home • Business 
Farm • Life Motorcycle 

Boats • Bonds • Contractors 

31 7-831 -1 081 
14 N Indiana St. Mooresville 46158 

68 WEST MAIN ST. 
MOORESVILLE, IN 46158 

COURTNEY /. SCHNEIDER 
OVINER tf DESIGNER 

(317) 834- 477 
580 s 67 
Mooresville, I 46158 
(Accros from Gr y's af ria) 

REX NICHOLS, Agent 

Auto - Fire - Casualty 
Ufe - Medical 

NICHOLS INSURANCE 

31 S. Indiana Street 
Mooresville, IN 46158 

Bus. (317) 831-2018 
FAX: (317) 834..0568 

South of Meijer Next to Goodwill 
At Heartland Crossing 

ail A 

on a 



Dr . Dawn & Phillip Wright 
Optometnsts 

401 S. Indiana, Suite C 
Moore ville, Indiana 4615 
(317) 831-4071 

"Your Eye Care I Our Care" 

Salinds 
Vay Spa 

at Heartland Crossing 

(317}821-3141 
8441 Windfall Lane 

Suite #90 
Camby, IN 46113 

CAMBY AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
SR ~1 CAMBY RD 

*BRAKES*TUNE-UP* 
*ENGINES* EXHAUST* 

*TRANSMISSIONS* 
*AC*SUSPENSIONS* 

*DIAGNOSTICS* 
&MUCH MORE 

TOWING AVAIL..ABL..E 

COMPLETE SERVICE 
& MAINTENANCE 

8501 CAMBY RD 
CAMBY IN 46113 

17-821-9055 
OPEN SATURDAY 

WWW.CAMBYAUTOT<EPAIT<.COM 

l 



MOORESVILLE PAINT & BODY SHOP 
• Unibody and Colltsion Specialtst 

• /-CAR Professtona/s 
• ASE and Dealer Certtfied 

David Davis 
Owner 

10 N. Indianapolis Road 
Mooresville, IN 46158 

(317)831-5114 
Fax (317) 831-3891 

MOORESVILLE 
V.F.W. 

POST 1111 
411 S. Indiana St. 

P.O. Box 201 
Moore ville, IN 4615 8 

Awarding Scholar hip Annually to: 2 Moore ville High chool tudent 1 Monrovia High Sch ol Student 

We Support the Community 
Through the ollowing pon or hip : 

Moore ville Little League Football, Moore ville Little League Ba eball, Moore ville Little League Ba ketball, 
Moore ville Little League Softball, Moore ville Senior Citizen , Moore ville Church-In-Mi ion , 

Moore ville Academy Bldg. Re toration 
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11 Courtney Boner Jennifer Braun 

Kourtney Forrester Derek Gould Samantha Hunt Colby McGuire 

0 
Paige Oswalt 

Nick Vasquez Jessie Walton Ricky White Nathan Wilson 



Kalee Bush Coleen Dale 

.. " . " . . .. . . . ' . . . " 

Rachelle Rose Kaitlin Stogsdill 

Congratulation 
Spoflighters and 
Finesse Seniors! 



• • e 

• 
TOA (USA), LLC 

Congratulates 
Mooresville High School 
graduates in the class 

of 2007. 

1Ql 
TOA (USA), LLC 



Phone: ( 317 I 0200 
\\ \\ j lamil_ mortu f). ·om 

, t d. ( 7 · t I ts n Rd. in M< r til 

Veterans 
Serving 

Veterans, 
Their Families 

and Community. 

our page 

MooresvllleMagazlne.com 



Indiana's Largest 
VUE( Store 

1 Moore St. - Mooresville, IN 46158 
Phone: (31 7) 831-3773 

Fax: (317) 834-1749 

Hours: 
M-F, 10--8 - Sat. 10-6 

Located next to Gmy Bros. Ca1et9ri8 

TRI-COUHTY SPORTS 
Screen Prmtmg - School Splfit Wear - Athletic Equipment 

Athlet1c Gear - Lettenng - Uniforms - Custom Hats & Apparel 

(317) 831·3585 
Scott & Darla Ba1n, Owners 12 West Main Street 
Enc & Holli Fenw1ck, Owners Mooresville IN 46158 

0@ ~ 

Thank You Dr. Phil Wright 
Your pictures are an inspiration to all. 

Thank you for your beautiful pictures! 
Wagon Trails Revue 

Winter Sports 
Top 20 Banquet 

Post Prom 
Individual Choir Shots 



Congratulations 
senior soccer players! 

Front: Lindsay Beckman, Jessie Wal
ton, Ashleigh Lybarger, Rachelle 
Rose. Back: Chris Eineman, Andy 
Fortner, Anthony Cooper, Derek 
Farnworth, David Koerner. Not 
Pictured: Jon Strachen. 



congratulates the 

~~;l(9Jc4 
of the 

Front: Jessica Dewey, Jessica Christy, Amanda Nauert, Jamie Marks, 
Erin Cole, Ashley West. Last: Joey Thomas. David Koerner. Ashley ~ 
Gilmer, Amber Aldridge. Not pictured: Matt Richards, Amber Smith. • ' 
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@]J&fl)\§]41~13@ * No t~tatter what lies ahead * * Citizet1s Jat1k will stay with * you. Close to hot~te at1d ready 
for the journey you decide to 

take ... 
. . Hot~tetowt1 Values it1 Step 
1t1z~ns ~~nk withtheNextPhaseofYour 
An lnd1ana Trad1t1on A . Uf 1 

Me~~tber FPIC tMatlttg I!! 

www.cfffzens--banking.com 

YEARBOOK THA 
0 A L OU 

KSYOU 
HELP! 

Mrs. Becky Bischoff Mrs. Beth Johnson Mrs. Marsha Green 

Attendance Office Secretary Ath!et·c Secretary Main Office Secretary 

2006-2007 MHS Office Staff 
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Bre1mer. Beth 58. 8 7. 122. 177. 188 
Brewer. Anne 7 4 
Brewer. Oggy 75 
Bndges. Cheryl 191 
Bdl. Samantha 50. 196 
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BPtt. Elizabeth 58. 169 
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Brown. Danielle 66 
Brown. Derek 49 
Brown. Joshua 50. B4. 168. 171. 173. 188 
Brown. Laura 7 4 
Brown. Man 203 
Brown, Scott 66. 17 4. 188. 190. 192. 197. 202 
Brown. Stephanie 58. 96. 17 4. 182 
Bruhn. Kelcey 58 
Bryant. Devm 50. 98. 112. 131. 143. 145. 153. 198 
Bryant. Jordan 66. 177. 178 
Brydges. Cheryl 66. 122. 15 7. 172 
Brydges. Karen 50. 122. 123. 169. 188 
Buchanan. Amanda 58. 11 0 
Buchanan. Ryan 50. 84 
Buckley, Samantha 58. 102 
Buntain. Bobby 15 7 
Buntain. Chris 17. 50. 141. 157 
Burdme. Dav1d 66 
Burdme. Lee 133. 155 
Burgess. Jesse 15. 74. 86. 143. 144. 145. 197 
Burns. Chelsi 50 
Burpo. Chanel 66. 189 
Burns. Alexandria 66 
Burns. Lex1 172 
Burton. Joshua 50 
Bush. Edna 7 4 
Bush. Kalee 22. 23. 48. 169. 219 
Bushong. Leslie 50. 52. 86. 169 
8ustos. Bryttni 58 
B~tler. Bobby 58 
Bybee. Ke1th 66. 178 
Byersdorfer. Katie 60 
Byrnes. Kelsey 66. 188. 191. 194. 199 

Cagle. Adam 58. 178 
Caldwell, Cadi lee 50. 84 
Caldwell. Jordan 50 
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Callahan. Jeff 66. 119. 151. 178 
Callaway, Meagan 66. 128. 129. 147. 178. 191 
Callaway, Willliam 50. 84 
Camanno. Whitney 66. 122. 123 

Campbell. Amber 58 
Cannon. Ryan 66 
Carnes. Sansea 58 
Carpenter. Bruney 50 
Carpenter Natalie 66 
Carr. Ashley 15. 17. 50. 51 
Carr. Brandi 66. 178 
Carr. Lmdsey 58 
Carroll. Manah 66. 177. 195 
Carroll. M1chael 193 
Carson. Krystal 8, 9. 127. 163. 198. 204 
Carter. Bobby 15. 76. 143 
Carter. D1ana 66 
Carter. Kayla 58 
Carter. Nicole 50 
Cartwnght. Chns 203 
Casteel. Derrick 66 
Caudill. Brayton 58. 81. 143. 153 
Cavanaugh, Kane 58 
Chabra. Sierra 66. 129. 14 7. 149 
Chappelow. Ka1tlin 17. 58. 82. 86. 102. 106. 114. 151. 
188. 198. 240 
Chappelow. Trevor 66, 133. 145 
Chastain. Lacey 16. 17. 200 
Cheek. Douglas 58 
Chesser. Kathryn 17. 50. 196 
Chester, Alixandria 17. 50 
Childers. Zac 66. 119. 164. 183 
Childs. Benjamin 50 
Ch1rico. David 66 
Chope, Jardin 66. 121. 170. 174. 188 
Christie, Whitney 66. 172. 189. 194. 195 
Church. Riverside 87. 169 
Ciasto. Jacob 58. 15 7 
Ciasto. Ka1tlyn 66. 122. 172 
Clark. Ada 13. 75. 102. 112. 113. 235. 240 
Clark. Anel 66. 129. 149. 163 
Clark. Jessica 105 
Clark. R1ck 169 
Clark. Timothy 17. 50. 203 
Clarkston. Cody 196 
Clayton. L1sa 114. 188. 189. 191. 200 
Cobb. Jess1ca 66. 139. 170 
Caban. Adrian 17. 50 
Coburn. Brittany 66. 170. 174. 177 
Coffey. Joshua 67 
Cole. Enn 16. 17, 85. 114. 178. 188. 189. 191,200.212 
Collett. Devan 50 
Collett. Olivia 58. 169 
Collett. Savanna 11. 17. 22.34 
Collins. Amanda 94. 186 
Collins. Taylor 67 
Comfort. Joshua 17. 50 
Commons. Samantha 58 
Cook. Allan 13. 34. 194. 211 
Cook. Dawn 67. 172. 197. 199 
Cook. Kristin 74. 192 
Coonfield. Alyssa 58. 103. 169 
Cooper. Anthony 34. 119. 213 

Corbm. Demce 7 4 
Cordes. Bill 35 
Coulombe. Alexander 67 
Cowper. Megan 59 
Coy, David 240 
Crafton. Kyle 34. 187 
Cra1g. Morgan 67 
Crane. Chantel 50. 203 
Crawford. Kelly 74 
Creech. Brad 34 
Croney, Kenneth 58 
Croney. R1cky 67 
Crouch. Kimberly 59 
Cube1. Bmtany 17. 50 
Cubel. William 67 
Cunningham. Cayce 59 
Curry. Samantha 67. 172 
Curtis. Landon 174 
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Dale. Colleen 18. 34. 83. 86. 169. 170. 173. 188. 219 
Damron. Jason 12. 18, 19. 21. 74, 76. 120. 121. 122. 169. 
170. 172. 173 
Dan1el. Gibson 14. 34, 48. 153. 168. 188, 212. 218 
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Dannenbrink. Macie 67. 139. 177. 197.204 
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Daughtery. Caitlin 106 
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Daurelle. Cassie 59 
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Davis. Bryce 203 
Davis. Dennis 150 
Dav1s, Ezra 51. 131. 168, 173, 188 
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Dav1s. Michelle 51. 102. 124. 130. 146. 162. 163. 164. 
174. 188.240 
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Davis. Sophie 51. 56. 124. 125. 147, 187. 191. 198.204 
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de Jong. Olivia 12. 51. 128. 138. 148. 160. 204. 240 
Deaton. A yreka 51. 163. 187. 188 
Deaton. Dana 59. 129. 163 
Deaton. Danielle 15. 51, 173. 178 
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De a me. Anthony 59 
De ame. Freddy 34 
Dennrs. Danielle 34 
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Dewm. Stephen 67 
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Dretrich. Otto 59 
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Drlisro. Lmda 75 
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Dodge, Robert 51. 199 
Dodson. Connie 35. 48. 67. 189. 192 
Dorfmeyer. Jesse 119 
Dougherty, Cartlin 35. 49, 114. 146, 147,200 
Douglas. Gavin 133. 141. 15 7 
Dowden. Jayson 23. 35. 136, 137, 187. 188. 198 
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Downey, Amber 15. 51 
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Errett, Zachary 74. 131, 141. 199 
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... or th fir tim v ryone who n r d 
into prom wa breathalyz d. ho who had 
alcohol d cted did not nt r . 
... Mr. Jak W b r wor a tie, a pair of hort 
and flip flop on Florida un hine Day forth 
pirit day cr a ted for pring break 

... Prin ip I huck Mu ton turn d 50 on 
March 23, 2007 The t f dr din black in 
order to c 1 brate hi birthday. 
... Only 50 p rcent of enior had applied to 
c lleg a o pril 2007 
... The tud nts w r urpri ed with Ritt r 
a a r ward for being at chool on th final 
day befor pring br ak, i wa pon or d by 
tud n ouncil. 

nior tudents, Chri Woods and Tann r 
Rittenhou , mad a hort vid o that mad 

nd w £ atured on In-
dition. 

... enior ric Felder and ophomore Brad n 
Pi , memb r from BP , wen to w York 
City for a national mp titian. BP w 

arted in 2006-2007 chool year. 
... Mr. Dal Graves' Phy ic tudent , ni r 
AI x Bak r, cott Hufflnan, Ca andra p r 
and Ju tin paid, pia d third at Purdue Uni
ver ity in the Rube Goldb rg conte t . 
... Mr . Clark tricked Mr. e only to find h r 
room had b n d or t d whil h wa n 
a fi ld rip. Mr. ee wa a i t d by hi 
ond m t r lingui i cia . 
... he oftb II t am b an1 tional ch 111-

pion aft r de a ing or hvi w, wh wa 
ranked tenth in th tat . 
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